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It j-s an act of Christian piety

to vanguish the proud and al-so

to spare the subjected-.

Bernard" of Clairvaux



PREFACE

The aim of this stud.y is to tell the story of the

involvement of cistercian Monks i-n The Third crusade. The

nature of their partleipation is revealed" in the narration
and consists of three more or less distinct categories:
Prayer, preaching, and actual participation as warriors or
pilgrims. There is l-ittle d.oubt, however, that the Monks'

most significant contribution to the effort ray in their
success as preachers and recruiters, and it is this sub-

ject which occupies the greatest space in the present work.

\then this study was begun, the question of whether the

cisterclan Ord,er had a singJ-e unified. attltude toward the

crusader or whether opinion was as d.iverse as in the

secular society of the day, seemed paramount. The power

of the cistercian vocation lay in its vigorous devotj-on to

the contemplative l1fe and a compJ_ete separation from

woridry affairs. The crusade was most certainly a d.istant
path from the tranquil cl-oister. If some members of the

Ord-er were enthusiastic in their espousal of the new

cause, would not at l-east a few voices be raised in pro-

test against such a d.istraction from the earliest Cistereiarr

idears? was the Ord.er ever clearly divided into an ardent
t'pro-crusad.e" camp, and. a more cautious group wishing to
leave the task to others? The evidence is meager, contra-

dictory and. difficult to pass jud.gment upon. While the
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story told here tends to support the notion that two such

fiel-d.s of opinion did exist, their rel-ative strengths -
especially of the second. sentiment - must remain very much

an open question. Other themes are also worthy of atten-
tion. For example, the Cisterciens were noted for their
good constitutional organizat:-on and. emphasis upon order.

Did this i-n any way effect their attitud"e toward the

crusade? To what extent did the twelfth-century Cister-
cians inherit the crusade-preaching inclinations of the

fiery reforrners and ragged. hermits who made themselves so

strongly feLt at the close of the eleventh century? These

are questi-ons which continually recur throughout the

narrative. Though, once agai-n, the evidence does not per-

mit a precise answer, certain general inferences may be

made.

The actual text is divided into three chapters

of approximately equal length. The chapters are falrly

long and. for the reader's eonvenience have been divld.ed

into subsections. The tone of each chapter differs con-

sid,erably from the others. The first is an analysis of

the basic ideas whlch eonstituted the notion of crusad.e,

how the Order of Clteaux was fami1iar with each of them,

and howrto a certain extent, its spiri-tuality was effected-

by them. With Saint Bernard and the Second, Crusade pre-

cld.ents were established which coul-d not be ignored, forty
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years l-ater. The notes to this chapter are for the most

part bibliographical in nature, aimed. at giving the

reader summaries and critiques of the latest literature"

Chapter Two is based more thoroughly upon the prj-mary

sources, for the most part chronicles and col-l-ections of

letters. In an attempt to give a plcture of the psycholo-

gical intensity which characterj-zed. reaction to the Fal-L

of Jerusal-em (ll97), thls chapter is som_ewhat less ana]-y-

tic and- makes more use of direct quotation than does its
predecessor. It d.eals with Henry of Albano and his

orderly preaching of the crusad.e amidst the hectic dissen-

tions of the time. The third chapter is a mélange of

material chronicl-ing the contributlons of greater Cister-

cians such as Gerard of Ravenna and Baldwin of Canterburyt

the reaction of the General Chapter of the Order, of a

Cistercian propheto and the prayers and participation of

other monks and abbots. An attempt has been mad.e to men-

tion every type of eontributj-on mad"e by the Order and to

list every crusading Cistercian whose name has come down

to us. From the Second to the Third Crusade, the story is

basicly one of expanded- invol-vement, and that is the tale

tol-d. here. AII other themes are secondary to i-t.

My d.ebt to other scholars is great. But to

my knowledge the Rol-e of the Cistercians in the Thlrd

Crusad.e has been d-iscussed by only one previous writer.
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The l-ate Father Eberhard pfeiffer wrote a number of arti-
cl-es for the cistercienser chronÍk which dealt with the

crusades, Though only one of them dears d.irectly with the
Third crusad.e¡ and some of the others are mere registers,
the studies of this erudite cistercian have been of un-
questionable assisbtance. However, r have had. the benefit
of recent research and have added certain new materlal. on

occasion judgments herein differ from those of Father
Pfeiffer. Also, the present study is more synthetic than

his. To my ]rnowledge, this is the first work on the sub-
ject in the English language.

My friend and director, professor lawrence A.

Desmond, of St. Paul_rs ColJ_ege, Manitoba, must head the

list of acknowl-edgments. His discerning criticism, con-

stant encouragement¡ and quiet charity have done much to
steer this work and its author through the troubl_ed. waters

of research and composition, Professor John wortley, of
the Department of Historyr university of l\{anj-toba, spent

many long hours checking l,atin footnotes and- discussing
the probl-ems of crusadj-ng history with me. Father Drake,

S.J., librarian of St. Paul's College, and his staffu
kind,ly obtained innumerabl_e lnter-library l_oans and

xerox-photostats for me. This continued for a period of
al-most two years and j-t is certain they often wond,ered, if
the pile of requested. books would. ever cease. Father
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Healyr s.J.r al-so of st. paulfs, deserves special thanks
for first suggesti-ng the topie. Father Basil_ pennington,

O.C.R. , Spenser, l{ass. , kindly suggested abbeys and

schol-ars in Europe who would be of help to me. r a:n

indebted to Father Leopold. Grir-r, o cist., Rein, Austria,
whose name appears more than once in the notes, for his
rigorous criticism of the provisiona]- chapter one. The

Priop of Kloster Mehrerau, Bregenz, Austri-a, mace several
useful bj-bJ-iographical- suggestions and guid,ed me through
the complicated shel-ves of his abbeyrs wonderful_ library.
certain monks of scourmont, BelgÍum, made further biblio-
graphicaÌ suggestions and guided me through thej_r extensive
library. To both these cistercian communi-ties r owe a

debt of hospitality. professor p. And.rea of the university
of vermont, Burlington, vermontn forward.ed to me the diffi-
cul-t to obtain articl-e of B. Flood,. r must also thank

Martha Krzyczkowski, who herped me transl-ate many passages

of difficult German. l/ly uncl-e, Edward. I\{iedzybrockiu provi*
d.ed, me with stenographic help and Baruy Hillman photographed

and enlarged the frontispiece. To my family, especially my

parents, to whom this book is dedicated, r owe a special
debt for consideration and confidence beyond. mea.sure.
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CHAPTER T

S¡,INT BERNARD AND THE SECOND CRUSADE

I

The origins of the religious enthusiasm which

burst forth upon v/estern Europe at the end of the ereventh

century can be found in the events of the preceed"ing decades.

For in its recovery from the Hungarian, Viking, and Saracen

devastatlons, the l-ands of the West were to exhibit a

powerful creative energy far reaching in its effects. The

vigor of the age was especially strong in the religious
sphere. Men experj.mented. with new forms of spiritual
activity while reconstitutlng and strengthening old ones.

From cluny a purer spirituality had emerged which eventually
found its way to Rome and across Europe. This effort to

deepen and, extend the Christianity of Europe was carried
out along several fronts, and took many directionsr rê-
forming the hierarchy of the church, purifying the monastic

life, and intensifying the Christianity of a stil-l half-
barbaric laity through the promotion of a more stable, a

more orderly and peaceful- society. Peace was ardently
sought in a variety of ways: rn the securar wor]d the Truce

of God and the Peace of God, were promoted. in an attempt to
mitj-gate the violence of feud.aL warfare. \¡/ithln the cloister
attempts at the rejuvenation of the monastic l-ife gathered.

momentum. illore attention was focused on the Rule of St.

Bened.ict, and certain reformers prod.uced new interpretations
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of it. In turn, the movement towards cl-oser observance of
the Holy Rule reached a cl-imax at the close of the eleventh

centuryr âs did the offensive against violence and unrul-i-

ness in Christian society. Both the monk and. the good.

Christian knight at this time beceme intensively aware of
their special duties, A visibl-e alliance between these

institutions was but a matter of time,

The First Crusad.e was d,eclared by pope Urban fI
at the Councj-l of Clermont (tOg5), and. was forged into a

disti-nct idea by the extraordinary chain of events ending

with the capture of Jerusalem. A number of important themes

distinguished the enterprise. Firstly, it was a pilgrimage;

and the pilgrins were penitents who had. vol-untarily left
the comfort of their homes to undergo the hardships of the

road and visit the Holy Places. Secondfy, it was an armed_

und.ertaking, a military expedition, sanctioned and. supported

by the Church to extend the bord.ers of Christendom. It was

a kind of holy war between Christian and infidel- and. its
participants were doing Godrs work, Thus Crusaders were

the soldiers of Chrlst: Milj-tes Christi. lastly, in con-

trast to earlier efforts led by the Bnperor, it was an

enterprise initiated. and. directed. by the papacy. urban rr
and. his successors were determined. to provid.e aid for the

hard, pressed. Eastern christians whil-e at the same time

dlrecting the anarchical- warl-ike proclivities of feudal

christendom outward to a better en.d. This effort to ereate
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a part of the general reform move-

eleventh century which sought on

a new and, purer Chrlstianlty. i

The emergence of the new religious orders of

Fontevrault, Savigny, Prémontre and Clteaux was aLso a part
of this general movement for rel-igious reform. The found.ers

of these orders, Robert d,rArbrissel, Saint Vital- and. Saint

Robert of Molesme were contemporaries of urban rr and lived
through the period. of the First Crusade. - V{hile Peter the

Hernit and his followers preached. the cross in France and,

Germany, renowned ascetics such as Robert drArbrj-ssel- and

Saint Vital undertook evangelical preaching tours of their

'l 
o P. Alphandéry, T,a Chrátienté et f id6e d.e Croisad.e"text establ-isne á+-

1_959, stresses that the idea of the crusad.e emerged.
from the events of the first expedition. C. Erdmann,
?iç Ffrtsl"ehung des Kreuzzugsgedankens, Stuttgarto 193j,
detar-J.s the emergence of the principle of a Holy War,
as does E. Delaruelle, I'Essai sur Ia formation de
l-fidée de croisader" Bulletin de T,itt6rature Ecclásias-tique, Xlf, 1940, 25-
1944, 13-46i 73-90; XIV, 1953, 226-2fj; tV, 1954, 50-63.
The importance of pilgrimage is d_lscussed in T,. Br6hier,
Ir'Eg]lse et l-f orient au Moyen Ase: les Croisad.es.
.Harl.s, 19U'(, wh].J-e the ro]-e of the Pope is emphasized.in M. Vi1ley, La Croisad.e: Essal sur un Theorie
{ur.l4!qgg, Par ousset,
I,es Origines et ]-es caracte-res de l-a Prenière croisad.e.

års
d|0ccideht,t" Xe Congresso internazionaLe di scienze
gtgrigþe, Ro* 563;
E.O. Blake¡ I'The Formation-õEJhe Crusade ldearI
Joulnal of Ecclesiastical- History, XXI, 19TO, 11-31.
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own.2 The founder of the Ord"er of citeaux, Robert of
Molesme, was not directly invol-ved in the First crusade,

butr neverthel-ess, was a part of the reform movement which

was definitely related" to the new cause. Monks and hermits
had long dwelt upon the Paulj-ne idea of the christian as

the sol-dier of chri-st.3 At cîteaux, this notion was revived

Baldricus, Vita Sancti Roberti d.e Arbrissell-o. c- ii.AAssr,Feb. å"-i.-*'
Congfágati.on Èe Þavign{, 3 voIs., paffi32O,
passim. Ch. KohÏeF;-EElanges de lrOrient latin.-2vo Paris ¡ 1906r 

'r å"" of
Crusades¡ 3 vo]-s., N.y., 1964, I, i13.
preaching of the crusade at Clerynont most of thereligious orders added the office of the vlrgin to thebrgy3ry for daily recitation; Saint Vital diãd (Sept.
1122) with this þrayer on hié 1ips. (Vita SanctiVitalis, .Ms, Jan. I, 38g-gc; Auvry, 

'ïõffi)-In
the chronlcle of Robert of Auxerre (tt¿cE'-SÇTxvr, 2zB)Peter the Hermit's nane appears with-TlãE-ór nouárt
d rArbrissel in a l-ist of founders of religious ordersat the beginning of the Twelfth Century.

!-"u Paulrs epistles to the Thessar-onians and to Timothy.
The most venerable of ancient monastic d.ocuments, thelj.fg. of Saint Anthony, is fil_led with d.escriptions
ot. the continuing battle against the great Enemy ofmankind, the d.evil. saint John chrysostom writês ofthe monastic militia: r'Come see the tents of thesesoldiers of christ; come see their order of battle!!'(Homil. in MatÏh., 69-7Qr ed. Gaumer pp. 771-779,cffir, "ie sens rnili-taire chtez Saint
?:I*""9,"_ ,2vols.,Dijon,19¿ö, I, 69.) "The cloisterril Sáys Saint Benedict,frmust serve the military schooJ." Rule of Saint
Bened.ict, Pro1ogue, and ch, Z, 49, F;E:, --me-
monastic community is the way of perfection offeredto the sol-diers of Christ accord.ing to the Rul-e of
Þ?inÏ Colornbanus, ch. B. Writing shortly aTE¡ñ-Ee
-b'lrst crusade odericus vital-is used the terms niLes
9þ"1:li and_miLitia Christi wi_th regard to the-ã,õããs-trc l1f'e. see the HistoriqEccresiastica, ed. I,e prevost,
4 vols., Paris, t8j '98, 

394.

3.
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and strengthened.

A literal interpretation o the Rule of Saint
Le4çlict l-ed. the first cistercians to a rlgorous form of
ascetj-cisrn characterized by a constant struggle agalnst

temptation which demanded great courage and d.iscipline.
The simplicity and severity of their way of life conformed.

well to the trad.itional- monastic vocabulary so that they

freely called themselves nos pauperes mil-ites christi.4
cistercian wrj.ters such as otto of Freisfuig echo this
military concept. For otto, the meritorious communal life
of the monks postpones the iþnlnent d.estruction of the

world, while the hermits stand out as d.oing single combat

against the ancient Enemy.5 rni" sense of battle, trace-
able to the very origins of clteaux, carne to a climax:.:in

the writings of Bernard. of clairvaux. rn tempefment and in
phi-losophy, Saint Bernard was i_n many ways a soldier of
God. He had entered. the Order when it was young and fal-
tering; yet by the time of his death, it had become one

of the largest and most powerful organízations in Christendom.

H1s personal magnetism, oratorical- and. literary genibus,

and also his singleness of purpose, self-dlscipline and.

Exordium Parvum; DHGE, Xrr, BgB"

f

a

4.

Otto of Freising, Chronieon, l1b. Vff, c.
Ix, 267ff .; tr. c.õffi, N.y., 1928,
The Two Citi-es.

xxxv, MGH SS,
under the title

tr
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sense of ord,er and orge¿nizE¡tlon had done much to make this
possible. These martial qualities reflect the stern sobriety
which eharacterize most of hls activity. Bernard's atti-
tude toward. l-ife within the world was a grim one, and his
faíth in leading a successful christian life outside the

cl-oister small. His pesslnism in thls regard, was not
restricted. to the laity but inc}-riled churchmen as well_.

Once, when preaching on the state of the Church, he sadly
remarked-.that f'her wound is inward. and incurab1er,.6 This

sadness regarding the state of the worJO was mitigated by

his joy in the foundation of Cl_airvaux and the progress

of his Ord.er. Surround.ed. by the confusion ar¡d. darkness

of the world,, it was a bright I1ght of regularity, order,

and peace. It was an organization composed. of soldiers
who were foremost in the struggle against the forces of
evil. Vrlhen urging h1s nephew Robert to return to the

monastic 1ife, he wrote: I'Arise, soldier of Christ.
ariser... return to the battre from which you have fled.o,7

In G.G. Coulton, Flve Centuries of Re1ig1o4, 4 vols.,
Cambrid.ge, 1g2g; ernard ,'as
puritanr', has coll-ected most of the evidence on thls
subject. Brief surveys of his role in the Orderfs ex-
pplliol may be found in NCE, IIIr BB7-BBB; l. lekai, The
White Monks, Okauchee, Wiç, 1953r Fp . 34444. The ÀtãTarO
l@þlflIs still- E. Vacand.ard, Vie_ae Saint Bernard,
2 vols., Paris, 1895. The best E
W. Wi111ans, Saint Bernard of Clalrvaux. i'ìe,,,ì: i',.:ì' i.ì-ji)

Bernard. of Clairvaux, Epistolag, no. 1, Pl, CIXIC(II ,68: I'Surge, miles Chriffi surgê. . .reveñere ad proelium
unde fugistl." The AbbotIs lettersha$êbeen transl_ated by
B.S. Jaures, The letters of Saint Bernard. of Cl_airyaux,

6.

7.

london,1953.



Bernardf s letter to suger of saint Denis which d.ealt with
the monastic life is fil-l-ed with il-l-usions to the monastic

sold,ier. 0bed.ience and order were imperative; cistercian
houses in the forests and. frontlers of christendom were

outposts in the struggle. rn the progress and. expansion

of the Ord.er 1ay the prospect for the greater peace and

strength of christendom.B rhe notion of the Holy \var as a
pillar of christianitas had, a spiritual application of an

antiquity far surpassj-ng that of the novel physieal usage.

Monks had long anted.ated crusaders as Milites christi,
and Bernard, and the cistereians rJvere very much aware of it.

Another important characteristic was shared_ by

the monk and the twel-fth century crusader. Both were plr-
grims who had left theÍr former l-ife for a new path, The

crusades:, of the twelfth century were extensions of the great
pilgrimages of earller times. rndeed, the word 'crusader,
was never used, by the chroniclers, for the men who made

the voyage to Jerusalem were always referred. to as peregrini

Ibid.r.flo, _2t 78, 292, 441; Chalrier, pp. 71-73i p.
Rousset, I'Saint Bernard et f idéal- chevaleresquá,"
Nova et Vetera, XlV, 197A, 33-34. It has been sug-
ffida1 ethics'gróatry influenced Bernard 'sdevelopment. For example, when a monk fled a corrupt
Benedictine monastery for clairvaìrx, in spite of canon
I,aw being clearly on the Benedi-ctine sid.e, the Abbot
defended. him, cltlng_the principle salus popuri supremalex. (Bern ep. rro. 67, 68) G.G. Coffi
analogous to the feud.al ilright of def iancer,. See hisI'Saint Bernard Guerrier de Dieu, t' Saint Berngrd. et son
temps f, 125-126.

B.



oand their anny as the exercitus peregrinus.T sirnilarly,
the idea of pilgrimage held an important place 1n the

monastic trad.j-tion. rt offered opportunities for morti-
fication and martyrdom and a chance to be alone with God,.

Thus saint Thibaut of vincence and his companions t'beeame

pilgrims wishing to serve God in solitude", while Saint

Otger "taking up the insignia of pilgrj-nage set out to
explore the houses of the monksr'. During the era of the

First Crusade, Saint Poppo of Stavelot undertook the

dlfficult journey - peregr;L4g!:4onis labor - to Jerusaler.l0
But after the conquest of the Holy City a change in accent

occurred in the monastic attitude toward. pilgrimage. In-
creasingly, the emphasis was placed. upon spiritual pilgrimage

o

i0.

.A.lphand éry,
,fg9:È!. i G.

f, 9-42; Rousset,
Constable, "The

"lI idée de croisade, rl

Second. Crusade as seen
by Contemporariesr" Traditio, IX, 1953, 213-2'19.

J. leclercq, "Monachisme et pérégrination du¡ fXe au
XTfg siècler' Studia Monastica, fII, 1961, 36-40,
cj-ting Mabillon, Acta Sanctorum Ordinis Sancb:l leneqi-cti,
1668-1701. ThibaB-
peregrinos se esse, Deo in sol-itudlne velle deservire."
(ASB, VI, ii, 160-163,4-B) Saint Otger,'suscipiens
lgitur peregrinationis insignia, peregre prefectus
est monachorum explorare coenobia.r' (ibid., IV, i,
662, 19) For Saint Poppo see ibid., Fi.r 574r'l .
Saint Ramuold. rr. . .mooâsterium Fnonachum d.eserens. n "devenit exul. " ( ¡Þi4. , VI, i, 6, 1) So al-so Saint
Simeon of Pol-ironãEcame successively cenobite, hermit,
and pilgrim, wishing to visit Jerusafem for its vision
of peace, and at the end of the Eleventh Century
Benedictines like Salnt Geraud. of Corbie undertook
pilgrimages to Rome, Monte Cassino, and Jerusalem
(leclercq, loc.cit.). On the antiquity of this tradi-
tion see J.fficq, "Mönchtum una peiegrinatio in
Frühaittelalter, r' _Romische Quartalschrift, lV, 1960,
212-225.
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toward the heavenly Jerusalem rather than actual physical
travel. saint Benedict had. had much to say about fal_se

holy men who wandered about the cor-lntryside. He had greatly
stressed the nerit of stabil-itas. This sentiment found new

champions in the twel-fth century. A monk of peterhausen

(1134-35) aeflne¿ the pilgrim almost entirely in spiritual_
and er,inetic t""msri1 while the cistercians, with their d,is-
posítion toward, the literal interpretation of Benedict's
Rul-e, frowned upon exit from the mona"t""y12 and- further
eLaborated. the theolory of the celestia] ¿Lrusalern. The

idea played. an important ror-e in the thought of monastic

teachers such as Aerred of Rievau*.13 one cistercian abbot
was accustomed to refer to himself as f'the servant of the
paupers and. sinners who do pilgrlmage at Eberbach,,.14 Thus

i1. chronicl-e of Peterhausen. MGH ss. xx.627! r'De pereErinus.
-Heregrlnl-s veror ell1 pro Deo prol'Lcl_scuntur...dt;[i
circumierunt in melotis, in pellibus caprinis, egentesnangustiati, quibus dignus non erat mundr¿gl , in soli-
tudinibus errantes et montibus et speluncis et in-
cavernis terre...t'

12. Thus, in the effort to cut off al-l- contact with the
outside world, sometime before 1 134 the General Chapter
of the Order forbad.e all monks, and even abbots, from
baptizlng infants of chj-Idren except in case of d.eath
or in the absence of a priest. Statuta Capitulorum
Generalir¡.m Ordinis Cisterciensis@.

1ä. Epistolae Moguntinae (1153-1158), ed. p. Jaff6,
1866, JIf r 56, cited in

leclercq, t'Pérégrinationr tr p. 47 .

13. A. Hallier, Un. dducateur rnonastique Aelred. d.e Rievaulx,
Paris, 1959, cited. by L,eclercq ,
11. 3C, maintains that Aelredrs entire d^octrine is
centered. around. the theme of pilgrimage.
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1n contrast to the j-dea of the HoIy il/ar and the mil_es

christi whj-ch during the twelfth century was extended from

a spirltual centre outward" to actual phJ'sir:al rryarfare and.

crusad.e, the monastic concept of pilgri-nage was r¡ow trans-
lated into entirely spirituar terms f,rom its largely physical
basis. this twofol-d change was accompanied by a peculiar
ambivalence in cistercian attitudes toward the crusading

movement and the newly founded. Christian state in palestine.

Urban II had permitted" monks to participate in
the crtrsade on condition that they fj-rst obtain the consent

of their abbot.15 As a result large numbers of Bened,ietine

monks took part in the expeditiorr.16 The cistercian order,
however, was stil-I in the process of formation and was not
d"irectly lnvolved in the enterprise. The founders had made

a determined effort to cut themsel-ves off from feudat

15. J_[ ,670; Constable, 'second Crusad.er" p. 269¡ rro ZgO.

16" Réqine Pernoud, The Crusaders, tr. E. Grant, london,
1963r pp. 73-74r-lFÏte-f-q-good.1y nunber of ...
crusader-clerks had been brought out as chaplains to
barons rather than as soldiers. Godfrey of Bouil-lon
was the flrst to set the s)cample, for he took wlth h1m
monks Inoted for the holiness of their livesr to say
Ðivine Office on the .journey. Ra¡rmond of saint Gil1esdid the sânle." Benedictine monks, and especially
cluniaes, had long been encouraging feud"al baronÉ topilgrimage and to war against the infid.el. They had
an important part in the reconquest of spain and main-
tained. hostel-s along the road to conpostella and asfar away as Constantinople. See Boissonade, r'C1uny,
]a papauté et 1a première grand.e croj-sade iiternatiónale:
Barbastro r 

tt , lX, 1932 iVillgyr pp. 63-94i ny et Byzance
au dé¡ut d.u xiie siècler ¡' Echos d"'brient, XXÍIX, 1þ31 ,B4-9C; Runciman, I,48.
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entanglements which might endanger the simplicity, poverty,
and purity of the order, but with the advent of stephen
Harding and saint Bernard, a phenomenal growth ensued. and

the original isolation was endangered. The establ_ishment of
the latin Kingdom of Jerusaren put thought of the Holy
Pl-aces in the minds of vrrestern christians and. cîteaux was

not excepted. Donations of d.epartlng, and the generosity of
returned crusaders, drew the attention of the monks to the
East. i7 Highly val-ued Eastern rel-ics, the l-oot of pi-ous

waruiors, sometimes made thej-r way to safekeeping within
the cloisters of the Order. Thus after the capture of
Antioch (1098) French crusaders 'brought the revered, Holy
shroud to the abbey of cadouin 1n Aquitu.irr".lB cistercian
interest was aroused to such a point that Abbot Arnold of
Mori¡rond (111r-26), abandoning his position, announced a

project for the estabrishment of a monastery in the Holy
land. Only the strenuous opposition of saint Bernard and.

Arnoldts untimely death prevented. the departure of the monk".19

17. Iol example, Rotrou rrr of perche, before leaving forPalestine i.n 1145, mad.e severar- important d.onatiäns tothe Abbey 9f la Trappe which had béen found.ed by hisfather. l.Ð.8. ¡ l{istoire de ra Trappe. paris. 1q2a-pp. 21-22. ' i - ''

18. Recent exa¡ni-nati-on has shown the rellc to be of rsLamicorigin, a product of the textile factories of FatamidEgypt. See 0. Baumann, r'Das Heilige Grabtuch von
Cadoui_nr,' Clstercienser Chronik, ],; 1938, 14_1g. (f
am in¿e¡te io ihu p"ior of KlosterItúehrerau, Bregenz, Austria. )

19 . See Bernard I s l_etters no. 4, j, 6, (James r FF. 19-38 )and, the study of W. Wil-liemsr "Arnold of Morimond n
Cqllectanea, VrI, 1940, 14g-iil l"éprinted from Jåurnatof' Theological Studies, trI,, 1939. )
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II

Although Bernard opposed the immed.Íate expansion

of the Order to Palestine, even seeing that syrian d.onations

to citeaux were given over to the premonstraterr=ior,5,2o

he had. a deep concern for the protection of the Hory pl_aces.

This is brought out in his admiration for the new order of
the Temple which united the vocations of monk and. knight for
the defense of unarmed pilgrims. Bernard had al',vays had

close contacts with the Templars. Hi-s uncl-e, Andrew of
ûlontbard was one of their nine foundlng members, and even-

tually rose to become their fifth grand. ru=t"t.21 Hugh of
champagne, whose goodwill and bounty had made possible the

foundation of clairvaux and rrois-Fontaines, arso became a
2'Temprar.-- And in 1128 Bernard, stephen Hard"ing and mar¡y

other cistercians were present at the council of rroyes
which ratified and put into written form the Rul-e of the

Knights Templ-ar.23 Bernard played a special ror-e in the

2A.

21 .

22.

23.

Bern. eÞ- no. 253, Geoffrey of Auxerre suggests thatI'because of the incursions of the pagans, ãñA the un-
healthiness of the cl-imate [Bernard] would never agreeto send his brethern there, although the king of {nat
l-and, had prepared a place to receÍve them;" VitaSancti Bernard"i, 1ib. fIf, c. vii, pl, CIXXXV;JT6B.

Ê:, IiÞ. II{, c. iv; Vacand.ard, Vie, I, 254; p.
cousin, "les Debuts de 1'order des ffipr-iers ei saint
Bernard , 

t' MStB r pp . 41-52 ¡ esp. p. 52.

Bern. ep. no . 31:, Vacand.ard, Vie, I, Z3l .

0thers present who had Cistercian affinities were,
Archbishop Henry of sens, Archbishop Raynald, of Rheims,
Abbot Hugh of Pontignyr and- the abbots of Trois Fontaines
and Molesme. See John of Saint irlichael's, prologus in
Regul-am Templ-iorum, HGF, XIV, 232; Williams]ffifc]ãiw aãã-n. 24 betow.
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composj-tion of the I'Rul-e of the Poor Knights of christ and

the Teuiple of Solom orr,,.24 The prestigious support of the

cistercians soon brought many recruits to the new military
ord,"rrz5 and this trend was amplified when, about 113r, Hugh

of Payns, the Grand. Master, convinced the Abbot of cl-airvaux
to write a tract on its behalf,26 De laude Novae Militiae

24. M. Melvi11e, I.,a vie des Templiers, Gallinard, 19ï-1, p.
20. bel-ieves B or no part'in- the
proceed"ings, merely eonsenting to what the assembly
had establ1shed.. G. De valous, r'Quelques Observatlons
sur l-a toute primative observance iles Templiers etla Regula pauperum commllitonum Christi Templi Salo¡nonj-ci
rgd
Mstlr PP. 32-40, believes the written rule to be rnereiy
an extention of the prÍnative eustoms of the knights andthat the role of Bernar=d has been overestimated. But
Cousin, p. 43, has col-l_ected. irnportant evidence to
support his contention that Bernard was r'ltâÌne et la
cheviLle ouvrlère de lrassembl_'.ée." See also John of
Saint Mlchaelts, loc.cit. The famous historian of the
crusad'es,wíJ-]-iarn@e,reportsinh1sHistoriaRerum
in Partibus Transmarinis Gestarum (lib. xrm

and A.C. Kiey, 2 vól-s,
¡l---Y;î9'4'31'- tr¡ät the abbots of Clteaux, ctairiäux, and
Pontigny were present. Bernard Gui,doni.s, Vita Honorii
papae, RIS, IIIb, pars I, 422, writes: "dFe--(ãîsJ-ffireffiâ quaro S Bernard.us conscripsit.t' For the
text of the rul-e establlshed. at Troyes see the appendj-xto Schnurer, Die Urspr.ungJiche Templerregel, Freiburg,
1903. The fu å stitl tñatof Bishop Hefele, Hj-stoire d.es Conciles, ed. & tr. H.leclercq, Paris, 1 i.

25. V, Carrière¡ I'Les débuts de lrord.re d.u
Moyen Age, )O(V, 1914, 308-334. See the
pFñte-',d-Ty c. sclafeit, ,'lettre inédite
Saint-Victor arrx Chevallers du Templer"et de Mystique, )etTIV, 1958, 275-299.
@í'The orígins ór the órder
Studia Monastica, Xff, 197A, 219-240.

26. Bernard of Clairvaux, De laude Novae

Tennple en Francerü
i-mportant letter
de Hugues de
Revue dtAscetique

i-ffi
of the Templer"

l/lilitia; Prologus,
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reveals that enthusiasm with which Bernard greeted the new

concept of the sold.ier-nonk represented by the Templars. He

feels there can r1o longer be any doubt as to the compata-

bJ-llty of warlike pursuits and monastic retreat. He thinks

the warfare of the Templars only defensive and thus just and

vafid. When Mosl-ems attack Chrlstian pilgrims, the knights

protect then; if infidels menace the Holy Places, which are

a Christian inheritance, the new mj"litia must defend t:nem.2T

fn contrast to the decadent, disord.erly, and effeminate

secular knlghts, the Templars are monks fol-towing the vows

of poverty, chastity and, obedience; they represent order

and. justice. Just as in Cistercian literature Stephen

Hard-ing is called fortissimorum atheletonrm Christi , 'B so

now Bernard refers to the new @ who both by

their life, and by their death serve God.; they are truly
milites Christi.29 In comparison to them, worldly knights

bring about not order, but evil: non dico militiae sed

mat1tia".30 The Templar, wrj-tes Bernard., "is the minister

of God for punishing malfactors and when he 1ìiJ.Ls them it is

27. Ibid., co L, 922-923; Cousin, p. 47,

28. Pl, CIXXXV, 4498.

29. lL!94&, c . i r 9228: "Gaude, f ortis athl-etar si
vivis et vincis in Domino: sed magis exsulta et
gloriare, si moreris et jungeris Domino.r'

30. Ibid., cii, 9238: "Quis igitur finis fructusve
saecularis huius, non d.ico militiae, sed malitj-ae."



not homiclde but mal-icid.er,.31 fn the Order of the Temple,

the abbot of cl-airvaux saw an opportunity for the secular
knì,ght to escape wor1d.Iy confusion and d,arkness, and become

a tool- of the lord, d.oing His will. After Bernard, the
terrn soldier of christ would no longer be primarily used in
a spi-ritual sense.

ilI
In the summer of 114j pilgrims and merchants

returning to western Europe from palestine began to spread.

news of christlan defeat in the East. The-fall- of Ed.essa

to the Mosl-ems weakened. the christian position in the Holy

land and alarmed the Palestinian baronage. At the urging
of the young but pious louis vrr of France, and. the command

of Pope Eugenius rrr, saint Bernard was persuaded to preach

the ""o"".32 0n pal-m Sund.ay, March 31, 1146, a great assembly

31. De Traude, c.iii, 9248. "Dei etenim minister est ad
vind.ictam malefactorum, laudem vero bonorum. sane cumoccldi.t malefac_torem, non homlcida, sed, ut ita di_xerim,malicidia, et plane christi vindex in his qui male aguuát,et d.efensor christianorum reputatur. cum áutem oecilditur Ípse, non peri-j-sse, sed pervenisse eongrloscitur."

3e. The story of the abbotts rol-e in the second. crusade hasfound many naiiators within the enormous bul-k of
Bernardine l-iterature. rt was established in the nine-teenth century that the first lnitiative did not come
from Bernard. see E. vacand,ard, "saint Bernard et ra
second croisader' Revue d.es Questions Historioues.xxxvrrr, 1985, 3gB éstellung des Hl. BernhalFäur kreuzzugsbewegung nachseine schrlftenr" cistercj-e4ser chronik, XT,vÍ, 7934,
273-283, 304-311; d der L*.ít"
Kreuzzug, " f!iÈ., XLVII, 1935, B-10î 44-14, TB-81,
147-114, 145-150. pfeifferrs stud,ies have been con-
d.ensed into the more read,ily availabl_e work of E.
Willia¡ns, I'Clteaux et l_a Second" Croisaderr, Revue
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of lord.s and prelates was heLd at Yezelay, an important

French shrine where the bones of l\{ary Magdalene were said to

be preserved. The crowd was so vast that there was no room

within the town for such a multitude. A wood.en platform

was erected outsid"e the walls and from there the Abbot of

Clairvaux read the Papal message and exhorted. the throng.

From Bernardrs hands louis VII received a special cross sent

to him by the Suprene Pontiff. The kingrs subjects responded

enthusiastically to the Abbotrs appeal; many bishops and.

great lords enroLled in the venture. The multitude cried

out for crosses until Bernard had exhausted his supply and.

had to rip pieces of whíte cloth from his own attire to

satisfy the demand. The Second. Crusad.e was ]aunched.33

While the king and his ad.visors made arrangements

for the journeyr34 B"rrrard preached the cross throughout

France sending messengers or letters to those whom he could.

d tHlstoire Ecclésiastigue, XIIX, 1954, 116-151. Al-so
la Second Croisader" Bernard.

de Clairvaux, Paris, 1953r pp. 379-409; and most re-
cenrTf-FÏood , I'Saint Bernard. I s View of Crusade , 

I'

The Austral-asian Catholic Record, XIVII, 1970, 130-143"
,ving notes and Mrsn

Berryrs bibliography in Sr I, 463-464.

33. Odo of Deuil, De Profectione ludovici VII in Orien:lsmr
ed. & tr. V.G.
Chronicon Mauri-niacense, HGtr' XfI, 319; Otto of Freising,

,1íb. I, C. xxxvii,
N.Y., 1953. For a modern

account see $r I? 469.

Odo of Deuil, $,ji!. , II; J. l,eelercq,
sur Saínt Bernard et la Second Croisade,

"Un documentIt Revue
34.

Mabil1on, XIfII , 1953, 1-4.
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not personally reach.35 He penned a general appeal to the

rulers of Christendom, a kind of encyclical upon the necessity

of assuming the ""o=".36 He corresponded. with princes as

remote as Vlad.islav of Bohen iu37 and even gave attention to
matters as d.istant as the t'conversonf' of Kievan Russi-a.38

The crusade was to be a general offensive against infidelitas.

Bernard.

formul-ation of the

l-etters contained

had no elaborately worked. out logical
crusade. $lhat he said. about it in his

few novel 1d,eas and not a few contradi-ctions.

35. 0do of Deull-o Ioc. cit. "Abbas vero. . .ubique circr¡mvol-at
praedicando, et nulTlplicati sunt super numerum in
parvo tempore crucem portantes,rr Throughout the Autumn
of 1146 be preached in Northern France and Flanders.
See Pl, CilüXV, 1797ff. and, the outline in ÏYi1liams,
SainT-Bernard of Cl-airvaux, p. 269.

36. Bern. €P. no. 363: Ad Orientalis Franciae Cl-erun et
Populum, Pl, CI,IOüII , 564-568; To the English People, tr.
Jarnesr pp. 46e-463. The participation of Spain and con-
tact between Bernard. and" that land has been suggested
by Father leopold Gril1, I'Die Kreuzzugs-Epistel St.
Bernhards: Ad Peregrinantes Jerusalemr" Studien und
Mitteilunsen tiæÏ:õñõãE:

n
hÍs i4lportant study t'L,'encyclique de Saint Bernard en
faveue d.e la croisaderil Revue Bened.ictine, lXXXf , 1971¡
282-3OBr êsp. 2BB, t.Í. 

-

37. Bern. êp. u.o. 458, Ad Yfl-adislaum ducem¡.,CIXXXII¡ 652-
654. Vald.isl-av comespond.ed in turn with louis VII.
See E. PelÌegrin, I'Membra disiecta FJoriacensiar il
Bibliothèque de ]rEcole des chartes, CXVII,. 1959, 22-23,

¡. z\z.

See the Letter of Bishop Matthew of Cracow to Bernard.
in $r CIXXXII, 681-2. It is j-nteresting to note that
Vlad.isl-av returned to the VÍest not by the usual route
through latj-nized. Hungary, but through Kiev. See I_,.
Gril-l-¡ "Bernhard von Clairvaux und die Ostkircher"

38.

AnaIecta, XIX, 1963, 165-188, esp. 17gff.
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Neverthel-esso hi-s words convey to us the power of his char-

acter and the strength of hls commitment. Above al-r el-se

he considered the cal-l- of Eugenius rrr with its offer of
indul-genr:e a surpr'ising but wonderful opportunity. "Now

is the acceptable timer" he begins, r,now is the day of
_ìqsal-vatlon."" The Holy Pl-aces are severgi;,'threatened, but

the hand of the r,ord is not shortened,; he is not powerless.

"Could he not send more than twel-ve legions of angels?',4o

asks the Abbot. The battle is just, because it is defen-

sive, opportune because it is a cause in which vj-ctory
means glory but d.eath is of all the more gain. fo ne"narO

it is a time of "jubileer', a tine of pard.on and of d.eli_ver-

u,r."".41 lhe matter at hand is the negotia Christi to be

carrj-ed, out by the exercitus Domini.42 If hope for those

outsid.e the cloister was smalL, the present situation is an

opportunlty for conversio, a call to moral- ""fo"*.43 It is
the initial step of assuming the cross which is of greatest

importance.

39. Bern. êp. To the English Peop1e, tr. James,
For the text of the circular see leclercq,'Ioc.cit¡: "Ecðe nunc, tempus acceptabile,
älffipiosae salutis. "
rbid.

f bid. p. 462. CP. note 29 above.

P. 461 "I'Encyclie[€ 
r 
t'

ecce nunc

40.

41 .

42.

43"

Bern. €p. r1o. 468, plo clXXXIr, 6j4A.

Lbid. r rro. 363 ¡ 566A; I-,eclercq, Ioc.cit. p. 297, Iine
4T "non vult mortem vestramr-sãõlffionvertamini et
vivatis.rr The Gesta Abbatum lobbiensirg, MGH SS,
xxr, 369, aptly de-@hingt'ad conversionis et conversati.onis habitum.r'
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If Bernard used, many of the sarne ldeas as those

originally brought forth by Urban If and" the first crusaders,

there is a change i-n accent 1n his preaching. He writes

in an uncompronising spirit highly suggestive of the idea of

a Holy V/ar;44 ¡ut ti= enphasis is always on the spiritual
and. eternal aspect of the conflict. He draws upon the

Cistercian experience to issue a more personal and more

rnystical .pp"u,I.45 The stress i.s no longer upon collective

44. In none of his crusad.e epistles does- he use the term
sacrum be]-lr¿4n To the Engllsh, however, he writes
Ï¿-ãñãFr-p-ïTT6¡): 'r...âs [the pagans] have now begun
to attack us, it is necessary for those of us who d.o
not carry a sword. in vain to repel them with force. It
j-s an act of Chrj.stlan piety both to vanquish the
proud and. also to spare the subjecffio 6,
85Ï): It was s question whether
such a war could. be called 'rHofyrr. 0n the grad.ual
ad.option of Moslem ideas of Holy \ffar see J. leclercq,I'Gratien, Pierre de Troyes, et la Second Croisaderfi
Studia Gfg!¡_q4g, fI , 19571 583-593, where there is
@trre [uestión put by'the tatin Patriarch
of Jerusalem to Abbot Peter Manducator of Troyes (1147-
1167), and the l-atterf s reply affirming that the blood
of lnfidels may freely be shed. in a war for the Holy
Places. More generally see P. lorson, r'Saint Bernard.
devant la_guerlg gt,la paixril Jtlouvelle Revue Theologique,
ttücry , 1953, ?85-802.

45. E. Delaruelle, r'l|idée de croisade cltez Saint Bernard,I'
MStB, pp. 53-67, maintains that the Abbotfs theology
of the human and historj-cal Christ rather than pil-
grimage and^ the Celestial- Jerusalen was at the basis
of thj-s aspect of hís crusade idea. Moreover i-ts major
rnerlt is "une puissante synthèse moins intellectuelle
que nystique - sa dialectique est cel-l-e du coeur - et
de leur prêter une voix eloquente" (p. 64). To Bernard
the crusade has "un caraetère sacrarnental; avant d"'etre
une stratégj-e et une polltique, elle est une liturgieil
(p. 58). The sacrannental- character is analogous to
traditional- Benedictine monastic vows, Benedi-ctf s
Rule with 1ts constant emphasis upon compassion unites
with Bernard-'s stress upon the hunan Christ to produce
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and Infidelit"s.46
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the general struggle between Christianitas
The Abbotrs support of the Saxon project

of a northern crusade against the slavic lvendsr4? in place
of the Palestinian expedition, underl-lnes the importance of
the spiritual- as opposed. to the temporal goals. since
spiritual aims were manifestly superior, the actual physical
d.estination of the crusad.ers eould. be changed.. Bernar¡f rs

emphasis upon penitence and. morar reform reflected his
monasti-c outfook and his intimate concern with the spirituaì-
battle. This emphasis was to set the tone for al-l later
cistercian preachers of the crusad.e. r'Take up the sign of
the crossr" he concludes, 'and you will flnd indulgence for
all- the sj-ns which you humbly confess, The cost is smal_l.

an intensely personal appeal. The Abbot has added a
new note of compassion to earlier calls to duty and.obedience. 0n this see F.\¡/. Wentzlaff-Eggbert,
Kreuzzugsdichtung des Niittel_alters. Berlin. 1 960.pp. ¿O-¿ö, and more succinctly his "Devotio in d"er
Kreuzzugspredigt des Mittelalters, il Festgabe Kurt
Wagner, Giessen, 1960r pp. 26-33, esññTE3C
On the themes of crusade preaching in generaÌ see G.
Wolfran, t'Kreuzpredigt and Kreuzliedr il Zeitshrift für
d.eutsches Alterthum, )CfX, iBB6, B9-122r@
ffit chaiacteristic. Í have not seen
V. Cramer, Die Kreuzzugsprediet zur Befreiung des
HeiL|Sen i, ;'studies for tlfs work.

46. Delaruelle, t'Idéer" p. 60, after P. Dérumaux, *Saint
Bernard et les infidèIesr" EËr pp. 68-79, notes of
Bernard "quril nry a que deul-5locs, Christianitaset rnfidelitas, entre lesque]-s ctest @ffiã-aeforGrõã-Tnä idea of cóuective pirgrinage and its
decl-ine see Alphandéry, I, passj_m.

47 " Otto of Frelsing, Gesta Fridericl, lib. f, c xli1; Bern.
êP. 1L0. 457;!HC, @iems, F. 136; Seguin,
P.403.
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The reward is great.*48

IV

Bernard looked upon the crusade as an unexpected.

blessing for the christian laity but he d1d not believe that
monks should take part in the venture, The monastic - more

speclfically, the Cistercian
calling than that of crusader

not abandon his obligation to

- way of life was a

or pilgrim, and the

stabilit.=.49 The

higher

monk could

quest for

48. Bern. êp. t1o. 363, Pl, CT,XXXII , 267A; James, p. 462;
lecJ-ercq, "I,Iencyclfiue," p. 298, lines 73-7j-.

49. When the Abbot of Saint John of Chartres considered
leaving his post for the HoIy land, Bernard" immediately
attempted to dj-ssuade him, asking who el_se would troubl_e
unity and. peace by such an idea ilif not the ancient
Enemy of the human race, the enemy of the cross of
Chrj"st, the Dev1l?r' See l_etter no. 288, p!, CI)C(XII,
493; James, p. 479. Above all, eLse see Bõnardrs
circular letter to hls fell-ow abbot¡s cautioning them
against allowing their monks to go on the crusade,t'trying to mix themsel-ves in the turmoil of the wor1d.il
(James, p. 468f. Not in pL. )
The Cistercian Saint was ñt alone in his opinion. He
was anticipated. by Ar:selm of Canterbury who hråd ob-jected to moaastic participation in the First Crusade
(PT.,, ClfX, 165; S. Schmitt, t,Zvî tlberl-ieferung der
Korrespondenz Anselms von Canterbury, Neue Brieferfi
Revue Benedlctine, XlIff, 1931', ZZ4-Z3B), and seconded
by Peter the Venerable in 1147-1148. (V. Berry,I'Peter the Venerabl_e and the Crusaderfi petrus Ven-erabilis, ed. G. constable and J. KritziÏcTTÏffi7ñffi][ãna, xrr, Rome, 1956.) 0n the perióa-ãlffiF ttre
frrã'fTñ-Gntury Þge J.A. Brundage, "A Transformed
Angel (x3. 31. 1B): The Problem of the Orusading
Monkr I' stud.ies in Medieval cistercian History presented
to Jere 'PP. 55-72. References to
monastic participation exist for the Second Crusade.
Robert of Torigiry (Chronica, RS, IXXXII, pt, 4, pn
152) refers to ,'non-ffiil-fies et laici, sed èti-am
episcopi, clerici, monachi." According to Abbé Du Bois,
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the cerestial Jerusarem was of greater importance than
visiting the physical city. To neglect the former for the
latter was to upset the right order of thing=.50 ray knight,
cistercian, and even Templarr5l each hel-d a speclal place
in society; to move from one I s assigned post would be a
betrayal of the order and safety of christendom.

The early success of the order of clteaux had

been herped considerabry by an emphasis upon good consti,tu-
tional organízation and. discipr-ine.52 And. though occassionar_

breaches of discipline occurred. - notably amongst the l,ay
brothers53- order and regularity marked the l-ife of the monks

llistofr" de l'Abbaye eg_ryggg3g, parj-s, 1952, p. 93,that house had. beenauthori-zed to go to the East to bring back the rericsof Saint George.

50. see Bern ep. rro. 64, where the Abbot defends a youngcanon who gave up the rter Jerusalem for clairväux andI'that free Jerusalem wffiand mothã"-ãr ""all-.rr For another example see ibid., no. 399. Simi_lar1y when a_ young knight who rrãffiiérre¿ tõ-áo oncrusade to the Holy land joined, the cÍsterciãn houseof Mortemer, its abbot ¡nad.e hin und,erstand f'which roadextends toward the heavenly Jerusalem." see J. Bouvet,
"]-,e récit de la fondation äe Mortemer," collectanea.)üII , 196A,. p. 1.22, 3-4, cited. by tecierõq '
grination, r' p. 47 .

51 . Bern. êp. fro. 2BB, pl, CLlcüII , 4g3; Ja^mes, p. 47g.

52- see r,ekai, The white Monkgr pp. zz-33r êsp. 26-28.

53. J.s. Donnelly, The DecLine of theMêdÍeval cisterci_ani,e¿Þ{othElhoos 949,P. 63. I'DuTl¡g the years 1168-1308, there'*""" ,' ^t thevery least 123 revol-ts 1n the cistercian ord.er, formost of which 1ay brothers and monks were responsibre.tf{hereas mor:ks were responslble for twenty of them, and
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and provid.ed a light against the darkness and d.isord.er of the

outside worl-d, Thus, it was with great consternation that
Bernard and. hls companions heard. news of d.isorders in parts

of tr'rance and. the Rhqinl-and said" to have been provoked. by a
wand,ering Cistercian monk named Ralph.54 This monk was

very successful- in arouslng enthusiasm for the crusade and

was especially admired by the poorer classes. popular

exeitement was great. n'Everywhere, in all parts of Germany

and the lt/estril writes a chronicl_er, "the word of the Holy

Cross thundered. as if fron the heavens¡,,55 As in the First
Crusade, the excitement sootl turned into anger against the

Jews" There were Jewish massacres in Cologne, Mai.nz, Worms,

monks and. eonversi for twenty-seven, the lay brothers
alone causãTEffir-nine. Obviously the recãlcitrance
of the conversj- was extraord,inarily disturbing. The
catalogflieTf-Eolence in these outLursts was as varied.
as one rnight expect in serious emotional- aberrations -ranging from the rel-atively nild offenses of chasi-ng
the abbot some fifteen ¡riles (adnitted.ly wlth a more
pointed objective 1n mind) and of concocting plots that
were sti,lIborn, to mutilation, and, in at l_east six
and possj"bly eight cases, homicid.e with the abbot and
the cell-arer taki-ng prominence a¡nong the victims.,,

54. The_Annales,Rodenses, MGH SS, XVI ¡ 718, teì_l us
"Hod.olphus rste furt ex ordine Clarevall-ensis aeccl-esiâ€.'l
Possibly he was a lay brother, for according to Ottoof Freising he was a man of only moderate learnin¿ç,I'sed litterarum notitia sobrie imbutus. r' ( Gesta, - iib.I' c. xxxvii.) Otto careful-ly refrains froñffitioningthat Ralph was a member of the Cistercian Order.

55 . 4nnal-eF Rod.enses, l-oc. cit. "Eodem anno, intonuit quasi
de cael-o verbum sanctae õrucis in omnibus ubique partlbus
Germaniae et occidentis su.per fiLios lerosolimitanae
exped.itionis, . . rt
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Although great lords like
Archbishop Henry of Maj-nz tried to maintain order and, pro-
tect the persecuted race, their efforts proved insufflcíent.57
Popular enthusiasm was too great, Attempts by the authori-
ties to control the crowds only ]ed to frictj-on and moved

the people of the cities t'to repeated outbreaks against
5Btheir lord.s.r''

Like some of the ragged hermits whose fiery
eloquence had. aroused. the people in the era of the First
crusade, Ralphts preaching soon l-ed. his aud.ience to attempt

an internal purification of Europe prior to the offensive
against foreign l-and=.59 Despite the faet that he could

56" Runciman, Crusades, II , 254, The Jews of Norwj-ch were
rumored" to havé kilIed a Christian child and" were
persecuted as a resul-tn See Vacand.ard, Vie, fI, Z76ff 

"In France, Jews were attacEed at Ham (Soffi), Sully(uure), Carentan (Manche), and, namerupt (¿uúå)" SeeJ. Prawer, Histoire du Royaume T,atin de Jérusalem.tr. G. Wano '

57. See Bernardrs letter replyíng to Henryrs request for
aid, no. 365, Pl, CIXXXII, 57A; James, p. 465.

58. Otto of Freising, LeStg Friderici, l-ib. I, c xxxix.

,9. Itinerant preachers Like some of Peter the Hermitrs
followers had found j-t an easy matter to transform the
ideas of col-lecti-ve pilgrinage and reform into the
internal purificati.on of Christendom by destruction
of such enemies of the faith as the Jews. Ralph
clearly stood. in this traditionrwhereas Bernardts
accent upon individ,ual salvation was alien to it.
See Prawer, pp. 335-336; E.I,. Dietrich, I'Das Judentum
im Zeitalter d.er Kreuzzrtgerr' Þaeculum, IIf , 19j2,
94-131.
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speak no Gu"rn"nr 6c to the paupers of the Rhèinland, he was

a speclal kj-nd of leader, a saintl-y man, an apostt"61 and

prophet.62 Rudolphus propheta had been preced.ed by extra-
ordinary signs: The harsh winter of 1144, famine, and the

appearance of the comet had been folJ-owed by the circulation
of certain Celestial Letters63 and the Sybiline Propheci"=.64

Letters dispatched. by Bernard to Henry of Mainz failed. to

quell the disturbance, for the people were now aroused to

eschatol-ogical excitement and the feeling_that the Last

60. So great a man as Abbot larnbert of
to act as his i-nterpreter. See the
I-,obbiensil¡4, MGH SS, nI , 329.

61 . Ibid. "Sub hils quoque diebus a novo quodarn ut puta-
6ffir apostolo naaulpho nomine, vita e{ trabitu el
scientia insignl per unj.versos pcpulos verbr¡n Die
dissemlnabatur.t' 0n the attractiveness of such ideas
to the poorest classes of society see N. Cohn, The
Pursuit of the__llfiflgnium, N.Y., 1961 , p. 57ff. 

-
62. See the brief but moving description of events in the

Annal-es S. Iacobi leod,iensis, MGH SS. XVI , 64Q-641 .
at-Sffiildegard in a

critique of the Cistercian 1ay brothers thought that
in their rebell-iousness t'they are like false prophets.rt
(pseud.oprophetis simil-e sunt) ?1, CXCVII , 263-264;
Donnelly, p.27.

63. Chronicon S. Maxentii, HGF, XII, 4O5. See the dj-scussion
1TT

64. 0n the sybillne oracle, its application to louis
VII, and its appearance when Ra1ph was preaching
in the Rhineland see Cohn, l-oc.cit. For the text
of the oracle see Otto of Frei5idg, Gesta Jrigçrisi,
Prologue.

Lobbes condescend,ed
Gesta Abbatum



Days were at hand..65 The

leader as to a messenger

would. not heed. Bernard
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common people ral_lied to their
from God; lesser authorities they

resolved to go to Mainz.

When the Abbot arrived in Mainz, reports Otto
of Freising, he found Ralph riving there "in greatest favor
with the peop1s".66 Bernard finally prevailed upon the
propheta to return to his monastery. lvhereupon ,'the people

were very angry and, even wanted to start an insurrection,
but they were restrained by regard for Bernard"rs saintl-i-
nessn'.67 It was this saintl-iness which final-Iy won over

the Gerrnan peoples aroused by Rarph to a more orderly type
of crusade. The exceptional aura which animated Bernardrs
appearance and. speech combined with the vigorous discipline
of citeaux to produce a powerful front, The strength of
the former moved the crowds of the Rhineland. toward the

latter. only a more obvious or greater sign from God could

6r. Bernard thought it necessary to mention in his letterthat Ralph had. not been sent as Godrs messenger. seeBern. ep. no. 365, E, CllOüfIt 57OB; Janes p. 46i.For a contemporary ãcount that favours Ralpñ over
Bernard see the Annal-es Rodenses, loc.cit. on theeschatological iffiatl7ã-Flétoo^.n" 

""", MGH SS, XXtIt, 83;Aucïar1us Gemblacensr-s, chronicon, HGF, xrrr, 273, 274;
Gerhoh of Reichersberg, Dã-TñG'Tíeãfióne anlicrrristi.'l-ib. I, c . l-xvii, MGH T,d åe .
¡,IgH ss' xrx' 266. Tñ-õGt modern accouát-offiaTfiF'place in the millenial tradltlon is Alphandéry, r; 170-176.

66.

67.

Qesta Frid.erici, l_ib. f, c. xxxix.
rbid "
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win the hearts of the multitude from the Prophet Ra1ph"

This Bernard accomplished. like Ralph, speaking through an

interpreter, the Abbot arou-secl his l--i.steners so much by

his very appearance and. supposed.ly unintelligible word.s

that j-t was accounted a mira"l".68 I'The blessed Abbotr,

writes his compani-on, Geoffrey, I'while he had scarcely

entered. the Kingdom of Germany, shone forth there through

the gift of curing with such power that it cannot be ex-

pressed j-n words, nor believed if it is tol-d.,,69

Bernard had not been long in Germany before he

turned to Conrad. fII, heir to the Imperial crown, as a.

lead.er for the new German recruits. At first, Conrad.

refused to have anything to do with the venture, but one

day, as Bernard was saying Mass before the Imperial court
at Speyer, the Abbot suddenty turned to the King picturing

68. Geoffrey of Auxerre, Vita Sancti Bernaldi, lib. III.
69. ''Regnum quoque Germaniae cum introisset aliquando Vir

beatus, t¡m excell-enter enitult in gratia sanj-^tatum,
ut nec verbis exprimi, nec credi val-eat si dicuqtur."(1bid., 1ib. IV¡ c.v. ¡ 3384. ) Sini.:.arly, ln another
cIffier (lib. III, c. ivr) Geoffrey argues that
God.rs bl-essj.ng was given to Bernardrs preachJ.ng of
the Crusade because of the constant mÍracl_es performed.
by the Abbot. Vacand.ard, I'Second croisader il p. 428 "writes: "Si l-ron en cruit ses compagnons de route,
de Spire jusqutà Cl-airvaux sa course fut une véritable
trainée d.e miracl-es..nCrest el-l-e pulssance surnaturelle
d.e saint Bernard, plus encore que son óloquencer eili.:
explique 1e succès' de ses predications sur l-es bords
d.u Rhin. r' Some observers of the nriracl-es worked
by Bernard thought that they ushered. in the last Days
and had great eschatological implications. See for
example, Alphandéry, I, 1BOf.
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hin in judgment before christ. "o man, what have r not d-one

for thee that r ought to have done!" cried the Abbot, listing
the lord r s gifts to Conrad- and charging h1m to take up

the cross. The king, ashamed of his ingratitud.e, broke down

and acknowredged his submisslon to Godrs will. He received_

the cross from Bernardrs own hand.s. Amidst general- excite-
ment the Abbot call-ed it ilthe miracle of miracles.,,7O

rt was natural that Bernard should be so delighted
at conradf s d.ecision, for only the king!s-l-eadership could

ensure order alnong the unruJ-y crowds recruited by Ralph.

conrad was heir to the western rmperium and the traditional-
defender and mil-itary leader of christend.om. The emphasis

Bernard placed on his participation in the crusad.e reflects
the basic cistercian love of good organization, of order and.

discipline. The hierarchy of the offensive would be in-
complete without hj.m.71 Sim1lar1y, the Abbot attempted. to

70. Vita Sanctl Bernardi, lib. VI, pars I, c. iv, E,o of _Freiåiñg, ceåta ¡,riáeñói,
11b. Ir c. xl-ii. For modern accounffi,
Saint Bernard of Cl-airvauxr pp. 273-274, and pHC,

ther references. Mõst
recently see *Der Kaiserdom zu speyer al-s wirkenstätte
Bernhards von Claj_rvaux,r' 900 Jahre Speyerdom:
Festschrift zvm Jahrstaq dm61.

'11. This accent upon ord.er is brought out in Bernard,f scircular l-etter (no. 363, E, CI.,ÐC(If , 564ff .i leclercq,f'Encyclleuerf' p. 299¡ line-T14ff . ): i'f t is neeessarythat real soldiers, men trained in the art of warfarê,
be ehosen as commanders; that the Army of the lord
take the fiel-d at one concerted time, acting as a
united force in order to be strong at al-l points, and
ready to resist attack from any quarteril Alphandéry, I,
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ensure that a general spirit of humi-lity and penitence be

preserved among the pilgrims" Rules were drawn up to ensure
'7)discipJ-inrê.'- Bishop Geoffrey of langres, a former pri-or

of Clairvaux who maintained close contact with Bernard,

travelled. with the French King and was his constant ad-
.7)

visor. '' Another Cistercian bishop, Otto of Freising, l-ed.

185, speaks of "une pensée drordre et de hierarchie que
Bernard a prêché.t' The Abbotfs efforts to que11 the
internal feuds of Christendom al-so reflect concern
with peace and order. See PHC, I, 473, and" more ex-
tensivel-y A. Bredero, t'Stud"ierl zv den Kreuzzugsbríefen
Bernhard.s von Clairvaux und seiner Reise nach

72. Tley are fully described by Mrs. Bemy in PHC, Io 481-
482, who suggests that they may have been lñTluenced
by the ideas of Bernard.

73" Cistercian monks or abbots who became prelates were
not dispensed from wearing the habit of the Order. They
were expected- to observe the regular fasts, recitethe
Cistercian Breviary and. to attend. the meetings of the
General Chapter. Always accompanled by a small- group
of choir monks and lay brothers from the Order, the
prelate was considered to be the abbot and head of a
religious farnily distinct from his greater congregation.
See the Compendiun of the His f the Cistercian
Orderr G frey
of Auxerre says that his namesake of langres consulted
Bernard frequenter et familiter (Vita Bernardi 1ib. IV
c. iiir õ@ wrltes
that he clained special authority by virtue of his
rel-ationship to Bernard (Historia Pontificalis, c"
xxiv, €d. & tr. M. ChiUna SS).
He had been a keen supporter of louis VfIts crusade
project from the very beginning (O0o of Deuil, De
ProfectioÆ, l-ib. I, p. 7; PHC, I, 467ff.) but fãs later
äõffiTy for his ànti-cGk sentinent (O¿o of

Deutschl-and im Jahre 1146ril Mitteilungen des Instituts
fur österreichische Geschic],r

Deuil-, De Profectig4_er lib. III, 55, 58; lib. If , 27;
lib. IVre role in the crusade see G. Drioux,I'Geoffrey de l-a Roche et l-a Seconde Croisaderil Cehi-eqjl
Haift M¡rr4ais, XIII , 1948, 166-172. His place iñ-Tñe-
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the German army to syria.74 Pope Eugenius, a cistercian
and disciple of Bernard,, was also concerned with orderly
conduct and. strong leadership.75 Above ar-l else towered

the compelÌing personality of the Abbot of cr-airvaux. He

alone was able to unite an intensely personal appeal -
which was linked to his remarkabl-e abili-ty to perform

miracres - with a general sense of order and discipline.
r.,1ke many an unruly rustic prophet he could arouse intense
popular emotion, yet this was always moderated by a sense

of d.irection and. respect for the establislled order. By

contrast, the Prophet Ralph possessed a fiery appeal re-
miniseent of Peter the Hermit and his disciples, and with
littl-e respect for the hierarchy. accord,ing to Bernard.

unauthorized preaching, contempt for authority, incltation

rising hostil-ity against Byzantium is discussed 1n W,
Daly¡ "Christian Fraternaty, the Crusaders, and. the
Security of Constantinople, 1097-1204; The precarius
survival of an rd.ealr' Mediaeval- studiË, )cilr, 1960t
43-91. 

-

74" For a biographical sketch of otto see Mierowrs intro-
ductj-on to hls transl_ation of the Chroni_con, Þ. 3ff.
He was especially noted as a regulFr-ffiã-ðanl at the
General chapters of clteaux and. always wore the habitof the Order (Compendium, l_oc.cit.). His role 1n the
crusade is desõi{lãõlrflRuãffiãiïf, crusades, rr , 267-268.IncontrasttoGéoffreyof.l@ótto,betrays
to us no hostility to the Greeks whatsoever* see the
9gsta Friderici, lib. IIf, c. xxr and Constable,
"Second Crusader" Fp" 220-224" !'/hen speaking of the
Bishop of langres, Runciman (lbid.., p. 268) iefers tothe I'un-christian intolerance-õTa monk of cr-airvaux."
Otto I s exa.nple shows that Cl-airvaux was not the
determining faetor in this reaction.

'15. See H.K, Mann, Lives of the Popes in the Midd1e Ages,
18 vo]s.o lrondonW
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to murd,er were Ralphrs three greatest offences.T6 All
three ran strongly agalnst the primitive ideals of Citeaux;

al-l- three resul-ted in d-isorder and, chaos. Though the Monk

Ralph was a Cistercian and reflected. one dark undercurrent

within the Ord.er, the overwhelming influenee of Bernard

made possible the containment of this anarchical tendency.

The rigorous ascetícism of Clteaux was matched by its
subservience to higher authority. The people at large

might be more moved by the highly charged apparition of the

rustic hermit than the cold diplomacy of great prelates, but
in saint Bernard and the cistercian Order, the pope and" the

hi-erarchy gained a tool whose utility in the awakening of
publ-ic ardour was to be unsurpassed. \¡/hiIe the brethren

76. Bern. €p. no. 365, Pl, CIUXII , 57Of .; James p. 465f .In another l-etter BEnard referred. to the disãster
brought on by Peter the Hermitfs preaching, the fateof his foll-owers in the East, and the folly of und.er-
taking such an adventure without proper organízatj_on.
(no. 363, 568. Not in James.) During the course of
his preaching in Germany the Abbot often fled the
crowds of poor fol-k which continually folked to see,
hear, and. be cured by h1n. See Wil-Lians, Saint
Bernard of ;0lairvaux , 268-27 4, 278-ZB1 , whõffio suggests
that when the Saint passed by the Abbey of Neufmoutier,
found.ed by Peter the Hermit, and where his rel-ics
were preserved, he hastened onward with al_I speed to
avoid arousing the imagination of the rustic cl_asses
whose hero Peter had been (p. 276). Alphandéry, I,
179¡ thinks Bernard very much concerned wlth the
opportunity that the crusad.e provld.es for the rlch who
are the only ones capable of actual warfare. Thus the
Abbot directs his preaching primarlly at the wealthy.
Alphandéry cl-aims, however, that Bernard, does make useof the crowds of poor fol_k to create a spirit of
hopefulness so that the wealthy upper classes might
be convinced to take the cross more easily (I, 183),
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of cîteaux prayed", the powerful armies which they had helped

to create marched toward the Holy sepulchre and. battle with
the infidel.

V

The Second Crusade was a miLitary dj-saster.

conrad r s arny was cut to pieces on the pJ-alns of Anatolia,
louis vrrts was destroyed. in syria. The saxons achleved

nothing against the wend.s. voices were rajsed. against the

architects of the enterprise and the cistercian ord.er fell
under a shadow.77 Attention was most readily focused upon

the rol-e of saint Bernard. r'On account of its sins God

allowed the western church, to be east d.own, " begins the

77. F. vlintero Die cisterclenser d.es nordostlichen Deut-
sghlandsr 3
slower growthr rate of the Ord.er after the crusade oneof the resul-ts of the fail_ure. Constable, r'Second
Crusader" p. 2T6rvrrltes: "Certainly 1147 was the peak
year, after which there was a sharp reduction in the
number of new houses; but the falling off in the niddle
and. late 115Ors was presumably owinglãr,gely to the
death of saint Bernard and to the stringent restricti_on
on the foundation of new abbeys enacted by the General
Chapter in 1152." lVíIlems, p. 148, who throughout
minimizes Ci-stercian participation in the crusade
writes¡ "...ufi€ situation générale de désaffection
pour lrordre de cîteaux est l-oin df etre prouváe. Bien
au contraire, des recherches minutieuses dans l_es
cartulaires de honbreuses abbayes amènent à conclure
que Ies largesses en faveur des monastères cisterciens
furent aussi frequentes et aussi lmportantes après
quravant La croisade.il But this is certaj-nl_y not
so in the case of Ctairvaux.. A. King, Cîteaux and her
El-d.er Ðaughters, london, 1954t p. 241 , ffipreachingõT-Tñe Crusade (1147-1148), with the gifts
of those who had taken the cross, greatly extended the
domain of clairvaux, but from the lamentabr-e failure ofthe enterprise till- the death of the saint there were
no fresh d-onations.rt
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stern annal-ist of Wurtzbergr I'There arose, ind-eed, certain
pseudo-prophets, sons of Belial, and. witnesses of Antichrist,
who seduced the Christians with empty words..nto liberate
Jerusal-e*."78 Gerhoh of Reichersberg thought the whol-e

enterprise was from the start the work of the devi1r7g

whil-e Nivard of Ghent accused Bernard of causing ,fornica-

tors, rapists, kil-l-ers, oath-breakers, and arsonistsr to
take the 

""o"".80 These are the opini-ons of the Abbotf s

fellow clerg¡rmen. The laity did not record. its feer-ings.

defeatrBl

Already surprised at the extent of the Christian
Bernard was aroused by the intense criticism and

JB. lnqates lJ_e{þ¿polenses, McH SS, XVI, 38. This trans-
; Tñe-Gnsad es : A Documentary

Survey, Milwaukee, 1962

79. De Invejitiga_t_ione Antichristi-, 1oc.9lj. ; Constable,
ó rõ!fu of 

-this kind of
criticism was often supplemented by assurances that
the omens, divine portents, and. !'signsfi were un-
favorable before the beginning of the venture. John
of Salisbury tel-Is how while the pope was saying tlass,
the Eucharist wine spilled. on the cloth before the
al-tar and it was taken as a sign of eviL things to
come: "universal-is ecclesie periculum timebaturt'
(UICH SS, ,2O). The comet of 1145 and a cyclone which
struck the German carnp before Consta¡rtinople were taken
as bad omens. See Alphandéry, loc.cit., who writes
that rrles prodiges furentr or lãffi rares; et les
prodlges de départ, si j.ntéressants et nombreux dans
Ia premlère croisade, sont ici particulièrement
pauvres. rt

Bo. Nivard of Ghent, Ysengrimus, ed. E. Voigt, Halle, 1884.
¡r. cx1io cited by P. TTFooþ, Criticism of the Crusade:"
A Study of Publ-ic Opinion and

81. Bernard of Clairvaux, D_e Consideratione, lib. fI, c.
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inserted an apology for his actions into his widely circulated
tract 0n Consideration. He did not doubt the rightfulness
of his actions. He had not taken up the cause voluntarily
but had. done so upon the command of the ?ope.B2 It was

God's work. The ul-timate causes of the failure lay in the

inscrutabl-e will of the Alm1ghty.B3 They lay also in the

fact that human misery is due to human sin. Bernard thought

that the crusaders, though they had, started wel-l, were in
the end faithless and. rebell-lous. Consequently, God had

al-lowed them to feel the full- resul-t of their own inconstancy.

like the Children of Israel wandering in the desert f'they

fell- and perished on account of their iniquity.,'84

Certain Cistercians agreed with Bernard, that the

fail-ure of the crusade was rooted. in the sins of the

i, 31, CIICO(II, 7438; tr.
37-38: t'V/e aLl know that
true. But this is sueh a
almost justify myself for
not offended thereat.r'

G. Lewis, Oxford, 19OB pp"
the judgrnents of the Lord are
great deep one that I coul-d
calling him bl-essed who is

82. Geoffrey of Auxerre, Vita Bernardi, Iib. IfI, c. 1v;
Vacandard r "Seconde C@.

83. De Consijleratione, loc.cì-t. ",..how strange it is that
men are foEffi-ãs ñffi to reprehend wñat they cannot
comprehend ! " Constable, I'Second. Crusad.e, I' p. 267 ,stresses this point"

Ibid, 477A "...illi ceciderunt et perierunt propter
iniquitatem suam..." Rousset, Première Croisad.e, !3!gig")ffi, and I'I,ridéal cheval-eresqueffizeil
this aspect of the Abbotrs apology.

84.
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But Otto of Freising had led one of the

armi-es and could not so easily condemn his fel-Iow pilgrims.
rnstead, this eminent cistercian made use of the Abbot's
stress upon the crusade as an opportunity for sal_vation.

"ff our exped.itioflrt' he concludes, r'was not good for the

extension of bound.aries or the comfort of our bod.ies, it
was good, however, for the salvation of many soul-s.,,86

Greater spirits l1ke Otto might find some consol_ation in
such a philosophyr ret there were many cistercians whose

faith in the crusade was too severely trieà. perhaps

a new 1ay disaffection with the monks had a part in this.

85. About 1185-1186 Abbot John of Ford put these words into
the mouth of his venerable hero, the hermit siulfricof Haselbury: ,'IGod] abandoned the false pilgrims,
shaved the heads of the proud, . and. shaned the great
men of the worl-d because they sought not the lord.Ín truth but polluted the way of pilgrimage in idols."
See G. Constable, "A Report of a L,ost Sermon by Saint
Bernard- of cl-airvaux on the Failure of the second.
Crusader' Studies in Iviedieval Cistercian Hi_storvpresented StudiesSer p. j3-|,4.

86. Gesta F"iderigi, l-ib. r, c. l-x: "...etsi non fuit bona
ffi terminorum vel conmod-ita.'te c:orÍro¡um,
bona tamen fuit ad, multarum sar-utem animarum.'r Abbot
John of casa Maria united Bernardr s ideas with thoseof Otto, explaining that the crusad.e had startedpiously but later turned to si-n, However, God in His
wisdom "turned their wickedness into His merc$".," and.
d.ecreed that I'the host of angels who had fa1lén wereto be replaced by those who d"ied [in the Holy land]."
And because He had foreseen that irre crusad"els, ar-
though sinfulo would be redeemed in this way, He had
granted. to Bernard f'the grace of preaching and laboringin this matter." (Bern. ep. no. 386, plr-590_591;
Constable, "Second Crusade, " pp . Z7C-TT| .) Similar
arguments appear in Geoffrey of Auxerre, vita Bernardi,
11b. IIf, c. iv.
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But whil-e Bernard became involved in a new crusade pro ject,
even to the extent of urging on the poper87 *.rry members

of the Ord"er now refused to cooperat".SB And sor despite
the fact that toward the end of his li-fe the nost renowned

of cisterci-an saints became increasingry involved in the
plight of the Holy l,andr8g the ord.er as a whore came to l-ook

upon the matter in an entirery different light. As wel1o

continuing sickness severely l-i-mited Bernardf s efforts; after
his death in i1j3, the pro ject of a new cr_usade eollapsed.
The cistercian 0rder could now atternpt a return to its
prinitive j-solation from the turnoil of worldry affairs,

VI

Cistercian mistrust of travel, and devotion to
old idea of stabilitas were reinforced by the experience

the second crusade. contact with palestine was particularly

B'1 . rn De conpid-e{atione, f,Efi!., he suggests to Eugeniusthe exarnpre of' the rsreal-ites who returned to the taska second and third tirne. Above all else see Letter
256 to Eugenius (pl, 463-465; Jamesr pp. 47e-472). For
a modern commentary see B. Jacqueline, r'le rol-e
missionaire d,u; pape selon saint Bernard de cl-airvauxr'
Col-lectanea, )O(I , 1969e ZZO-224.

BB" Chronicum Turonense, HGF, XII, 4742 ".

the

of

per Francia.rn ad alios praedic
teruil serrno de profectu transm

1642-1659, trr.r -129.

vallensis
grandis i
bratur se
Also see

".abbas Clara-
and"os mittereturn
arina cel-e-

d per monachos Cistercienses totum cassatur"e'
Çontinuatio Praemonstratensis, MGH SS, Vf,

455, ana iæï¡6' e"cíes-iastilici Annal-es 1çga_a@

89. See Ìonger notes.

4 vols., lyons,
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d,iscouraged" Four years after the death of Saint Bernard

the General Chapter declared: "$ihosoever leaves the Order

in ord.er to go to Jerusalem, or to make a pilgrimage to any

other sanctuary, .oo without arLy exceptions, wil-l be banished

from their own monastery arid, sent to another house of the

Ord,er never to return."90 In fol-lowing years the statutes

limiting the ministry of monks outside their abbeys were
o1reiterated..'' This legislation was in line with the purest

trad,itions of the Order and was consistent with the clear
del-ineation between monk and crusad,er or:-ginafly marked

out by Bernard. Yet a conplete return to the primitive
isol-ation of Citeaux was impossible to achieve.

Interest in the Holy T-.,and. was never entirely
extinguished. Even d"uring the era of the Second Crusad"e .

members of the Order were involved in pilgrimage to the East.

Saint Famian of Osera, the first Cistercian to be canonized.

(1154), set out on a pilgrimage to Jerusalem in 1146.92

Shortly afterward. the Blessed Conrad, a monk of Clairvaux,

90. Statuta, (11r7r 53). "Qui de ord.ine exeunt ita ut
Ierosolynam eant, ve1 al1am peregrinationem aliorsrun
faeiant, vel seípsos quali-bet occasione faciunt abscidi
vel incid.i, sine omni personarum acceptione de domibus
propriis anoti-, mittantur in alias domos ordinis per-
petuo rrunquan reversi. "

91 . rbid.,.(11572 7), (1185: B), (1186:. 5), (119A-92| 74¡T3a).
92" S. Steffen, "Der hl. Famian in der Geschichte und legendere'

Studien und Mitteillungen aus dem Benediktiner und den

w
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managed to obtain the consent of Bernard hlmserf in his
project of going to the Holy land to live as a hermit.93

The aura of the levant entered the Ord.er with the foundation

of new houses by returned crusaders, and by the retlrement
of the more plous or tired. veterans into its croisters.
This continued" even after the failure of the second crusad.e:

william de chevron, who had taken the cross in 1147, wished

upon his return to join his brothers who had. entered the

monastery of Tamier94 while elsewhere returned. crusaders

found.ed Bronnbach and. Hemenal-b.95 slowly, as the defeats

of 1147-1148 became onry a distant memoryo contacts between

Clteaux and. the Holy Land mu1tiplled.

By retreating into the depths of the Burgundj_an

forests, the founders of Cl.teaux had, hoped. toaroid the

worldly influence of feud.af entanglements, but the gifts
of crusaders who in a penitential splrÍt made donations to

93. Conrad. was one of those monks of Morimond who in the
time of Arnol-d. had undertaken to found, a Cisterclan
community in the orient. Persuaded. to give up the venture
by Bernard, he had retired to Cl_airvaux. See Historia

, MGH SS, lo(f , 463i A. DîeTFfuï;
"Der sel. Konrad von Bayéinr" 

"t=-""sienser 
Chro$r

)CWI , 1914, 71-76; DHGE, XIII' : 4.

94. J. Garln, Histoire de l-f Abbaye d,e !_arnie, Paris, 1927,
|'ro I )o

OE ï,. Janauschek, Origj-nun Cisterciensium Tomus I, Vi-enna,
1877, 92, 128; ótrer
Cistercienser und ihrer Kloster zu Kreuz und pilger-
fahrten nach dem hl. land" (1100-1300),r'Cistersienser
Q¡qo¡Ék, XIVII , 1935, 271-272. 

-
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various monasteries constantJ-y directed the attention of the

monks toward. events in the Orient. Interest in the Holy

land was probably aroused by the continuous stream of pious

bequests which occurred from 1148 to 1189¡ lud.in, Altenberg,

Rosie-res, rgny, Melleraio ÐaIon, and Bonnevaux arl- benefitedr96
as did la Fertér97 SarrÍgnyrgB and longporlt.99 Donations

from crusaders who l-ater died. in the Holy T,and actual-Iy got

the monastery of Foigny into legaI disputes over inheritance
rights.loo'crusaders earned the gratitude_of the monks by

other kinds of gifts as well. The greatest of relics, a

particle of the True cross, was sent to the famous Abbey of
HeiligenkTeuz by Duke leopold V.of Austriarl0l while King

Amalric of Jerusalem, at the instigation of a dream-visi-on

of Saint Bernard, sent another particle to Cl-airvau*.tO'

96. E. Pfeifferr'rBezi-ehungen der Cistercienser
tinareisen zwischen dem If u. fII Kteuzzü€r "
Chronùk, XLVII , 193r, 194-195 

"

Auvry, Hist Sav, III, 112-113.

zu Pal-äs-
Ci-sterciens'etl

9"1 " A. Bernard, "La Bourgogne du Sud et l-a Bresse aux
Croisades, (lOgl-1395)," Saint Bernard et son Temps,
2 voIs,, Dljon, 1928r ÍI ,

98.

oo lJAbbé Poqget, NoTicg Historique et d,escriptivelþ_,L1
Abbaye de longp

100. A. Piette, Histoire de l'Abbaye d.e Foigny, vervins, 1847,
PP. 45-46. iime de son
i"mprudente générosité, qui devint pour err-e une source
de d.isgrâces. r'

101 . Pf eiff er, t'Deutsch. Cist. o 
il p. 9.

1O2 " Geoffrey of Auxeme r _Vita Bernardi, 1ib. V, c. iii ;Manrique, II, 547-558@, VII| 197-199,
who informs us that the cross waFõ1[õsely kept andrevered up to his own time.
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But such bequests were only one in a proliferating m¡mber of
contacts with the East. rn 11j7, the ol_d wish of Arnold. of
Morimond was furfirl-ed. when some of the brethren of his
monastery founded. its twenty-second d.aughterhouse, the Abbey

of Belmont, a little south-east of Tripoli in syria.1o3 rt
grew quickly and soon had a number of daughter-houses of its
o*r.104 ï,ater other French cistercians established them-

selves near Antiochr l05 and before the Third. crusade at least
one cistercian nunnery was founded.106 so rapid an expansion
suggests that the nonks had a growing interest in the Holy
land. lTith such elose connections, they could not fail to
appreciate the continuj-ng Moslem threat both to Jerusalemn

and to Christendom.

Awareness of the Mosl_em threat was particularty

103. P. couvreur, t'lrAbbaye cistercienne au riban, N.D. de
Belmontr,' Col_l-ectaneq, Ir 1934, 98-tO3; DHGE; VII,i9B; and mffiy .e..c. grócha-VatrriEïîåD"i"'
Bal-a¡nand: Tánoln de Clteaüx en Terre libanáiser "
Þul,l.eli+ *e MlpÉe de,Beyrouth, XX, 1969, 1-Ze (f am
lndebted f'or this reference to the prior of Kl0ster
I[ehrerau, Bregenz, Austrla. )

104. DHGE, XII, Bgg.

105. Breycha-Vathier, p. 9.

106. S!: Mary Magdaline in Trì_poli, whose nuns, togetherwith monks fnom Belmont, were evacuated to siõiry inthe spring of 1 1BB when WiLlia¡r If of Sicily sent
admiral Margaritas with eighty galleys to rêl_ieve thecity from the si-ege of the triurnphant sal-adin. see
Manrique, f I , 3A2; Janauschek, p. 139; White, Lati_n
Monasticismr .pp. 176-177. After the partial lãffi-
@nqr¡ffi' ( i ì go- 1192) , an Abbey of La Mad eteine d esaint Jean de Acre was estabLished, and its abbess askedthe archbishop of Cyprus to recognise a second Clstereian
abbess j-n Nicosia. See Couvreur, p. 101.
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acute i.n spain where some monks were actually converts from

rslam, and others achieved martyrdom through i-ts persecu-

tions.lo'l special prj-vireges were granted to Abbots, monks,

and conversi who were forti in conflnio Sanacenorum,1OB

and the entire order was encouraged to convert the pagans

through repeated decrees of the General Chapter. l09 In
spain the rnonks became cÌose]y involved" in the war a,gajnst

the infidel. When no other help was forthcoming, Abbot

Ba¡rmonc of Fitero and" his monks undertook the d,efence of
the town of calatrava (1158). with the "*arnpt" of Rernardfs
patronage of the Temprars before them, the vorunteers soon

established a mil-itary religious'' organízation bearing the

habit of clteaux. "Then many, inspired. by devotioilr" record.s

the chronicler, "having modified the habit as military
activity requlred., received their 0rder, and vehemently

began to battl-e and slaughter the lvioors, and with the

help of the L,ord, the work prospered in the hands of the

107. The best exa.mple is the case of Saint Bernard of Spain,
formerly call-ed Hamet, and believed" to be the son
of a Moslem prince. After his conversion to Christianity
he became a monk of the great Cistercian house of
Poblet. later he returned, to his family and succeeded
in converting some of them but was martyred in the
process. See Manrique, If, 277; ],e Nain, Essai,
VI, 412-438. There a;re other examples in Tñffitudies
of M. Cocheril-, I,e Monachj-sme en Espagne et au
Portugal, t,isf õn

108.

109.

Statut?, (1182: 3).

teneatur, scilicet ut nec emantur,
prohibeantur. " Al-so see ibid. , ( 1

(1175: 16).

antiqua sententia
nec baptizarí

157 t 49), and
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monks."110 Äbout 1164, the new organization was incorporated
into the cistercian Order and recognized as such by pope

Alexander rrr.111 rt was not long before other groups
of pious warriors put themselves under the jurisd.iction
of ci-teau*.t" Eventually the cistercian order ca'ne to
have five military orders associated to i_t: calatrava,
Alcantara, Montesa, Avl,o and christ.li3 contact between
the monks and, the mlrltary orders was more than just a

1egal form. ft has been said that one Master of the Temprars
retired. to clairvaux where he was greatly celebrated for
his asceticism.l14 A knight of calatrava became abbot of
La Ferté by 1178n and another attained the salne position
by 1200 '115 At the same time returned crusaders continued

110. see J.F. 0!callaghan, r'The Affiliation of the Orderof carat*ava with the Ord.er of ctteauxrr' +"gieàì*, xv,1959, 161-1-93' esp. p. 182. Also see the rel-eva¡rtsections of M. coeheril, r'Essai sur 1'origin desordnes mi]itaires d.ans ]a_peninsule 6ueri-f,uã0"--Coltectanea, )cx, 1958, 346_36t; XXr, lgtgi áäe_zlO,
5õ2Tã9.

111. 0rCallaghan, "Calatrava and. Cîteauxrr þ. 183.

112. DHGE,
õffir
xI,vlr,

IIr 9; J.F. 0'Callaghan,of Alcantararfi Cathol_ic'
I'The Foundation of the

Historical_ Review,
1962,471-486.

113" , rv, Btfl-King, PP. 352-353'uocher:-l-, Iflonaehismeo p. 383ff "

114" Manriqueo II ¡ 362; le Nain, Essai, VI, 110_112.

115. King, 113r 116.
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to enter the Ord,er.116 Thus the monks

to inforrnation concerni_ng the progress

the Mosl-emsn They had personal_ contact
through their houses in the East, their
military orders, and. through the gifts
crusad.ers.

had continual- access

of the war against

wi-th these events

patronage of the

and retirement of

Between 1148 and 1187 access to information was

supplemented. by actual- clstercian participation in the

crusading movement. Just as cistercian Bishops had tra-
vel-l-ed with the armies of louis vrr and conrad rrr in the

second crusader so also d,id an eminent member of the order
take part in the expedition of Henry the lion. Bishop

conrad of Lubecko a former Abbot of Riggagshausen, played

an important rol-e in the enterprise, negotiating the passage

of Hungary and performing other duties. He was the first

116. The career of the saintly Hlrd,egund. provides the
most strlking example. After travell-ing with her
crusading father to the Holy land (c. 1 183) she
returned to Europe disguised as a youth and entered
the Cistercian Abbey of Schönau. After a brief
but exemplary novitiate she died. and her secret
was discovered.. Her fame was immediate and wide-spread. See the Vita by her confrere, Berthold ofBebenhausen r. II , IBZ-7}O).' Also see
Manrique, III;--l-l5ff . ¡ NcE, vI, 1117. other ex_
amples includ,e an uncle-õT saint rheobal-d of vaux-
de-cernay who travelr-ed to palestine in 117i and
upon his return retired to N.D. du Val; andPrilislav, a prince of the Wends who took part in
the exped.ition of Henry the lion, founded, Kloster
Doberan, and retired to Althof upon hi_s return.
See Pfeiffer, r'Cist. zwischen II u. IIf ril pp. 194-
197.
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eminent cistercian to d.ie in the HoJ-y land (lllz).117
Al-so, the example of Bernardrs preaching of the second.

Crusade was followed up in 1177 when pope Alexander IIf
commissioned Henry de Marcy - only recently elected. Abbot

of clairvaux - to preach the cross.118 F,rom 1175 to 1177

a terribLe series of flood,s and famines, had combined with
eclipses and disheartening news from the orient to produce

much eschatologicar exeitement. rn these hard times the
generosity of the cistercians had greatly raised their
prestige amongst the populac e.119 Thus trr" Abbot of
Cl-airvaux was a natural candid,ate for Alexanderts commission,

Despite the general indifference of Europe, Henry was able
to induce so great a lord as the count of champagne to take

117 .

1iB.

See Arnold of lubeck, Chronica Slavorum, MGH SS"

^*r, t to- t¿ t, passlm. Uonrad. rs l-rsted. 1n D" Will-i,
Päpste Kardinài@õ Bischöfe aus dem cistercienser-
priately described in E. Joranson, r'The palestine
Pilgri-mage of lienry of L,i-on, r' MedievaL and. Histori-aEraphical Essays in Honor ôf go,

So in one of his l_etters Henry refers to the great
care of preaching the cross Iquam nobis apostolica
d.elegavit auctoritâsr" Henry of Albano, Epistolae,
PL, CCIV, 215.

119. Describing the natural disasters, willia¡o of Nangis,
ChTgnique! suÞ ann-r-s 1175, 1176i Guizot, XIII , 48,wrltes: t'...for this reason a great many people
said that the Antichrist was born and thât suõh agreat calamity announced his coming." The misery
of the times was so deep that ili-n order to sustain
the poor the ornaments of the churches and the
reliqueries of the Saints were broken open; but
above al-l- shone the generosity of Citeaux which
rnaintained the poor."
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In following years the struggle against the

AJ-bigensian heresy 1n southern France, occupied nuch of
the abbot's time, yet he probably continued his efforts on

behalf of the Eastern chur.h.121 These cares outside the
cl-oister prepared him for the important role which he would

eventual-Iy play in the preparations f or the Third crusad.e.

They also underline .the contj-nuj-ng alliance which united
citeaux and the crusade right up to the Fall of Jerusal_em

in 1187.

rn the time of saint Bernard. the order had been

firnly al-l-ied to the crusade but had. aLso been abl_e to retain
much of its early spirit of isoration from wor]_dly affairs"
cistercian and crusader were comrades in the greater struggle
against infidelity, but their roles were distinct, their
posts separate. Though he became intimately involved in
the crusaden Bernard had. the strength of character to
staunchry maintain this d.istinctj-on. After his death

cj-stercian connections with the East and. with the Holy v/ar

proliferated. rt was then easy to recalI the example of the
saintrs championship of the cross, but to contj_nue primitive
Cistercian al-oofness to world.ly affairs became more difficul-t,

12a. Alberlc_ of Trois Fontainesr.chronica, MGH ss, xxrrr,
ö)) ¡ n'Henrj-cum vero Companie-iomîEm ffiritate
nominatissimum ad hoc induxi-t idem abbas [Henricus],ut pro peccatis cruce sj_gnatus lter arripõret
Jerosolimitanum; et cum eod.em comite quidam nobiles
transfretaverunt. tl

121. W. Janssen, Die päpstlichen legaten in Frankreich.
Cologner 196 .
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rn spi-te of the lessons taught by the d.efeat of 1148, the

Ord.er acquired an ever expanding circle of interests. Houses

in the East and, the connections with the military ord,ers

somewhat bl-urred. what was once a cl-ear distinction. r-,ater

cisterclans would remember the fervor of Bernard¡s efforts
on behalf of the cross, his Ídeas of the jubilee, of moral

reforrn, and. of order and organization. His initiat
rel-uctance to become invol-ved woul-d seld.om be recal-Ied.

As the years passed the Moslen threat to the Holy

city increased and Palestinian requests for aid. grew more

frantic. fn the \¡/est natural disasters combined with unusual

prophecies to redoubl-e popular disquiet" wlth its sense of
order and organization and. its international connections,

the Ord"er of clteaux was ballast to the increasingly tense

atmosphere of the i1B0rs. Half a century of interest in
the Holy T-,and ensured that when disaster finally fell
cÎteaux would be far from indifferent; but neither would

its reaction be one of immed"iate hysteria.



CHAPTER II

IN THE FOOTSTEPS OF BERNARD:

HENRY OF' A],BANO & THE THIRD CRUSA}E

I
During the ponti-ficate of Urban ffÏ (ll95-7) tire

peace of Christendom was disturbed by a number of di-s-

quieting rumors, both clergy and laity were restless due to
the eircul-ation of certain strange prophecies. According

to Roger of Hoved.on rrthe astrologers of both Spain and

Slcllyr âs al-so the diviners throughout atmost the entire
world, both Greek and latin, set forth nearly one and the

same opini-on as to the conjunction of the planets.',1 This

opinion contaj-ned nany startl-ing revelations. Great tempests,

sickness, death, and destructÍon would all_ fal-l upon Europe.
ilIn parts of the Eastril the chroniclers faithfully record,
I'there shall arise a mighty wind., and with its strong blasts
it shal1 blacken the air and shal-l corrupt it with its
poisonous stench."2 Earthquakes, an eclipse of the sun, and

1.

2.

Boger of Hovedon, Chronicar êd. \iÌim. Stubbs, EÊ, lf ,
( pt. f I , 290): "aFtÏõffis tam Hispanenses quam
Siculir êt fere universi orbis conjectores tam Graeci
quam latini, unarn eandemque proferentes sententiam de
conjunctinne planetarum scripserunt. t'

Ibid. , II , 2j1z I'Nam partibus Occidentis orietur
vrentus vehemens et valdissimus, denègrans aera et
foetore corrunpens venenoso." Al-so see Rigord., De
Êgslis Philippi Augusti Francorum Regis, HGF, XVTT,
22-23; tr. Guizot, XI, 63ff., and Robert of Torigny,
Chronica, PL, CIX; tr. Stevenson, T-,ondon, 1861 , p. 795;
Willlarn the Breton, De Gestls Philippi Augusti, H,XVII, 67-68; Guizot,
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the appearance of a comet were al-l predicted.3 These re-
velatÍons were al-l- contained. in a mysterious letter of
Toledo, reputed"ly sent to northern Europe by a Master John

of roledo, whose city was renowned as a great center of both

wlsdom and necror.rr"y.4 In England, a Ìay brother in a

monastery of Worcester5 fell into a trance and l-aid for
nine days and nights, prostrate in the form of a cross.

His terrible stammeriu.gs were gi-ven special attention
because of hls reputation for sanctity. The abbot wrote

then down after a brother for whom the "rr=*r" prophet had

pred.icted death, actually ended his life that saÌne day.

Rigord., l-oc.cit. "terrae motumn..êrit eclipsÍs Solis
ignei coñ]ÏFEanta, quod totum corpus ill-ius obscura-
bitur...videbitur in coel-o cometes, ste11a scilicet
crinita sive caudata. r'

Chroniclers, in addition to those already cited., who
report the circulation of this letter include Robert
of Auxerre, Benedict of Peterborough, Gervais of.
Canterbury, Roger of Wend,over, Giraldus CambrensÍs
(De Princigis Instructione, d,ist. IIf , c. VI, ed. G.
Viarner, Ë, XXI, pt. VIII, 242-3, who openly connects
the Third. Crusade with the emotion produced by this
l-etter), and other Chroniclers both German and ltal-ian,
as well as French. See the brief remarks of Cohn,
PP. 75-6, and the study of M. Gaster, I'The letter of
Toledo, I' Fol-kllre, XIII, 19A2, 115-134. 0n the IVIiddIe
Eastern and JewÍsh apocalyptic origins of the f_,etter
see F. Baer, I'Eine jüdische Messiasprophetie auf d.as
Jahr 1186 und der d.ritte Kreuzzugr" Monatsschrift für
Geschichte und Wissenschaft d.es Jud.effi _,

There were no Cistercian houses in this shire, the
nearest establishment of the white monks being Mereval-ein V/arwick. See Janauschek, p. 114.

I

4.

E
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A letter of this abbot containing all the predictlons was

widery circulated and dutifully copied down by the chroni-
-6cJ_ers " As the time of the foretold events approaehed

excitement and confusion grew in both clergy and laity.7

In the year 1187 the predicted eclipse of the sun

actuatly o""rr"""d,.B In this sarne year, a Cistercian monk
oof Orval' reported that in the T,ow countries there occurred.

an enormous fl-ood which t'overcame many men and tore out

the bod.ies of the dead from thej-r tombs."10 The misfortunes
of the times extended even to the cloisterr âs in the pre-
ced.ing year (ttB0) upon which so many of the predictions

1.1
focused.o " the monks of clairvaux had been disturbed by the

loss of their bel-oved abbot.12 rn the salne year the abbot

6.

7.

U

10,

Hoved"on, ff, 293-6.

J!¿9., rrt 296. B. Rigord, De Gestis, 24D.

Not far from liège. See Janauschek, p. 23.

Aegid of 0rva1, G€sta Episcoporum leodiensium, MGH SS,
lorv, 112. "Tant 'mffi'
Aprili in civitate leodii in ea parte que dicitur
extra castrum, ut multos submergeret et mortuorum
corpora diluvium atque de sepulchris erueret." (Atso
see lamberti Parvi Annal_es, MGH SS, XVI , 649.)

11. see the outllne of the expected events for this year
in Cohn, pp, 75-76.

12. "Anno Domini 1186n mortuus est apud Cl_aramval_lem vir
reverentissimus, abbas Petrus monoculus. r' (Chronicon
Çlarevalleggg, Þl, CtXlcCV bis, l1:roD.) Caes#ñffi
ffi]Dlarogue on _l{.i-racl.eg, dist. Vr, c. Íi,(tr: H. scott j ionaon, ig29, r,
42O) calfs him the rrson of a doveí,. He was succeed,ed
by abbot Garnier who was to be more than once repri-
mand.ed. by the General Chapter for his I'un-Cisterciant'
behavlor. See King, p. 258ff.
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of the cistercian monastery of lrois Fontaines r',ras assassi-

nated by a ro.rk.13 The shad.olv of the times al-so fetr- upon

the German abbey of }leisterbach, âs caesarius of that house

vi-vidly records, vrhen a certain brother simon had" a vision
one day while he was standing before the altar of the

lfother of God. He heard a voice saying to him: "Take this
tr'rarning to your chief pastor...ll{y people will begin to be

trou.bled by the cr'uel_ beast v,¡ho Ís become incarnate. . .
Jerusalem shall be taken and destroyed, and my enemies u¡i1l_

ful-fil ny an€;er, because they have poffuted the streets...
Heaven and earth trembl-e... After this shal-l- the sun be

turned. into darkness. o n . o,'14 Fina}ly, out of the East

a storm d,id indeed arise.

0n October 2, 1187, the Holy City, Jerusalem, fell_

to the Kurd.ish Sul-tan Sal-ad.in. The Christian host was

13. A. luchaire, ,Sgcial--_Fr.angs at tþe Time of philip
Augustus, tr. E.Ba
po 24Q-

14" Caesarius of Heisterbach, Dial_ogue, f, 113-4. The
vision continues: "Then sããrf come the day that shar-l
have the length of two days. But after the darkening
of the sun it shal-l be known that the cruel beast wiÍt
be revealed to the Ten lost Tribes. And the blood.
of the saints, that is of all my peopre shal-l- be poured
forth, because at that time the former persecutions
shal-l revive. Therefore let every one of my chosen
prepare himself , that he may wal-k uprightly in this
short life. " And- after this Caesarius records that
brother Simon saw a demon "cfad in breastplate and
helmut, having scal_es lj-ke the seales of a carp. His
eyes blazed f1tfu}1y, like a torch that the wÍnd blows
upon. Out of his mouth and nostril_s proceeded flames
of sul-fur; his teeth were part white, part yeIlow."
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defeated. "The Holy city in whieh the name of God, had been

called upon from ancient timesr" exclaims the historiano
I'j-n which the sacred prophecies abounded., in which the

s¡rmbols of human redemption were dj-sp]ayed, and from which

the waters of salvation flowed to the farthest end"s of the

earth...fel-l- into the hand.s of a profane and uncl-ean nation.u,15

0f the greater towns of Palestine only Tyre remained in
christian hand.s, and even that city was saved. by the chance

arrival of an unexpected pilg"i^.i6

The tragic news from the Orient proved too much

for the ail1ng Pope Urban, and. on October ZQ, he dled.17

The discomfort of christendom and the crisis in palestine

had a profound effect upon the ensuing electiono A pontiff
was required who displayed an energetic concern for the

for the Holy land, who could effectively keep the peace

between the kings and princeso and who would not be

15. Wil-liarn of Newburgh, Historia Rerum Angl-1carum, l-ib.
III, c. XVr (ed. R. H

16. The story is wel-l told. in R. Grousset, Histoire des
Croisades__et_ dg_ Eeygl¿me Franc de J6rusaffiüõ8,

, rr r 472.

17 " Hovedon, II, 322, "Cum igitur papa Urbanus audisset
quod temporibus suis captus esset rex Jerosolimitanus,
et crux Dominicar êt civitas Sancta Jerusalem, dol-uit
vehementêroo. et mortuus est.r' Also see Runciman,
Crusad.es, Iff, 4. It is probable that he died shortly
after receiving news of the disaster at Hattj_n.
Jerusalem fell only a short tirne before his death,
and the news would have required some time to reach
the \Vest. There is _l.i_t'lle doubt, however, that Europe
believed, with Hovedon, that the fal_l_ of the Holy
City had been his death blow.
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intimidated by the Bnperor. character, experience, and

piety were al-l- necessary. The very day following urbanf s

d.eath the cardinars met together to choose a suc""==o".18

Henry de Marcy, the cardinal Bishop of Albano, and former
Abbot of cl-airvaux, was put forth for the position.l9 rn
the cloister from boyhoodr20 H"r."y was deeply imbued with
the cistercian spirit and kept in touch with his monastic

brethren throughout his varied ecclesiasticar care 
"".21

Perhaps this influenced hls reaction to the choice of the
,)card.inals;-- most certainly the news of the fa1l of the

King of Jerusalem, and. the capture of the True cross by

the infider had, deeply affected. him. As the cardinal_s were

stÍl-l- discussing the rel-ative merits of Henry and two other

18.

19"

Mann, X,313.

Alberic of Trois Fontai-nes, 860" r'sanior pars cardi--
nalium vol-uit domnum Henricum Albanensem quondam
Cl-areval-l-i-s abbatem in Papam e1igere,"

20. He had lived at clairvaux under Bressed" Robert of
Bruges (1153-7) and became abbot of Hautecombe beforereturning to clairvaux, see Gn Künne, Heinrich von
Claj-rvaux, Berlin, 1909, p. 27; King, æT

21 . R. Forevill-e (tr'tiche & Martin, Histoire d"e lrEel-ise.Paris 153, IX pt. 2, ZCZ) call_s '
spirituel de saint Bernard." He gave liberally to hisoId monastery so that the gratefuÍ monks extolied himthug (in coulton, Five ceniuries of ReliEion. Trr.
320) : llinc praesu s""ãl'Pauperibus nobis is bona plura dedi-t.

22. He is said to have refused. the bishopric of Toulouse
and the abbacy of clteaux and only accepted the churchof Albano in compliance with trre wishes of the pope 

"King, p. 255"
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candidates, it was proposed that the three shoul-d withdraw

outside f or awhile. vlhereupon the cistercian card,inal
stepped, forward: f'\¡/hat need is there for us to withdraw?"

he asked, "r assure you that r w1r-l never accept the dignity;
and my lord of Palestri-na is, on account of his weak healthr23
wholly unfit to bear the burd.en of the papacy. There

remains then the chancellor. Amongst us there is no one

so suitable as he. He knows full- well the rights and customs

of the Roman see, and ís beloved by the princes of the earth.
As for myselfr" he conclud-ed., f, f am the ="rv*t of the

cross of christ, ready to go forth to preach it to the kings
)Land peoples..''- The infruence of the cistercian Bishop

proved decisive. The Chancellor, a former premonstratensian

canon, Albert de l{ora became pope Gregory VIrr and confj-rmed,

the mission of Henry de l,{arcy as a ki-nd of univeral legate
of the Roman S"".25

23. This was Paul scolari, who had heart trouble but r¡¡as
later to become Pope Clement fII.

24. These word.s are partly recorded in the r-etter of an
English monk.vj-siting Rome to the Archbishop of
Canterbury, (Epistol-ae CantuariqnseF, ed. Wm. Stubbs,
Ë, XXXVIII, i:-c of Trois
tr'ontaines, l-oc. cit. This translation by Manr¡ 1oc. cit.

25 . Alberic of Tro j-s Fontaines, J_oc. cit. , r'Electus est
itaque in papam maglster ¿Ibffiffiancel-larius et
vocatus est Gregorius VIII, a quo dictus Henricus
Al-banensis per Franciam et Alemanniam constitutus est
legatus. r' lamberti Parvi- Annales, 10c. cit. r'Henricus
venerabiris anffiie missus
a Gregorio papar viam ind.icit omnibus rherosolimorum in
remlssionem omniurn peccaturum. r' Gestorum Treverorum
cgntinuatio rrr, IvIGH ss, xxrv, l@rvrro venerabili Heinrlco Al-banensi episcopo, misit eum
ad imperatorem et ad caeteros reges terrae et omnespopulos, principes et omnes iud.j_ces terrae.r'
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The new ponti-ff made an excell-ent decision in his confirma-
tion and promotion of the Card.inal of Albano. Henry's self
denial and enthusiasm on behalf of the Holy r,and was obvious,
but in addition to this, he was an experienced diplomat and

had hel-d a special papal legation more than once before.26
He was al-so an experienced preacher and had. at one time

been engaged in combating the Al-bigensian heresy in
Õ'-r Delanguedocr'' as well- as in preaching the crusade.Zö con-

temporary chroniclers have nothing but praise for himo

describing him variousl-y as a man wise, discrete, honest,
and venerab]te.29 Now he had set the tone of eccl-esiastical
reaction to christian defeat in the Holy land by his refusal
of the papacy. Henry's example must have had. much to do

with the onslaught against luxury and avarice imrnediately
undertaken by Pope Gregory and the card.inal-s. The pontiff

26 " He has been carled r'la f igure par exeer-r-ence du lágat
cistercien" (¡'tictre & Martin, IX, pt. Z, 3C1 ) " Thð
same writer continues: r'Les cisterciens sont alors l-es
ambassadeurs habituels - sinon exclusifs - de Ia papauté
d.ans 1es grandes missions internationales.r' For ex-
ample in 1182, Henry of Al_bano negotiated a peace
between the kings of hrgland, France, and the Count
of Fl-anders. (s-ee Annales aquicinctenses, HGF, xvrrr
535D.)

27 " see w. Janssen, Die päp?llichen T-,egqten in Frankreich,
Cologne, 1961 , pffi

28. See Chapter One, Part fV.
29" Ansbert, HistorÍa de Expeditione Friderici Inperatoris.

ed. A. Ch '
Chronico Hannonae:-Em; xvfff , 3BTA; MGH SS, trXI , 5i5;ffiáoll-cnroni c o r,eoaí eElTcp, - 

iür rr,611D. 

-
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saw, Robert of Auxerre tells us, that the vineyard of the

lord was being devastated by ambition and avarice, by luxury
and heresy, and he was more anxious by spiritual means to
restore all things in christ than by contentious methods to
strive for the temporal rights of the Hoty S"".30 Á.ll

agreed- that Jerusal-em had fal-l-en because of an 'overwhelming
weight" of hurnan =irr.31 The new pope mad.e a strenuous

effort at refor^r32 and his effort was equaled by that of
his card,inafs. Henry de Marcy and h1s fel-l_ow cardinals
agreed to think no more of wealth and, luxury but rather
give themsel-ves entirely to the Cross; they would not
receive gifts from litigants, nor mount a horse "so rong

as the l-and, on which the lord.f s foot had trod should be

under the feet of the enemy.,,33 Also they pledged ilto

30. XXVI , 252; AnrialesRobert of Auxerre, Chronica, IIÍGH SS,
Romani, lP, II, 349;-Tffi;-X,l[.--

31 . See, f or s¡¡mple, Siilliam of Newburghr l-oc. cit. "Huiusautem rniserabilis et famosi exterminii causam fuisse
peccata plus solito inundantia nemo debet ambi-gere.r'

32. Witllam of Newburgh (ibid", lib. ffI, c. xxi, p. 266)
writes that "{euibusdam minus descretis putatus est
turbato per nímiam abstinentiam cerebro del-irarej'
Gregory actually publi-shed. (Oct" 29) fri_s crusading
bÏ1] Audita trenepd.i severitate judicci before the fall
of Jerusalem CCTI , 1539).
The weighty influence of Henry of ArEãno is revealed"in the fact that from the 3t Oct. to 11 Nov., he
countersigned. the bul_ls of the new pope. See y.
colgar, "Henry de l![arcy, Abbé de clairvaux, card.inal-
6vêque d.'Albaâo et t'égât pontifical, "stud.ía Anselmiana,XlfII, 1958, p. 44.

33. See the letter of Peter of Blois(no. 219 in PL, CCVII) quoted in
to Henry If of Engl_and
Hoved.on, If , 322-3 .
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preach the cross of Christ not only in words but by deed

and example, and to be the first, assuming the cross, to go

begging for aid, and to precedethe rest to the land of

Jerusal-em.r' A unlversal- peace of seven years was declared-

and violators were to be excornmunicated.S4 Ar1 christians
were enjoi-ned for the next five years to fast on Fridays

and, abstain from meat on vlednesd.ays and saturd.ays. special
prayers were to be recited everywhe"".35 All these efforts
seemed to be a good start at the restoration of the

Christian name.

II

In l-ate November or early December 1187, accom-

panied by Josius the Archbishop of Tyre, 3U Henry of Al-bano

left the papal court at Ferrara and hurrying northward,,

34. Roger of Hovedon, l-oc. cit.

35. See the two l-etters of Gregory quoted. in ibid.,
If , J26ff .; also W1l1iam of And.ree, Chron@
¡/IGH SS, )ffifv, 7i9; Roger of Hovedon 

.ffiÐ)
gives a detail_ed l_iturgical outl_ine of prayers or-
dained for the crusade.

36. Apparently Josius travel-led as a kind of aid to
Henry and did not himself hold any papal legation.
Jan.ssen, p. i3, writes: "Als Beglej_ter hatte ihm
Gregor vrrr den Erzbischof Josius von Tyrus mitgegeben,
der aus eigener Anschauung über d.ie Verhältnisse
im Heil-igen Land zu berichten wusste: den eines
selbstandigen päpstlichen legaten scheint er freilich
nicht bekl-ei-det zu haben.rr
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crossed the LIps j-n the rnid,dle of winter.37 His first
object seems to have been to persuade the supreme protector
of christend.om, the Emperor Frederick Barbarossa, to take

the cross. Frederick had, cal-led an assembly to meet at
strassburg in December but only two l-esser nuncii from the
papal curia a""irr"d,38 as Henry, despite his haste, could

not yet reach the Emperor. The messengers told the assernbly

the l-amentabfe news from the Holy land. vfhen this seemed

to have littte effect on the crowd, Bishop Henry of
strassburg stood. forward to charlenge the knights gathered

there to take the cross and, avenge the insul-ts incurred by

chri-st. He told- them that he was positive that non.e of them

uroul-d permit their own feudal- l-ords to be insul-ted without
vengeance. How could they permit their heavenly I,ord to
ask for help and not go to his rescue? After listening
in silence, first one knight stepped forward to ask for a

cross, then enthusiasm swept through the crowd so that the

bishop and several- other cÌerg¡rmen were hard put to provide

the crosses required. The Bnperor himself was moved to

37. Gestorum Treverorum Continuatio IIf, loc.cit. "Igiturvir venerabilis Henricus episcopus Al_bànsénsiso de
nocte consurgens, transivit montana cum festinatione,
et venit in terram quam monstraverat sibi papa.n.ot'
0n the date of his departure see I. Fried.länder,
Die Päpstl-ichen Legaten j-n Deutschl-and. und Italien

es 12 Jahrhunder , Berlin, 928,
p. , il. 16" rs is the best accoun of Henryts
itinerary.

38. Ansbert, Historia de ltpeditlone,
t:ì., 158.

13; Congar, p. 46,
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tears, though he did, not yet openly take the ""o"".39

The Cistercian Cardj-nal- seems to have finally
caught up with Frederick in the border country between

France and the E'npire. There philip Augustus of France

and the tnperor were meeting to settl-e some differences,
and Henry and his companion the archbishop of Tyre arre

reported to have arrived about thj-s time.40 After rnaking

some arrangements with Fred.erick about crusade preparations

in Germanyr4l the cardj-nal entered the Kingd.om of tr'rance.

In January, 1188, PhiJ-ip Augustus and Henry II of

39" see the vivld description in the Annales Marbacenses"
MGH 

=9¡, 
XVII, 163-4. on Henry of@ú

see wentzlaff-Eggebert, Kreuzzugsd"ichtungr ÞF . 144-146,
and the sì.unmary in P. Mu@baròssa: A
lludy -in Mçdievat pol_itics, 6 "The idea of a ciusádê-had-been forming in Fiederickfs
mind for some years. As early as 1165, Henry ffof England and Frederick had promised. each other, inthe event of peace in F,urope, to launch a erusad.e
(fg=e.m, p. 371). And again- 1n 1184 at the congressof Verona, moved by the appeal of the Cistercian
Archbishop, Gerard of Ravenna, the Emperor agreed to
discuss the matter with his nobÍlity. 0n this seeE. Pfeiffer, "Die Cistercienser und. der Dritte
Kreuzzugril Cistercienser Chronik, XlVIfI, 1936,p. 149 .

40. thro+icon Clarevallense, 1251t IVenit autem dictusregatus post colloqulum regis et i-mperatoris quodfuit apud. yvodium.r' Ar-beric of Trois Fontalnés amendsthese word.s to have the legate arrive at the meeting(861): I'venit autem idem legatus cum archepiscopode Tyro, id est de sur, apud yvodium ad cotioqulumregis et imperatoris. . . r'

41 " See belowrþ.63.
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England net on the bord,ers of Normandy near Gisors in an

effort at reconciliation. Henry of Al_bano may have been

present at this meeting42 Aut it was his travefl-ing com-

panion, Josj-us of Tyre, who most impressed the great host

gathered there. "0n that day, after many plans had been

proposed, and much spoken on either sid.e r"43 the Archbishop

of Tyre stood up before the multitude of closel-y packed

barons and. knights, and. made a moving appeal on behalf of

the Eastern Church, urging the kníghts to _forget their
d.ifferences. The two kings overcame their initial rel-uctance,

exchanged the kiss of peace, and assumed the cross with the

blessing of the archbishop; and with them so did an immense

number of both nationt'to..aTLd so great was the multitude

that took the cross on that day, that people nearly fainted_

from the crush and. intol-erable heat .r,44 Many cf erics as

well as barons and counts received the cross on that day:

Gautier, the archbishop of Rouen, and Baldwin, a former

monk and abbot of the Cistercian monastery of Ford, now

archbishop of Canterbury, both took the ""o"=.45 lvleanwhile,

the Sign of the Cross miracuJ-ously appeared in the sky above

42" See longer notes.

43. Itinerarlum Peregrj-norum et Gesta Regis Ricardi¡ êdn
Wm. Stubbs, EÞ, )OCXVIII, pt" I, 14O.

44" Ibid.., 141t "..n Tantus itaque factus est eadem die
crucem accj-pj-entlum concursus, ut turba sese comprimens,
prae intol-erabili aestus fervore pene defj_ceret¡
aestus quippe erat." The crush must have been great
indeed to create such a heat in the middle of wi_nter.

45" Rigord, De Gestis, 258C.
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them.46 Then the kings had. a large cross of wood erected.,

and ord,ered" a church to be built at that spot; the place

was thereafter called the Holy Field,.47

In January, the papal legate took ad.vantage of the

emotional- excitement which was then bl-azing across the

countryside; he followed. the road north, toward Flanders,

on his way to l¡lainz where he was to meet the Ðnperor,

preaching the cross along the way. An atmosphere of

repentance and. moral- reform seems characteristic of his
presence, The alarming news of the d.eath of the recently

elected Pope Gregory VIII may have had something to do with

the strengthening of this tendency.48 At Mons on February

21, Sexagesima Sunday, Henry celebrated mass in the church

of Saint Wald.rude" The congregati-on sang Exurge, quars

obdormis lomine and. the Cistercian l-egate preached. the

cross; many knights and men of other ranks cane forward.49

Then, accompanied by the count of Hainault, Baldwàin IV,

he went to Nivelles t'where he converted- many to the cross.,,5O

46.

47"

48.

AOa).

Roger of Hovedon, II, 335: r'in eadem
supra eos signun crucis in coelo.o'

Rigord., loc.cit.

hora apparuit

This news reached the Cistercian Cardinaf in Fl-anders
at his arrival in Hainault. See Congar, p. 48, rln 166"

Gisl-ebert of Mons, Chronicon Hanoniense, MGH SS, XXf,
555. This i-s the m foffiE part
of Henryrs journey.

50" Ibido t'...ubi multos ad crucem convertit.r'
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Thence they proceed.ed to louvain where more people took

the cross, and. finally to Liège where a great assembly of

churchmen was cal-led together.Si

The cl-erics, alread,y disturbed by the news of

the fal-l of Jerusalem and. the death of Urban III, were

probably even more aroused by the death of now another

pope. In this atmosphere of apprehension Henry add.ressed

the throng, speaking out strongly against what he thought

were the greatest sins of his time. He cal-led those assembl-ed

before him back to true eccl-esiastical modesty, to simpli-

city, and to Christian poverty;52 especially he spoke out

against simony. Penitence was his major theme. The

response was immed.iate and overwhel-ming. Large numbers of

priests, abbots, deacons, and archdeacons rushed forward to

confess their sin; laity as wel-l- as clerics took the cross.

The Cardinal imposed upon them a penancer reconciling the

simoni-acs to the Church. The crusade was greatly strengthened

51 . The Chronicon Cl-arevall-ense., 1oc.cit. 1251R¡ reports
ttrat g ffiis return from
Germany, but Gislebertrs account seems more accurate.
Friedländer, pp. 41-42, and Congar, p. 48, both follow
Gisl-ebert.

52" These id,eas are the major themes of Henry's circular
letter Publ-icani et peccatores written about this time.
(Episto ansi, XXII, 54A-544)
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that d.ay.t)

Continu,ing his journey, Henry finally entered.

the l-ands of the Ernperor Fred"erick, coming to the great

Rhineland city of Cologne. There he preached the cross

in the church of Saint Peter. Caesari-us of Heisterbach

later remembered, that he saw him there giving the cross to

many; "he was a just and holy man, one who shook his hand

from the hol-ding of bribes (Isa. xxxiii , 15), and who edi-

fied. many both in word and in exampLe."54- TakÍng with hi-m

some Cistercian monks from the Cologne area,55 Hurr"y l-eft

for Mainz where he arrived about the midd,l-e of l',{arch, 1188.

IIT

The idea of the crusade seemed to have been growing

53. Gisl-ebert of Mons, 1oc. ci_!. n'o . . cl-erici tam maiores
q,uaJn minores circiter 4OO, 'bona sua, scil-icet arch-
di-aconatus, abbatias, preposituras, prebendas
eccl-esiasti-cas, parrochias, et alia quaJn plura
beneficia in manum card.inalÍs libere resignaverunt, o,
Dominus autem card-inal-is illos a peccato isto absolvens
et eis penitentiam iniungens, mu.tans personatus et
alia bona ecclasiastica, quod unus possed,erat alii
conferebat; sicque cuique in alterius Jronis :.usi1;a¡n
recompensatj-onem faciebat, aliquibus ipsa bona¡ eu€
resignaverant, reddebato.." Lamberti Parvi Annaleo
649: 'rHenricus =l..""r-piiú" rt '
populo leodiensio et..ô multi tam cl-erici quam
l-aici ab eo crucizantur." Also see Aegid of 0rva1,
10r-lI JÉ J'

54. Dialogue on Miracles, d.ist. IV, co l-xxix, (tr. Scott,

55 . rbid..
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foremost in Frederick Barbarossa's mind since at l-east

December, 1187. At that time after meeting with Philip

Augustus, the old ftiperor had call-ed al-1, the magnates and

clergy of the Bnpire to meet at l{Iannz to discuss the busj--

ness of the crusade and to effect a reconcillation between

himself and the strong minded archbJ-shop of Co1ogn..56 The

Reichstag at Mainz was meant to be a great orr€¡ l:llainz

was the seat of one of the most powerful archbishops in

Germany; The Imperial Court was often held there and alread,y

for over one hundred years it had played an important rol-e

in German history. Not onJ-y the place but the date of

the assembly was significant" March 27 was the fourth
F''7

Sunday in lent.the day of @.-' And so it
was that Henry of Albano, feeling the uniqueness of the

occasion, seconded the command of the Enperor with his
own appeal. He dispatched. a circular letter to al-l- the

noble men, dukes, counts, and pri,nces per regnum Teutonicum

requesting them to note the importance of the occasion;

56 " Friedl_änder, p. 43:. Congar, p. 4J.

57. The tremendous importance in the twelfth century of
the day of laetare Jerusalem is attested. by the events
arranged, toffixander IIf re-ãntered
Rome on that day in 1178; Barbarossa was consecrated
at Aix upon that day (lllZ); phili_p Augustus and
Richard the lion Heart were to set out to l_iberate
Jerusalem, and Henry of Al_bano would abruptl_y end his
De peregrinante civitate Dei involking the liturg-y of
thrs saÌne Sunday. See Rupert of Deutz, De div.
Officiis, fv, xvii, ($, ctxx, 1a2-3) fol-ñ-ãvocative
commentary on the liturgical texts for Laetare Jeju=gfer,
and the special importance of the Cnurc@
Cross of Jerusal-em.
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for they are now called not only to an rmperial courto but
ad curiam Jesu clr.risti" His words tremble with the grief
of the Eastern church. "who d,oes not groan over so great

a d.efeat of the Christian people? \¡/ho does not grieve,r' he

asks, "at the exposure to the filth of the pagans of that
Holy land which the feet of the lord" himself consecrated. to

our redemption? who does not deplore the cross of sal-vation

captured and trampled und-er foot by the pagans, and the

sanctuary of the lord profaned?n..t' But how coul-d such evil-

be permitted to happen?

Behold we see repeated the mystery of our re-
demption... Truly, the hand of the lord is not
short (Isaiasu 1, 2) nor his arm weakened so that
he is unable to save; but rather the height of
God.rs wisdom works its mercy inscrutably, with
the result that it so arouses the sluggish d,evo-
tj-on of the worldo.. Behold, now is the acceptable
time; beholcl, now is the rla;¿ of salvation (2 Cor.,
xi, 2) in which the soldiers of Christ throwing
away the works of darkness (Rom. xiii n 12), and.

recruited to rectify the injury of the cross,
may not postpone assuming the a:"ms of light,
the breastplate of the faith and the helmet of
salvation (1 Thess. v, B). It was evil not
order, that the vigorous ones among the Christians
up to now d,eserved inextinguishable fire and. the
torment of immortal worms by their killings,
their rapine, and d"amnable tournaments. Happy

is the nilitia present in these times in
which to conquer means g1ory, and, to die
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is of ail- the more profit (ltritipp. i, 21)
To this he invites yott today .. .tu

Thus, by his authoriiy as representative of the spÍritual
l-eader of Christendom - auctoritate Legationis - the

Cistercian Cardinal rei-nforced, and perhaps even changed

the accent of the Enperorrs command. There was

was to be a curi-a Christi which was to meet on

no doubt, it
the Sund.ay of

laetare Jerusal-em at Mainz.59

In its immenseness and its intenslty of feeling
the curia Christi would be unique; yet it had antecedents.

Saint Bernard had referued to the Second Crusade as the

negotium Christir60 and, indeed, the whole logic of Henry,s

argument, the setback in theBast, the inscrutable but all
powerful wÍl1 of God n the uniqueness of the opportunity at

hand., all can be found in Bernardts circular l-etter of forty
years before. The very vocabulary used" by Henry even to

the unmistakabl-e play on words malitia fuit non nrilitia is
derived d.irectly from the Saint. This borrowj-ng is so

extensive, that it seems almost certain that the Cistercian

Cardinal dlligently re-read Bernardrs works on the crusad.e

58. See longer irotes,

,9" HenryIs letter (ibid. ) concl-udes: r'lVe think that
all- of you, afteffil idl-eness, alI curiosity, and
temporal glory have been put aside, should be en-
jolned to try to be present at the court of Jesus
Christ with becoming seriousness and. mod.esty. . . o o "

60. Berh.ep. no. 363, 358, pl, cl.,XXXIf , j64C, 652C.
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before sendin¿; out hrs own circul-ar letter.61 At the tÍme

of the Second Crrrsad.e the sai-nt1y abbot of Clairvaux had

gone to Germany to win the heir of the Empire for the cross;

now Henry de Marcy, himself a former abbot of Cl-airvaux,

fo]l-owed the footsteps of his predecessor.

As the clergy and people of the Enpire assembl-ed

1n the great cathedral of Mainz, they probably beheld those

same strangely powerful features which greeted visitors
rlght through to modern times. There wer€ rows of huge

pillars, and great altars made from tombs, all in marble

and sand.stone, with plates and pictures ,worth more than

the go1d. plate of the Temple of Solomon. t' As the visitor
entered, the vari-ed adornment of the tombstones - weapons,

hel-mets, mi-tres, crowns, scepters, swords, and bishops t

staffs - instantly caught his eye; and amidst them all
there was a great carved, half-head, with a crown and three

ivy blossoms, It was at once both a gentle and a forceful
.62countenance "

At the head. of the assembly the high seat stood

Ol.

62. This description i-s that of Victor Hugo who visited
the cathedral of Mainz during his Bhinel_and journey of
1839 when all the signs of the bombardment of 1793 were
stilt clear. See his le_Rhin, parls, 1842, and the
lengthly passages quoteã--în-The detailed essay of F.V'i.

So suggests Congaro p. 85. It may also be that Henryrs
secretary, a monk of Clairvaux, cou1d. have supplied
much of the Bernardine word,ing (Jp_crcit.¡ ni., 35,p. 70, n. 44).

Wentzl-aff-Eggbert, Der Hoftag Jesu Christi 11BB in
Maj-nz, Wiesbaden, 1
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empty i-n s¡rmbolic recognition of the supreme royalty of
ÁrChrist."- Under pressu.re from the papal legate the arch-

bishop of Cologne vüas reconciled to the Erpu"o",64 Then

as representative of the Roman pontiff, Henry of Albano

spoke. He described the plight of the HoIy City and, l_amented

the loss of the True Cross; he sÞoke of the scattering of
the Christian people, the decapitation of the knights of

the Temple and, of the Hospital by the enemies of Christ,
and rej-terated the themes of his letter, pointing out

former moral- laxness and the present opportunity for
salvatio n"65 Lastly he urged husband-s to leave thelr
wives, sons their mothers, to take up the cross of

63. Continuatio Zwetlensis_ 31tera, I''[GH SS, IX, 543¿
s ã-ìñTversis

christj-ane fidel cultoribus l/Ioguntie j-n med.j-a
quadragesima d.ominica letare Ierusalem; ubi loco
imperantis, sed. ad subffilanitatj-
exhortantis, affuit non prefuit, imperator Fridericus
cum fil-iis suj-sr..." According to Slentzlaff-
Eggeberto Egllgg, p. 162 "Barbarossa bestimmt
ausdrückliõI;lãss nicht er als Kaiser den VorsÍtz
führen werde, sond.ern, dass der oberste Sessel- für
Christus freibl-eiben soII"r' I have not been abl_e
to verify this. Neverthe...."1ess, express d,eclaration
or not, the spi-rit was a throwback to the time
of the First Crusade when Godfrey of Bouil-Ion had,
refused to wear a crown of gold in the land where
Christ had worn a crown of thorns and took the
titl-e of Ad-vocatus sancti sepulchri instead of
King .

64. See Congarr pF. 49-5A. Possibly Henry travelled
together with the archbishop from Cologne to l¡lainz.

65. 9ropic? Reinhard.sbrunnensis, IúIGH SS, XXX, pt. í, 5432
"Helnricus Al-banensis episcopus, apostolice sedis
legatus, peragratis pluribus Germanie civitatibus,
et tand.em lfogunciam ingressus est...legacionem
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A:rd, I'i-n truth, when he had finished, these

word"s, amidst a]lo the Ilnperor himself was reduced. to tears .r,67

However, the reaction of the German chivalry might have been

less immediate. Bishop Godfrey of YJurzburg spoke next.
God, he explained., wanted to give the knights a personal

opportunity of red,eeming themselves by mil_itary service;
he appealed to the feudal- concept of service in a way

parallel to that of Bishop Henry of strassburg some months

bufo"".68 Once again the call of the preachers was a great

promulgavit. Primo igitur dominus papa flebiliter
conqueritur captibitatem crucis et regis christianorum,
truci-dacionem episcoporum, occisionem populorum,
decollacionem Templariorum et Hospltaliorum. postea
hortatur eos et monet, ut propter Deum et propter
peccatorum suorum indulgenciam et propter eterne
retribucionis et vite eterne adipiscendam gloriam
ad liberacionem Terre Sancte unusquisque festinet.r'

, i\,lGH SS, trVrI, 5OgzI'Imperator etiam curiam-lãbufT-îãTd.e celebrem eod,em
anno apud Mogunciacum. . .T.,egatus domni pape, I"lbanensis
vj-d.elicet episcopus cardinalis, curiae j-nterfuit,
Recitata ibi in publico mÍserabili tragedia de
vastatione et direptione populi christiani, quae
facta fult in orientali eccl-esia, hoc est apud
f erosolimaJn, superj_ori anno. . . tt

Continuatio Sanblasiana, MGH SS, 319: "Cardinales
riã-TiSêssi, verbo preclica-

tionis per diversas imperli partes instabant, multisque
relinquere patrem et matrem, uxorem et filios et
agros propter nomen Christi, et crucem tollere, ipsum
sequi in exped.itionem transmarinam persuaserunt, et
i-nnumerabilen exercitum contraxerunt." These word.s
shoul-d be compared with the story of how at the
approach of Saint Bernard, wives hid their husbands,
and. girls their l-overs to keep them from his dangerous
eloquence.

67" Cronica Reinhard.sbrunnensis, 10c.clt. "Hi1s vero verbis
f'lnitis imperator coram omnibus Iácij.matus esto".rf

68. See longer notes.

66.
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success" The Emperor himself took the cross in a ceremony

in which Henry of Al-bano and the bishop of \ïurzburg both had
,\ TJa pattl"' the Emperor's son, Duke Frederick of Slvabiar Ludr,vig

of Thuringia, many bishops and princes - sixty-eight greater
magnates, probably including the cistercian 1òishop, I{enry

of BasÍl - all took the ""o==.70 These, together with
countl-ess knights and barons, perhaps as many as 13,COO men,

69. Thg Historia-Perggfinorumo in chrousi, 1oc.cit., 126,
and the Annales Pather!ru", (cited in-eongar, p. 5A,fin 173) @ took the cross from -

Godfrey. The Annal-es lamberti parvlr i'/lGH ss, xvr,
9+9i ¿nnales u '+'@.
S. Petri Erf .; Roger of lloiedõn, If , 356, ffiõthers
ffie rãceived it from Henry. But the ceremony
for taking the cross had by this time begun to develop
into quite a ritual_. FirstJ-y, there lvere special
prayers, then the blessing of the piJ_grims staff and
bag with the actual bestowj-ng of the crosso then
more prayers. There were numerous slight variations
in this pattern. (¡'or exarnples with lists of prayers
etc. see J.A. Brund,age, I'Cruce Signari: The Rite for
Tãllng the Cross i-n England," Traã:-tio, XXII , 1966,
289-3 10 " ) The careful phrasinfffiãe of the betier
i-nformed sources seem to indicate that such a ritual
was fou-owed when the Emperor tr'red"erick took the cross"
For exampre the Annales Magd,eburgenses, i\{GH ss, xvr,
195, read: "Imp ia Al-banensi-s
legati...in remissionem omnium peccatorum crucem
accepj-t." This is even more clear in the Chron. Reg.
Col-., MGH SS, XVf, 139: "...presente Henrîãrc e
crucem ab Herbi-polensi episcopo Godefri-edo suscepit."
lhus both churchmen had a part.

74" Chronicgn Clarevallgnse, þc. cit. , "Iapud Moguntian]
cruce s:-gnatus est imperator, cnm LXVIII magnisprincipibus." Pfeiffer, ,'Dritter il p. 275, suggests
that Henry of Basíl took the cross at iVlainz.
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Leaf bl-ank to correct numbering.



jointed the cross

l-aetare Jerusal-em

71

bearing mil-itia that duy"71 At mass the

was sung with special meaning.

There is no doubt that the curia Christi was

the high point of Henry d.e l\ilarcy,s care 
"r.72 In conscious

imitation of saint Bernard, he had preached, the crusade

throughout the Rheinland, and completed. his achievement

by getting the Enperor to assume the cross. The example

of Bernard, together with Henry's Cistercian backg"orrrrdrT3

gave him cl-ear precedents to foll-ow, and an established

tradition to fall- back upon.

The ancient monastic and especially Cistercian
idea of the poor soldier of Christ was once again, just as

clearly as in the time of Bernard - and in almost exactly
the sarne words - extend.ed outward into the physical world"

71. A long list of greater narnes may be found in Cronica
Reinhard,sbrunnensis, l-oc.cit. Al_so see Gisleãffi
Uhron:.cJ-e, loc.cit. arrd, those others already cited,
fiffiæleFlln-Es Der Kreuzzus Kaiser Friêd,rictrs r.
1870, p. 17 (cited i '

at Mainz 131000 men took the cross, 4'OCO of whom
were knights.

72. See Manrique, III, sub anno 1188, c. i; Steffen,
"Heinrich, Kardinal--bischof von Al-bano. Ein Kirchenfürst
des zwolften Jahrhunderts," cistercienser chroniE, xxr,
19b9, p. 339; Friedländer, p t","p. 181; Janssen, p. 132.

13. The Cardinalrs was not the only Cistercian white to
appear at the curÍa Christi. Doubtless the monks of
his own immedlffi- e;ffiïæ€, supplemented by those
monks and, lay brothers he had taken with him from the
Cologne area, were also present. perhaps Henryrs
translator was one of those abbots whose attendance
Manrique (fff, 2O3) reports.
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rt did not lose its spiritral significance, but lvas never-
theless greatry widened. The unity of d,irection integral
to this idea, suppremented by the clear preced,ents of
Bernard, mad.e for an orderly and disciplined cal_l to the
cross" The appeal to the Flnperor as the supreme protector
of christendom, and, the only one capable of ensuring this
order, is a refrection of this basi-c concern with pre-
venting "unrulinessf'. But even while extend.ing the concept
of the miles christi to the worfd of physical struggles,
the primdtive cistercian accent upon sacrifi-ce and sub-

mission before the Rul_e was never lost.
IV

Frederick Barbarossa did his best to ensure

strict discipline and or.rrerly conduct within the crusading
host" But the problem of organization was vastr âs the
enthusiasm created by the preachers was wid.espread, and

intense. rt is record.ed. that "no one i-n all Germany cco

was considered of any manly steadfastness at all_, who was

seen without the saving sign, and who would not join. the
comradeshíp of the crusaders",,7{ To red.uce the situation

74. Ansbert, p. 15, quoted j_n pHC, II 9C" Cp. the wordsattrlbuted to Henry of Albãiñõ by the Gestorum TreverorumContinyatic . IIf , lgç " cit, r'Henricus. .m
ea predlcatronem, dicens: rQui non baiutat crucem
sÌaln et sequitur christum, non est eo d.ignus." Rumorsof strange happenings, in Germany, as in France and,
England, increased popular excitement by announcing
the will of heaven. particularry mentiôned is the
miraculous vision of a virgin of lewenstein. she hadlearned the conquest of Jerusar-em on the very day that
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to sone kind of order and excl-ude hangers on from the army,

the Emperor declared that every crusader must possess at
least three marks before setting out; alr non-participants
were to contribute u. p"r*y.75 lvhil-e Frederick setabout

orgamzlng his crusade, Henry of Al-bano took his leave of
the Germans, returning to Flanders via Cologne,76 0n

April 28, at the monastery of saint rrond in Franders he

celebrated. mass, preached. to the people, and confirmed the
privileges of the monk".77

the infidels had entered the Holy city, and. rejoiced atthis l-amentable event, saying that it would fuinish a
means of salvation for the warriors of the west" After
Cantipratensis apud Surium, die Juniir câp. ZO

erosolimitanorum, p. 27
\J,

4 (cited
in J.F. cnauo-, r¡/. Robson,
] vols. , N.Y. , n.d

75 " continuatio sanbl-asi arra, loc. cit. "Quibus omnibus
rmperator sequentis anni Maio tempus profectionis
constituit, pauperioribus ad minus triun marcarum
expensan, ditj-oribus pro possee expensis prepararÍ,
indicens; egentibus autem pondo trium marcarum sub
anathemate profectionem fecit interdici, nolens exercitum
vulgo minus ind.oneo pregravari. t' For further ref er-
ences see PfeÍffer, "Dritteril p. 271t who notes that
it is not definitely known whether the Cistercian
Order was exempt from this exaction. rt is recorded,
however, that when the abbot of the imperial monastery(Benedictine) of IVlurbach hesitated, in ñis support of
the crusade, Frederick d.emand"ed as compensation that
the abbot cede him one of the monasteryrs manors which
was abl_e to supply 25O men. A. Waas, Geschichte der
Kreuzzug, Freiburg, 1956, I, 1BB, (c:_tffi
p. 387, n. 2) considers this not'to have been an
isol-ated instance.

'16 " Congar, p. 51 .

77. Gestorum Abbatum Trud"onensium continuatio rrr" ì{GH ss-
J(, 359i .t'rredl_änder, p. 45.
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The zear for the cross aroused by the cístercian legate
in Germany and Fl-anders was paralleled by a similar enthusiasm
in France and Engrand. As at the tj-me of the second crusade,
thj-s excitement, amplifi-ed by peculiarcelestÍaf phenomena,

caJne to produce strange prophecies concerning the king of
the French.TB A disturbing prophecy v,ras al-so cj-rculated.

about Henry rr of England. Roger of Hovedon records how
t'a certain monk of the clstercian Order, a religious man

and one who f eared God., " behel-d a vision in which a great
and noble apparition, ctothed in whlte garments, said. to
him: f'observe and. read. these things about King (ttenryJ:
rJ have set my seal upon him; the womb of his wife shall_

swell- against him, and in torments he sharl_ suffer tormentso

and arnong the veiled women he shall be as one wearing the
veil ."'79 These un¡sual word,s were soon explained by events.

The departrrre of the Archbishop of Tyre, and the

78- see Rigord, De Gestis, where an eclipse of the moonlasttng some-Trrêe-Eurs is described. He also re-
eords the report of some monks of Argenteuil- whoclained to have seen the moon faIl fiom the heavens
down to earthr -where, apparently, it gathered strength,
and then ascended back to its proper place in thesky. Immediately following this, he gives the textof the prophetrc poem concerning philip Augustus.
For a modern language transration of these-d.ifficul_t
lines see Gulzoto Xf, 81.

79. Roger of Hovedon, II, 356, who also reports prophecies
dearing with the capture of constantinople by the latins,
and the destruction of the Turks. The vision of thecistercian monk shoul-d be compared with the d-ream
vision concerning the ill fated king which the occa-sionally trustworthy Giraldus Cambrènsis attrlbutes tohis friend,, the cistercian archbishop of canterbury
(Ðe Principis Instructione, dist. Ifi, c.xxix).
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absence of the papal legate in Germany removed. some of the
pressure upon the great princes to maintain the internal-
peace of Christend.om and prepare for war against the infi-d"el-.

crusad.e enthusiasm mel-ted as underlying tensions among

Philip Augustus and, his vassals again broke into the open.

Richard the r,ion Heart became embroiled in the war with the
count of Toulouse; soon both Henry rr and philip were

invol-ved. Europe looked on horrified as soldiers of the
crossr the greatest princes of christendom_, ignored their
pilgrim!s vows and took up arms, not against the infidel,
but against each other. The king of Engl_and, did not wish
warr and., for once, seemed to be geniunel-y d-evoted. to the

erusade. He sent first Baldwin, the cistercian archbishop

of canterbury, then his son John to discuss matters with
Q¡

King Philip.ou These efforts having failed,, he went himserf
to see the tr'rench King at the ol-d, meeting place, under a

large el-m tree near Gisors" The conference r¡/as unsuccessful
and ended with Philip cutting down the historj-c elm, vowing

that no more meetings shourd be held there.Bl l,{eanwhile,

the papal legate used al-l his diplomatic skill to re-establish
the peace. Tt was probably d.ue to his infl_uence that the

Õ(/ " Benedict of Peterborough, Gesta Regis, rr, 4c; Gj_raldus
Cambrensis, De principis IãFf?äõffiõæ. d.ist- irr-cxiil; ne ne t.xxxi: (;ã:
J. S. ¡r

I-og-"1 of -Uorr"Aon, II, 345; Wil-Iiam the Breton,
Phil-ippidos, HGF, X\tII, 148-149; Guizot, XIf , 69-72"

Õt"
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povverful- count of Flanders and many other vassal-s of the
kings refused to take up arms against other men, rike
themselves, wearing the cross of chri=t.82 The cistercian
cardinal managed. to arrange another conference between the
kings at Bonmoulinso83 orr* this too v¡as a failure. shortly
afterwards, Richard, anxious to secure his rights to the
English throne, united with philip against his father. From

the vantage point of Henry of Al_bano in Flancers, it seemed.

that Richard was the major instigator of this war, and,,

having fail-ed. to estabfish peace by all other means, he

soremnly decl-ared" him exconmunicate. But before 1ong,
wi-thout seeing an end to the conflict, the Cistercian card,inal-

-B¿d.Ied.-' Philip and Richard soon gained the upper hand. They

isol-ated and tracked the old, Engrish King from castle to
castle on his flight tovi'ards Normandy. Henry rr looked on

tired and sickly as his vassals deserted him one by one.

ö¿.

84.

83.. Benedict of Peterborough, Gesta Regis, II , 51t ,'Sed
ipse ad neutrum illorum an6ffi'-ãTloquii declinare

From April, 1 lBBo to December, littIe is known of Henry
of Albano's activityr but he was probably sti1I in
Fl-anders which was to remain neutral territory. See
Janssen, pp. 132-3"

voluitr rê suspectus hinc vel_ inde haberetur, sed. in
Flandriam perrexit ad comitem; et ibi_ moram fecit usque
di-es colloquii appropinquasset.'t Congar, p. 52.

Roger of Hovedon, ff , 3552 "Henricus vero Al_banensis
episcopus card.inalis, quem dominus papa miserat ad
litem d.erimendam inter praefatos reges anathematizavit
comitem Richardurnr êo quodipse pacem ill_am distur-
baverat, et reversus est in Flandriamr êt obiit apud
Araz.t'
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One d"ay a list of those, the allegiance of whom he could

no longer rely was read to him. The first narne was that
of the count of Mortain, his bel-oved son John, for whom

he had struggled so long against Richard. rt was incred.-

ible and the narne had to be repeated; Henry turned on his
couch with a groan¡ "Nowr" he gasped,, r'let a1l things
go as they wil1, f care no more for myself, nor for any-

thing in the worl-d.,'85 He died. shortly afterward and. was

carried to the abbey of Fontevraud, and th-ere buried 1n

the choir of the nuns, and "thus it was that he was ramong

the vell-ed women as one wearing the veil'r, The prophecy

of the Cistercian monk was fulfil-1ed,.86

The conflict of the princes aroused. disappoint-

ment and lamentation on al-l_ sides. f t was during these

85. Ib-id . , If , 336 ; Giraldus Cambrensis , D"q lrincip_isfnstructione, díst. III, c. 25.

86. Roger of l{ovedon, If , 36J. The peculiar acclrracy of
this prophecy casts some doubt upon Hovedonts chrono-
log"y; for, after the fact divination was a commonplace
in medieval l-iterature. Nevertheless, the tense
atmosphere of the late 11BC's, and the history of
Henryrs dj-sagreements with his son made such predic-
tions u.pon the kingts fate a likelihood. Afterwards,
Hovedon or his source probably filled in the details.
According to Giraldus Cambrensis, Cistercian pro-
phecies on the king date back as far as when Saint
Bernard, confronted by the young Angevino heartily
declared that "from the devil_ he comes and to the
devil he will- go." . (De Principis Instructione,
dist. II, c. xxviii) s last
struggle, the vsar between the men of the cross, see
J . H. Ramsy, The Angevj_n Smpire , london , 19A3 r pp.
238-245; r" , 

.Lõñdon,

1924 r pp . '14-9A .
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months of tension that Henry of Al-bano wrote the thirteenth
tract of his De peregrinante civitate Dei, in which he

d,eplored the dissensions of the princes, and noted the

importance of peace and order as a prerequisite for the
Qn

crusade.'r Similarly Peter of Blois drev,¡ up his angry

De Jerosol-ymitana peregrinatione accereranda, especially
condemning the taxes levied, for the crusade - the coll_ecta

BBdamnabllrs-- - which only produced delays. To ensure an

orderly collection of this tax Henry of Albano resorted
to threats of excornmLrnication against those who appropriated
the money for themsel-v"u.B9

Another problem confronted the troubled Cistercian
legate when count Philip of Fland.ers quarrered with peter

the bishop of Arras, also a former cistercian monk and

abbot. The tired. Henry of Al-bano went to arbitrate the

dispute but fel-l mortally i11 shortly after his arrivar.
He was carried, to the Bened.ictine Monastery of Maroeil, and

therer or New Year's day, 1189, he died.9o The last words

87. 4, CCIV, lrj}f. This preoccupation with peace and.
ord.err âs a cistercian tradition, vras alread.y stressed_
by Otto of Freising in his earry praises of Frederick
Barbarossats achievements in the orgaxrízation of theBnpire (see Ggq-t-?, lib. II, p?:ss,iq; Munz, p. 384, n.2) 

"

BB" Peter of Blois, Dg-,:I-glosglygitana peregrinatione
accel_eranda, pl, CC 68A.

89. steffen, p. 341; congar, p. 53, n. j57.

90. ChTonicon Çl_aravall_ense, jZ51-22 f'Interhaec autem, et
eplscopus domnus cardinalj-s Henricus, quemdam tractatum
ad suos cl-aravallenses edidlt. laborabat autem pro
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of his treatise on the cÍty of God v,'ere an invocation of
the Laetare Jerusalem"

The death of Henry de Marcy was a great bl_ow to
the crusad,ing effort. From the time he had first given up

the papacy in order to preach the cross, all of his energy

was d,irected. toward promotion of the war to l-iberate
Jerusalem. This ul-timate end gave the last years of his
life their special meaning. Henry was well suited for su.ch

a mission, for he knew well- both the need -of the Eastern

church and the mind of the Roman pontiff and curia. He was

a card.inal, a man of the hierarchy; he wasr âs one modern

historian accurately characterized him, a great tvserfth

century "prince of the Church,,.91 And, as such, his pre-

occupation with the good organj-zation cf the crusade under

the proper authorities is expricabre. He moved. among the

great rulers of his time using diplomacy as a najor Lool_

(in contrast to Bernard who appealed directly to the heart);
he was a "man of order,,.92 A Cistercian background rein-
forced this coneern for peace and order but at the same

time introduced a new emphasis.

pace inter regem Franciae et regem Angliae, inter
comitem Philippum Flandrensem et eccl-esiam Àtrebatensem"
Et ista l-ucerna talis extinquì-tur apud Atrebatr.m Kalendis
Januarii. o o" His body was transported. to Clairvaux
where it was buried between the tombs of saint lrrfarachy
and, Saint Bernard. The full-est account of his last
days is that of Congar, p" 53ff.

91 " steffen titl-ed his stud"y: "Heinrich, Kard"inalbischof
von Albano. Ei-n Kirchenfürst des zwolften Jahrhunderts.',

92. Alphandéry, II, 5.
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It was never the cold negotiations of clerical
diplomats or secul-ar rulers, but the aura of holiness and,

the fiery eloquence of ragged hermits and stern ascetics,
that aroused peopre to rush forth for the pilgrimfs cross.

Peter the Hermit and. the Prophet Ralph stood. clearJ_y in
this tradition, as did saint Bernard. to a large extent.
rt was not the command of Rome with its ad.ministrators

and lawyers, but the appeal of the holy ascetic which

captured. the imagination of the people, especlally the poor.

The Ord-er of Clteaux, still new, severÞ, an¿ Aevote¿ to
poverty, inherited. some of the popular admiration given

the hermits and reforming monks of the -l-ate eleventh
o2century." Henry of Albano, by virtue of his Cistercian

white, gained a degree of this kind of respect. In his
emphasis upon penitence and moral reform - the conversio

of monastic trad.i-tion extended to the sacrifice of the

crusade94 - t" stood as heÍr to saint Bernard in the second

Crusade, and Robert d.'Arbrissel_r, Saint Vital, peter the

Hermit, and the other great preachers of the time of the

First Crusade. Thus the idea of the ragged. hermit newly

emerged from the wild to preach the cross, though tainted,

by the disorders associated with the na¡aes of peter the

Hermit and the Prophet Rarph, stil-l found a refl-ection in

93. See, for expmple, chapter one, part VI, p.4+.

Henry of Albano, Epistqlae, Ptr, CCIV, publicani et
Eeccatores , 2478,-Fãæõf ffiose who læilffiffiErre
cross I'ex laicorum conversione.r'

94.
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the appearance and" preaching of l{enry of Albano. The

Cistercian cardinal drew on the tradition of devotion to
poverty and severity of life-style derived from the hermits,

yet also represented. the digni-ty and power of the Roman

hi-erarchy. Two seemingly contradictory elements, the

und.isciplined. enthusiasm of the poor hermlt, and, the order,

orgarr:-zation, and greatness of the hierarchy were held. in
tension in his person. This tension is revealed most

obviously in the fact that he was a "Cistercian" card_inal-.

This was very clear to his f ellows of the V/hite l\,lonks r âs

is related by Caesarius of Heisterbach; he tells us the

story of how when Henry was travell-ing with some monks of
the Ord.er on the business of the Crusade, the Cardinal

asked one of the J-ay brothers to tel_I a story for the

edification of the company. "At first he excused. himself,

saying that a lay brother ought to hold his peace in the

presence of learned men; but at length he began.., 'When

we shall be dead and carried to paradisert he sald, 'our
holy father Benedict will- come to meet us. When he sees

that we are all monks wearing the cowl-, he wi]l bring us in
j oyfuJ-ly; ''

but when he sees Henry the Card.inal Bishop he
will- be astonished at his mitreu and will sayr
fBut who are you?r and he will reply: 'Fatheru
I am a Cietercían monk. The Saint wi-I] answer:
tCertainly not; no monk ever wore a mitre. I And,

when Henry shall protest loud,ly on hÍs own behalf,
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the holy Benedict, having a.t length passed, hls
d,ecision will- say to the d"oorkeepers: 'Put hlm
on his back and cut open his stomach. If you find_
in it simply vegetables, beans, peas, 1entils,
pulse and the regular food. of monks, let him
come in with the others; but if not, if you
find fish, and worldly and d.elicate dainties,
why then, 1et him stop outside.' The Cardinal_
smiled.. . .ânld- commend.ed this discours 

".95
Thus l{enryrs Cistercian heritage was consciously knownu

not only to himself, but also to the people who heard him

preach the crusade.

Throughout his preaching, Henry reiterated those

ideas propounded. so eloquently by Saint Bernard. lle coul-d

(tite Henry of Strassburg or Godfrey of Wurzburg) have

derived. his id.eal of the mil-es Christi from feudal and

knightly concepts of honor and service to the king. But

he did. not. Instead-, he fell back upon the monastic,

Cistercian, and. Bernard.ine tradition of the miles Chrlsti
with its emphasis upon moral reform. He spoke most often,
not of Christ the King to whom we owe service, but of

Bernard's gentle Jesus and of the special opportunity

which He bestows. AIso like Bernard, he clearly distin-
guished among the rel-ative rol-es of the laity, clergy, and

95. Caesarius of Heisterbach, Dialogue on Miracles,
r, 281-2.
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monks. They were al-lied. but distinct. rt was for the laity
alone to serve God by feats of armed. might; the clergy
were to renounce the vanity of the world, and monks were

to d,evote themselves to the purity of the spiritual Jerusal"*.96
Henry of Albano was a man of the hierarchy, a man of order,
but he remained to the end. a Cistercian monk.

96. see respectively his epistle to louis vrr for thelaity (pt, CCIV, 234F,C,); for the clerry idem ¡ 247ff .

_and_De-pçTegripr Xr 3Z9f f .; for monks idãñl-tv, 2B9CD,XIII zrLf I'. Al-so see Congar, FF. 8B-9-



CHAPTER III
PRAYERS AND PIIGRIIYIS

I

Henry of Albano, though the most outstandlng,

was not the onfy Cistercian bishop to preach the Third

Crr¡sade. Bal-dwin of Ford, archbishop of Canterbury, led

the movement in England., while Archbishop Gerard of Ravenna,

received a papal commission to preach the cross I'in Tuscany

and other placesf in Ita1y. l little i-s knbwn of Gerardf s

preaching save that on February 2, 1188, in cooperation with

the blshops of Fl-orence, Fiesole, Imola, and. the Florentine

chapter, he used. the consecration of the church of Saint

Donato in Florence as an opportunity to make a plea for
the crusad.e. A Fifty Day's Indulgence was promised. for all-

who should attend. both three d"ays before, and. three days

after the consecration, and large crowds fl-ocked to the

ehurch. Gerard's preaching induced many folk of both high

and l-ow rank to take the cross whil-e the prior of the church

gave the new crusaders a large banner to carry before them"2

The career of the archbishop of Canterbury is much

There is a lengthly note on him in Ughelli, Italia
Sacra, 1O vols., Venice, 1717, II, 373. 

-See J.A. Amadesius, Chronotaxis Anti-stitum Ravennatum,
reprinted as an append,ix in Pfeiffer, I'Drittet', þp.
341-2, who has collected all- availabl-e material- (pp.
i49-50). Al-ternatively see Fried.l-änd.er, pp. 47-48"

1.

1o
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more fully recorded than that of Gerard. Baldwin had had

a good education and. rose quickly to become a teacher of note

and, the archdeacon of the bishop of Exeter" But the laxness

of the secular clergy appealed to hj-n less than the dis-
ciplined. l-j-fe of a Cisterclan monk, and he gave up a
promising career to enter the abbey of Ford in Devonshire.3

There he was soon (c. 1175) elected abbot, By 11BO he found

himsel-f once agai-n amongst the secular clergy as the bishop

of Worcester and in 1184 he was elected a-rchbishop of

Canterbury, though the monks of the cathedral chapter d.is-

puted the election.4 Baldwin's swi-ft rise may have been

responsible for some of his mistakes in the primatial
offi.ce of England.; his continuing and sometimes viol-ent

dlspute with the monks of the Canterbury Chapter points

to faul-ts of temperment and ad,minÍstrative tact but he had.

great vlrtues as wel-l-, for his inpulsiveness and br.ashness

were matched by personal courage and. hone"ty.5

Janauschek, pp" 40-41.

All that is known of Bal-dwints early career is collected
by_D. Knowles, The Monastic Ord.er in England, Cambridge,
195Or pp. 316-3

For exaraple in 1 184 a certain Gilbert of Plumpton was
tried for forcibly carrying off an heiress and- was con-
demned to death. It was generally beli-eved that many
of the charges brought against Gj-lbert were false and
were included in his indietment to secure his con-
Cemnation" Baldwin was strongly urged to save him; he
determined. to do so but was only just in time. The
rope was actually around Gilbert's neck when the bishop
galloped. up and, called the executioners to l_oose him,
saying that their work might not be done on that day,

3.

4.

q
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When the former abbot of Ford. was el-ected, arch-

bishop in 1184 the excitement caused by the circulation of
astrologicaL predictionsn especially the T.,etter of Toled,o,

was just beginning to reach a climax. on March 10, 1185,

a council- was held in london to consider the request of
Patriarch Heraclius of Jerusalem (1180-1i91) who had come

to the west to ask assistance for the pal-estinÍan barons.
At this assembly less than a year after his election,
Baldwin and other prelates and barons assumed the 

""o==.6
A special tax for the relief of the Holy rand was imposed

upon the kingdom.T shortly thereafter Bardwin wrote to his
suffragans asking that they preach the cross wlth zear and

see that the tax was collected. with efficiency as the need
o

was great.t

Discouraging news from the Orient combined with
unusual- events in England to produce a heightened excitement.

for it was sunday and a festival. A pardon was after-
wards obtained and the man ultimately spared due to
Bal-dwinf s quick reaction. DNB, Iff , 32.

6. gesta Regis, f , l37; Roger of Hoved.on, IIo 302. A tetter
_.n_ lhg Epislo].ae cantuariensesr ho. 105, suggests that
Baldwin tookffisult of hj-s stiuggle with
the canterbury monks; but this courd be little-more thana contributing factor considering the fervor which he
showed in preaching the cross and organizing the ex-
ped ition.
See F.A. Cazel, I'The Tax of i1B5 j_n aid of the Holy
land," Þpeculum, XXX, 1955, 385-392.

.7
I.

B. Bal-dwin of Ford, Epistolae, pl, ccvrr, 3c6ff. Discussed
by Cazel, 389, 39F-
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Roger of Hovedon i-nforms us that on par_m sunday, 1184, a
mighty earthquake struck nearly all of England and l_ess

than three weeks r-ater an eclipse of the sun occurred.
The ecÌipse was followed by thunder and. rightning and, a mighty
tempest I'from the effects of which men and animals perished 

u

and many houses set on fire were burned. to the groundr,.
Henry rr and philip Augustus were moved to provide both men

a'd morrey for the rer-ief of the Holy T,and; but neither
assumed the cross in person and the patr.iarch Heraclius
returned to his own country "in sorrow and. confusion,,"9
Though the kings seemed. to be littl_e moved by the events
of 1 '185, the archbishop of canterbury was more concerned .

Deeply worried by the frightening prophecies and dis-
heartenlng Eastern news, he decr-ared a speciar- Three Days

Fast throughout his provinc".lo His concern was werl

o Roger of Hovedon, rr, 303-304: ". n. terraemotus magïrusaudi-tus est fere per tota¡n Angliarn, qualis ab initiomundi in terra irla non erat auditus.^ petrae enimscissae sunt; d_omus lapi_dae cecid.erunt o..visa esteclipsis sol-is totalls; quam secuta sunt tonitrua cumfulgura et tempestate magna. Ex quoruln ictu homi_neset ani-malia interierunt, et domus multae i-ncensae
combustae sunt. Deinde philippus rex Franciae etHenricus rex Angliae, habito colloquio de subventionefaeienda terrae Jerosolimitanae, piomiserunt se bonumauxilium il1i facturos tam in hominibus quam in pecunia..
*1:" see,Gçsta Regis, _f , 337-38; Roger of ii'/endo"ä", --

I'-l-olgs Higtoriaruml 9d. H. Hewlett, RS, lXlOfVI, !t.-t, tJb. Gervase of Canterbury, ChroEca, ed. Wm.
stubbs , RS , lxxr rr , pt. 1 , 326', ãonffis the eclipse .
Gervase of Canterbury, f , jj4-3j; ,'Contigit hoc annoeclipisis lunae totalis quinto die mensiã Aprolisprima hora noctis. subsecuta est eclipsi.s sol-isparticularls ignei coloris prima die mènsis Maii et

tr

10.
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founded for on October lo 1187, Jerusalem fell to Saladin.
Henry had alread.y conferred with him after the fall of
4""".i1 At Gisors when the kings of England and France

finalJ-y took the cross, Baldwin probably renewed, his earlier
.ro*.i2 He then travell-ed wlth Henry to f,emans where al-l
the klngrs contj-nental- vassals were car-led together ín a

great assembly. A tax of one-tenth was l-evied. on al_L who

shoul-d not take the cross, and those who might unl_awfui-ly

try to escape the exaction were excoírmunicated. in advance. 13

rn the presence of Baldwin, and in the spirit of Henry of
Albano and the cardinals, the king framed strict rul_es of
behavior. Games of chanee and, profane ranguage were no

longer to be torerated; after the ensuing Easter no one was

to wear beaver, furr or scarlet; and it was decreed that

et prima hora diei. Praedicatae sunt et praescriptae
per astrologos eivitatis Tol-eti tempestates hoc annofuturae, unde Bald.winus cantuariensis archiepiscopusin provincia sua triduanum instituit jejunj-um." itre
chroni-c1er, who is hostile to Baldwin, is more anxiousto show the prophecies false than the archbishoprs
action successful. He continues: t'Sed, abundantia
frugum et opulentia rerum, sed et serenitas aerj_s
eorum infatuavit prophetiam. Nam aliae tempestatesvel aeris passiones in Anglla visae non sunt ni_si
quas ipse domnus Bal"dwinus in sua scilicet cantuariensj-tonuit ecclesia, ut in sequentibus patibit,"

Pf e j-ff er, I'Dritter', p. 24A .11.

12. Rigord, De Gesti-s 258C, lists him as one of
Gisors "

those who
Philippi,
Cross at

13. Roger of Hovedon, If, 334ff.
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t'no one may take any woman wj-th hj-m on the pllgrimage,

unl-ess, perhaps, some laundress to accompany hi_m on foot,
about whom no suspicÍon could. be entertained.,,, 14 

The

scand,al-s of the Second Crusad,e do not seem to have been

entlrely forgotten.

In FebruàTy¡ 1188, the archbishop and" the king
were again in England. At Geddington hear Northampton, a

synod was convoked to promulgate the decisions of le Mans

throughout Henryrs English kingdom. Arrarrgements were made

for the coll-ection of the Saladin Tenthl5 b,rt the immunity

of the Cistercj-an Orcler was l:ronored and it was exempted

from this obligatiorr.l6 Baldwin rrpreached and displayed.

the SiSn of the Cross, and Gilbert, Bishop of Rochester

(1185-1215) t al-so delivered a sermon and with the king
laboring to the same end, the magnates of England, both

14. $i illiam of Newburg!, lib. TII, c. 
_ 
xxi-ii; Gesta Re&Þ,

If, 30-32; Roger of Hovedon, If, 33j-7o 

-
15. Roger of Hovedon, 1oc.cit.; Hefel-e-Leclercq, V, 1142.

According to Gervaffiffianterbury, I, 4224, this
levy was exacted at Bal-d.winrs suggestion.

16. Annales {g__Wavgl}-era, €d. luard, B.Þ, }XXVf , pt. Ze
ationis occásfõnem sub auctoritate

Romanj- Pontifici-s exhorta est quedam d.ecimatio ob
omni Europa ... Ab hac decimatione fiber fuit ordo
Cisterciensis.rr These words are confirmed by a 1ater
statenent of William of Newburgh who, at the tine
that money was being collected for the ransom of
King Richard, was to note that only then were the
privileges of the Order suspended. (Ij_b. IV, co
xxxvili. ) t'Cistereiensis quoque ordinis monachi,
qui ab omni exactione regia hactenus i-mmunes extiterant,
tanto magis tunc onerati sunt, quanto mj_nus antea
publici oneri-s senserant.r'
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crergy and laity, there took the cross upon thei-r shoul-d,ers,rr17

0f the content of Bal-dwinns teaching little is known; Roger

of Hovedon merely records that the prelates delivered

"wonderful- sermons...otr the subject of the \¡/ord of the lord
and, the rnysterj-es of salvation gained by the cross.,,1B yet

even. this brief condensation reveal-s nothing outside the

monastic and Bernardine tradition of crusad.e preaching,

Indeed, the opportunity for sal-vatj-on was always the main

theme of the cistercian id.ea of the crusade. Moral reform

was to be the most important notion in Baldwinf s later
preachÍng of the cross.

At the kingrs ""qr"=tr19 the primate left at the

beginning of lent to preach the crusad,e in wales. Accompanied

by the Justicar, Ranulph GlanvilJ_e, and the historian,
Giral-d.us cambrensis, he met with Rhys ap Gruffydd and other

Wel-sh princes near the castle of Radnor" A sermon was

delivered by the Archbishop I'concerning this ad.venture for
the sake of Christ Crucifiedrfi and, Giraldus, Bishop Peter

17 " Glral-d.us cambrensis, De Rebus a se E[LE, lib. rru
c. xvii, (ed. J.S. Br apud Garcedune
quasi consilio, praedicanti Balwino Cantuariensi
archiepiscopo et crucis signum praeferente, necnon et
Gill-eberto Roffensi episcopo sermonem ad huius facj_ente
ipso quoque rege operaJn ad" hoc praebente, majores
Angliae tam de cl-ero qbm ae populo crucem ibidem in
humeris assumpserunt.t' Al-so see Roger of Hoved-on, II,
Gesta Regis, II, 33-34.

18" Roger of Hovedon, loc.cit. "mirifice praedicaverunt.."
verburn Domini et salutiferae crucis mysteri-um".."

19. Giraldus Cambrensis, l-oc. cit. ttRex. . .Bald.winum ad-
Walliae fines transmlffi
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of Mynyw, and

such great men

20Ine cross" Afterward. the Justicar returned to England.,

and Giraldus to enter the heart of \ntralesleaving Baldwin
21on their own"'

perhaps it was Baldwi_nrs humbl_e orígirnzz that
enabled h1m to understand the fierce primativi_sm of the
welsh countryside.23 There is little doubt that he knew

wel-l- the most successful methods for awakening the sleepy
d.evotion of the celtj-c tribes. rt was no worldly diplomat,
no clerÍcal nediatorr no cold politician which carne to the
people of Wales. Rather, it was the stern ascetic of
clteaux, ful1y in the moving trad.ition of saint Bernard.
rn v/ales, Baldwin became a worker of miracles, a saintly
thurmaturge.

20.

21 .

rbid.

The najor source for
I tinerarJ-um Kq¡rþriae,

many others, persuaded by the exhortatlon of

- tantorum vi-rorum exhortati_one - assumed.

this journey is Giraldus Cambrensis.(ed. J. Dimrockr Ë, XXI, pt. 6).
22. Knowles, p. 317.

23" The roughness of both country and people is evidenton every page of Giraldrs aecount. Hostility of thechieftans, and the indifference of the clergy were
matched. by tough mountain roads, and periloùs riverswith dangerous quicksands. one antecd.ote may serveto illustrate the point. v/hen the company was passing
through the province of Goer (western Glamorgansrr:_re)l'
one nlght, two monks of the archbishoprs entõurage
discussed the occurrencesi of their. journey and the
dangers of the road. ,'One of them said (âffuaing tothe wildness of the country), 'Tis '. .a hard province;'
the other (al-luding to the quicksands)r wittj-1y repriód,
'Yet yesterday it was found, too soft!'i' (tter i{*o
lib. f, c. viii.)
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At almost every point Baldwints enterprise in
Y/a1es refl-ects Bernardf s experience in the Rheinl_and.

The opposition or indifference of the princes and people

is overcome through sheer force of personarity and repu-

tation for sanctity. As in the 114Ors, si_nners of the

worst description and from the l-owest strata of society join
the expedition. so I'at the castl-e of uskr" writes Giraldus,

"a multitude of persons influenced by the archbishop's

sermon...were signed" with the crossi .."fiâily of the most

notorj-ous murderers, thieves, and robbers of the neighbor-

hood were here converted, to the astonishment of the
tÂspectators.tt-- The exarnpre of Bernard. is repeated. even to

the extent of drawing men away from reluctant wives" A

case in point is the woman of Aberteivi who 'held her hus-

band fast by his cloak and. gird,le, and publicly and

audaciously prevented, him from going to the archbishop to
take the cross,rr Howevero strange dreams and the peculiar
d.eath of her son, so Glraldus i-nforms us, soon induced her
to sew the cmsaderf s cross on her husbandf s ur*.25 The

presence of the renowned cisterclan prelate drew together
peopre from all- across the sparsery populated lvelsh eountry-
side, seeming to act as a catalyst for extraordínary
happenings " An ol-d blind woman of the Haverford. area

obtained a piece of earth on which Bal,dwin had stood and

24"

25"

Iter Kam, l-ib. I, c. v.

Ibid.. , c. iii; also see li-b. I, c. iv.
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f'through the merits of the holy man, and her own faith and

devotion, recovered the blessing of sight.,,26 ïn another
place a church and altar were built on the spot where

Baldwin had" stood whil-e addressing the multitud.e and,, it
was said", many niracl es were perforned on the crowds of
sick people who gathered there.27 But the most famil-lar
miracle, the one so reminiscent of saint Bernard-fs preaching

in the Rhþinland, was also noted,: not only Bal_d.win but

even the archdeacon Giraldus coul-d display exceptional

powers" He proud.ly tells how f,many were a¡nazed becauseu

though the archdeacon spoke only in French and. T_.,atin, the

eonmon people who knew neither tongue wept in untold numbers

no l-ess than the rest and more than 20o ran al-L together

to receive the Sign of the Cros=.,,28 The parallel with
saint Bernard- is obvious not only to the modern observer;

it was also wel-l- known to the participants" Gi-raldus ex-

pricitly recounts Bernardfs experience in order to remind

the reader whose memory might be faulty.29

Ibid., see the beginning of c. xin26.

27. Ibid., l-ib. If, end of c. ii;
l-l-þ. ffr co xl_xo

28. Dç rebus a se Gestis, l-ib. II, c.
g of c. xi.

De rebus a se GeFIF,

xviii; Itin Kam,

29. Pe rebus a se Gestis, loc.eit. I'The l-ike al-so befell
in Germany in the case of the blessed Bernardo who
speaking to Germans in the French tongue of which they
were who11y ignorant, filled. them with such devotj-on
and compunction, that he cal-led forth fl_oods of tears
from their eyes and with the greatest ease softened.
the hardness of their hearts so that they did and,
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Baldwinrs status as a Cistercian ensured a certai-n

amountrof respect from the common people, for in lValesr âs

on the contínent, the Order was known for its generosity
ìl)to the poor.J" In addition, he was aided both by various

bishops, and also by Cistercian abbots who preached the

cross to the peopJ-e of theír districts.3i Th"i" efforts
were well rewarded for it has been estimated that 3000

men joined the exped.ition in Walesr32 and \irÍelsh bowmen were

l-ater noted. for their valor before 4""",33

Upon his return to England Baldwin continued to

work for the crusad,e, The war which had broken out between

Henry II and Phi1li-p Augustus was wasting valuabl-e time

and money. 0n two occasions Bald.win tried to mediate the
)A

disputerJa d.uring the second of whích he served on a com-

mission with another Cistercian, Henry de Su1ly, the

believed al-l that he told them; and. yet when an inter-
preter faithfully set forth to them in their own tongue
everything that he said, they were not at al-l moved.
thereat. tt

30. Itin Kam, l-ib" I, c. vii, tel-ls how the Abbey of i\{argarn
received. dj-vine assistance in its agricultural endeavors
because of its hospitality to the poor; also see lib"
I, c. iii, .pË!fg.

31. Ibid,., l-ib. II, c. iv, for the abbots John of Albadomus
(lVhitland), and Sisill-us of Stratflur; and l-j-b. ff ,c. vii, for the latter as interpreter and preacher.

32. Pf eiff er, I'Dritte, " p. 243.

33, Itin Ric, 1ib. I, c. l-viii.
34" See p"75 above where Henry send.s Baldwj-n to negotiate

with Philip.
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archbishop of Bourges. The clerical- inquiry was held

under the presidency of cardinal John of Anagnl who had

come to carry on Henry of Albanofs misslorr.35

rn England, rumors of the unholy war between the
crusaders amplified an already tense atmosphere" rt seems

to have been not without reason that English chroniclers
recorded more ful1y than their continental- coì_legues the
prophecies of Toledo, and that because of them Baldwin had

d"ecl-ared a special Three Dayrs Fast. strange events con-

tÍnued to stir the imagination of the people" At Dunstabl_e

a marvel-ous portent, attested to by many, was rumored to
have appeared. in the "ky.36 A great stir was al-so mad,e

when the bodies of King Arthur, his queen, and his magic

sword, Excal-ibur were d.iscovered at Grastonbrrry.3T About

35. gESe-Rg.æ, IIz 61, 66; Roger of Hovedon, II, 362;
Manrique, III , 219. Henry de SuJ_1y is listed in WIJ-li,p" 18, no. 16. He was abbot of Loioy, then of Chalis;
in 1183 he becarne archblshop of Bourþes and in 1186
Urban III appointed him Cardinal (without titlechurch). He d.ied in 1199.

36. tvillia"m of Newburghr lib. rv, c o vi: " . . . ibi dum forte
quidam hora postmeridi_ana in coelum suspicerent,
viderunt in sublimitate sereni aerÍs formam vexilli
Dominici l-acteo candore conspicuam, et eonjunctarn ei
forma¡r hominis crucifixi... Denique late vurgatum est
verbum istud, reique prod.igiose rumor et stupor pariter
cucurrerunt." Al_so see Roger of Hoved.on, If , 354;Gesta Regis, II, 47, 60.

37. see Giraldus cambrensis, De princi'pis instructi-one.dist. I, c. xx; Specul_um É,)c(r, pt" 4, 47-5@shatt (p.'36) iFirr"first cistercian historian to note the event. rt is
also record.ed in the a"""res 0e tua"san, (ed. H. luard.rRS,
XXXVIT pt l, ¿t-e ?.)
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this timer âs well, Bald.win recej-ved a r-etter from the

savior of Tyre, conrad of Montferrat, rt contained all the

l-atest tidi-ngs from the orient couched. in terms intended,

to further arouse the archbishopts concern. "The elements

are disturbed,r' he informed Bald"win, "and it is derogatory

to the catholic Faith that the see of Jerusalem shoufd. be

separated. from the apostolic see.t'

Jerusalem has become extinct, and the inactivity
of the Christians is most contemptibly spoken
of by the Saracens; they are polluting the
lordts sepulchre; they are destroying Calvary,
they despise the birthplace of Christ, and
are utterÌy destroylng the sepulchre of the
blessed virgin M""y,38

Perhaps thls reference to the virgin has something to do

with Bald.wints status as a Cistercian; for the Orderrs

special dedication to the Mother of God was one of its
best known characteristics. rn any case, the letter ends

with a d"epressing outline of recent reverses incl_uding the

dissensions among the Christians and. the rumor of a

Byzantine all-iance with saladin. The finar words are an

urgent appeal that Bald.win exhort the kj-ngs and. people to
immed"iately come to the aid of the Holy City.39

38. In Roger of
and Ra1ph of
Roger is by

39. Fullest text

f/endover, Flores Historian4g, I, 153-4;
Diceto, I@ansfation of

J.A. Giles (2 vols., lond.on, 1849, II, 71 ).

Ís in Ralph of Diceto, loc.cit.
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The death of Henry If cl_eared the way to a

quicker departure for the expedition. The war imnediately
ended, and. Richard the lion Heart claimed the crown of England

as his inheritance. Richard had been the first of the great
princes to take the 

""o==40 
and was now eager to set out,

but first he must be crowned. On July 20, 1 189, àt Sées,

ArchbÍshop Baldwin granted him absolution and l_ifted the
exconmunj-cation which Henry of Arbano had l_aid upon the
rebelli-ous son as a breaker of the seven year's peace.4i

sending Bal-dwin and other English ctergynen ahead of himr 42

Rlchard. sail-ed for England.

upon his arrivar Richard sent messengers through-
out the real-m to order the release of condemned criminal-"r43
and on sundayo september 3, he was crowned. at westminister
in the presence of nearly al-l the baronso bishopso and abbots

of Englarrd.44 - cistercian abbots specj.ficly named" incrude

ftin Ric, lib. f, c. xvii.40.

41 .

42.

Ralph of Diceto, 67z "Ricardus...intravit Normanniamet ?pud Sagium Cantuariensem, Rothomagensem, invenitarchiepiscopos. sed" quia post crucem-susceptarn arma
moverat contra patrem, a praed.ictis archiepiscopis
beneficium absolutlonis promeruit," pfeifier, -
I'Dritte, tt p.245 .

Gesta Regis, II n 75: "Deinde dedit Baldewino Can-tuariensi archiepiscopo et (aliis).. .licentiam redeundiin Angliam.r' Also see Roger of Hoved.on, II, 5;Pfeiffer, 1oc.cít"

43. Wil-liam of Newburghr lib. IV, c.i; Itj_n Ric, lib. II,
c"v! Norgater pp. gj-6.

44. Roger of Hoved,on, III, B: 'romnibus fere abbatibus
et prioribus.o.rt
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Arnald of Rievaulx, Eberhard. of Holm-cultram, and william of
Mortemer.45 After an elaborate procession to westminister
RÍchard swore to exercise true justice, enact only good

laws, and respect the HoIy Church. Thereupotl he was

stripped. to the waist; Baldwin, the archbishop of Canterbury,

pouring holy oi1 upon his head., anointed him king in three

pÌacesr âs the chronicler explains, "on his head, breas! and"

arms, which signified glory, valor, and knowled.ge.!' The

archbishop then placed a consecrated l-inen cloth on his
head iland d,el-ivered to him the sword of rufe, with which to

crush evil--d.oers against the church.r' Fi-nally Richard took

the crown from the altar and. gave it to Baldwin who placed_

it upon the new klng,s head.46 After Ìl{ass and. a procession

to the kingts palace, a large feast was held. in which the

greater prelates and baronage participated " Yet there 1ay

upon the proceedings a certain shadow; for "many made con-

jectures thenn because that d.ay was marked with evil in the

cal-end.ar."4'f Taking no chances the klng decreed, reports
Roger of Wend.over, "that no Jews or women should attencl¡ or

a.ccoun.t of tlLe nagical incantations which sometimes take

45. Gestg Reg:-e, II t 79f f "; Pfeiff er, "Dritte, " p. 245 
"

46. Roger of Hovedon, rrr, 9-11. Also see Roger of wendover,
f, 164-66; Ralph of Diceto, II, 68; Norgate, p. 97.

47. rtin Ric, lib. rr, c.v: "Mul-ti murta tunc conjectura-
bantr êo quod di-es mala super eand.em d.iem in Kal-endario
anno tata est; I' Wil1ia¡r of Newburghr lib. IV, c. i:
"qui dies ex prisca gentili_ superstitione ma1us vel
Aegyptiacus dicitur. rf
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pl-ace at royal coronatj-ons."48 It happened, however,

that a d.elegation of Jews either ignored the king's 
"o*ru.rld49

or were caught in the crowd pushing in through the palace

d,oors 50 and so gained access to the proceediûgs. fn the

ensuing riot many Jews were kill-ed, houses were burnt,

and, d.isorders spread. throughout the city. Some Jews were

forcibly converted to Chrj-stianity; one of these was the

wealthy financier Benedict of York. The next d_ay Richard

held an inquiry into the disturbance and the convert was

broughtbefore him. S/hen Benedict maintained, that he was

still a Jew, Richard turned to those about him and" asked",

I'Did you not te1l me that he is a Christian? ... What are

we to do with him?" The archbishop of Canterbury immed.i-

ately repli-ed: "If he does not choose to be a Christian,

l-et him be a man of the devi1."51 In this manner Bened-ict

48. Roger of Wend.over, I, 66" rr...nê Juaei aut mulieres
ínteressent propter magicas incantationes, quae fieri
solent in coronationibus rêgrìnl. . . rr S.l¡/. Baron,
Social a , Philadelphia,

49.

50.

51 .

Roger of Hovedon, III, 12; Geqta Regis, If, B3-4;
Roger of Wendover, Loc.cit"-Ïili@ enough thls is
the explanation aecepted by the Jewish historj-an
Baron, I,oc.cit.

\¡Iil-liam of Newburghr li-b. IV, c. i,

Roger of Hovedon, ffl, i1ff.; Gesta Regis, ff, 84,
both blame Baldwin for bej-ng "ñï?rïiFffiete quarn
deberet." The former add,s that the archbishop should
have answered: I'We demand. that he shall be brought
to a Christian tri,al, as he has become a Chrj-stiano
and now contradicts that fact.r' Since relapse from
the True Faith was a much more serj-ous off ense, the
outcome of such a trial for Benedict would be d.is-
asterous. Baron, &g,È!. , p. 125 t calls Baldwin
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\¡ias permitted to return to his coreligionists in york.
Baldwinrs harshly worded but prompt and appropriate aetion
had spared the life of the Jew. The preced.ent of saint
Bernardrs protection of the Jewish community established
at the time of the Second. Crusad.e was renewed.

Baldwinrs tol-erance of the Jews was not shared

by all segments of English society. After both the king
and. the archbishop had. l-eft for Jerusalem, uprisings against
the Jews broke out in various places. At- york a certain
white robed hermit - possibfy a premonstratensian -
"urged on the fatal work more than anyone elseril often
crying out "Down with the enemies of christtu52 The re-
acti-on of the monastic communities, iudging by their
chroniclers, was a mixture of disgust with Jewish religiono
and condemnation of the outrages of the persecutors. I\[ost
chronicl-ers were free enough from the excess of crusading
fervor to agree with saint Bernard that the .jewlsh nation
was a useful-, constant, and livlng remlnd.er of the events
of the New Testament. They repeated the Bibli-car prescriptíon

"Íntol-erantr'; yet there is littl-e d.oubt that thearchbishop's action saved the Jew from immediatedestruction. Hovedon attack.ed. the cisterci-an for hisclemency, not his religious zeal.
These events are discussed most fully by williara of
Newburgh, l-ib: IV, 9. i, vii, viii, ix, - xi al.so see
Roger of Hovedon, IIf, 33-34i Cesta Reeis. ff. 1OT:Ralph of Diceto-, If , 7i-76. -0ñFî1ffi' 

( c.'ix, x)i-nforms us of the activity of thä rvhite hermit:
". . . il-le ex canonico praemonstratensi heremita. . " investe alba..nil For a mod.ern account see Baron, pp.
126-9.

52.
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"S1ay them not, lest my people forgetr' (ps, lix, 2).53

Agi,tation against the Jelvs did not seem a major
coneern when on the 15 september, "the day before the
Exiialtation of the Holy cross,,54 a great assembly was con-
vened at the cistercian abbey of plpewell.55 rn the pre-
sence of Archbishop Baldwin, and almost all the bishops,
abbots, and priors of the kingdomr56 Ri"turd made appoint-
ments to many empty bishoprics and government posts. By

the sal-e of offices he col-l-ected much money for the

"rrr="d".57 At pipewell between September 1, and. 17 Richard
was engaged. in putting ín order the eccl-esiastical_ affairs

53. tliil-liam of Newbu"Sh, l-1b. ry, c:lx, Ralph of Diceto, rr,76, and Roger of wendover, r', 176, aLL [uote this in-juncti-on. The Cistercian.chronlcÍer, nátptr ofcoggeshall seems to be exceptional in his-hesltancy to
condemn the persecutors. T,ike the other monasticchroniclers he described (p. 28) how proud the Jewswaxed und.er Henry rr, claiming r'. . . in tantam prorupit
aud.acia¡n, immo vesaniam, ut Dõminum nostrum Jesumchri-stum sacrilego ore non sol-um in secretis suisconventicul-is, sed etiam publica voce impj-e blasphemareto*But then he adds "unde noñ imrnerito ta¡r crud,"ii=persecutio a Christianis eis illata estnfi

54. gest? Regip, f I, 85, t'. n . in crastino Exhaltationj_s
Sanctae Crucis. r'

55. Janauschek, pp. J6-77.

56. G?sta Fsg1s, 1oc.cit. "et eongregatis ibi Bardwino"..
e-E omnlbus epì-scopis, abbatibus, prioribus regï.i. "Also see Roger of Hovedon, If, ij'.

57 " Ram!]vr p. 271 , writes: r'Glanvilr-e, who as Justicar,would have been ex officio Regent, was got rid of,being aÌl-owed 
, 
to@-õï the a1íegeo [round of agê,and a desire to fulfil his crusading vows. For this

\ind permission he was fined the ¡uft of his avail-able
f orturte. rt
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of the kingdom in preparation for the crusade; among other
things he granted charters to the cisterclan houses of le
valasse, stratford, Ford, croxden, Rievaul-x and Fountains"5B

Before leaving Norrnandy in December 1 189, the busy king
issued similar charters to other houses of the order in-
cluding Buildwas, savigny, stanrey, Bordesley, Holm-cul_tram,

Boxley, and Clteaux itsel-f .59

rn the following February ( 1 190 ) , Baldwi-n called
together hls clergy in a synod. at westmi-nster. Bidding
them farewell, he asked for thej-r prayers and named Blshop
Richard of L,ond.on (1189-1198) to take charge whj-l-e he was

.*-y.60 He then returned to canterbury where he formally

58. see the register compiled. by E. pfeiffer in "KönigRichard löwenherz vorl England als r/föh]täter des
cistercienserordensr " c.lstercienser chronik, x],rx,
1939, p. 329.

59" rbid..r_pp.329-330. Richardrs generosity to the order
was wefl known and remarked upon by the ôhroniel-ers.
Roger of vr¡endover, r, 167, writes¡ r'Rex Richardus
monachis cisterciensibus, âd capitulum general_e ded.iveris terrarun locis convenientibus, ãinguris annis
centum marcas argenti contulit et charta sùa confirma-vit." Also see Ralph of Di-ceto, II, 69; Florence ofWorcester, Chronicle with two Continuations, tr. ThoForesterr .l égl. 

-

Pfeiffer (idem, p. 333) says the donation made toclteaux onEtember 22 waá actually to the entireOrd"er. rt consisted. of the church är scarto"orr!ñwith its yearly income of i2o marks and was meañtto finance the meetings of the General Chapter.

60. Gervase 9{ g?ltrrbury, I, 484; Ralph of Diceto,II, 75; Pfeiffer, "Dritte,t' p. 306.
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took the pilgrimrs staff and bag (¡'e¡ . 24).61 A few

days later in the company of Queen Eleanor, and A1ice,

of Phil-ip Augustus, he crossed from Dover to Normandy"

sister
62

II

In contrast to England where preaching of the

crusad"e was centered around a single great Cistercian arch-

bishop, France was the focal poínt for a variety of ways

in which the Order helped in the sacred. cause. Perhaps

the contribution which most effected the everyday life of

the monks was prayer. Both the King of England. and Philip

Augustus of France approached the Abbot of Clteaux,

commending to him their great enterprise. ln response

the General- Chapter declared. that in all- churches of

the Order the Seven Penitential Psal-ms and accompan¡ring

prayers would be said every Friday.63 Each week on behalf

of the crusaders every monk who was an ordained priest was

to cel-ebrate the Mass of the HoJ-y Ghost.54 In ad.d.ition

61. Gervase of Canterbury, f, 484-5. "Inde rediit Can-
tuariam, êt.. nâb altari Christi acceplt baculum et
peraJno n.tt

62. Ibj-d.; Gesta Regis, II, 1A5-6; Roger of Hovedon, If f ,
12
J!'

63" Manrique, III, 231, 244ff"; T,e Nain, Essai, VII, 283;
VTII, 2; Pfeiffer, I'Dritte," p. 146, ffig G" Mu11er,
"Die Busspsalmenr" Cj-stercienser Chronik, VI , 1894,
2C" These prayers continued to be said" until 1192"

64" Statuta, (1|JCz 16). "Adiecimus quoque, ut pro
regibus et principibus, quibus multum Ordo tenetur,
et cruce signatis super iam statutas orationes
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to prayers shared by the entire order, individ.ual houses

often made speciar invocations of their own. For this
reason, in an act dated 1i89, v/illiam rr, count of chalon,
went to la Ferté where he announced his intention to go

to the Hory land, asked for the prayers of the monks, and

confirmed their rigtrts.65 For the maintenance of a burning
lamp before the al-tar of saint Mary - una lampas jugiter
ardens administrabitur in perpet:..uum ante aftare sancte

lilarie in monasterio - Gautier de Mouy, before d.eparting for
the East, made a d.onation to the Cistercian abbey of
larrroy.66 Abbot Ferd.inand of cl-airmarais establ-ished a
perpetual anniversary for the soul of hís monasteryrs

generous benefactor, Philip of Arsace, who died" during the

siege of Acre (1191),67 Such examples show that prayer

was the most frequent service rendered by the monks on

behal-f of the crusaders. rn France donations were made to

unusquisque sacerdotum in hebdomada semel missam
celebrabit de Spiritu Sancto, si poterit, alioquinpro magna negligentia eius conscientiae adscribetur.
Qui vero in hac peregrinatj_one decesserunt sive
decesserint, associ-entur missae quae in domibus no-stris pro d,efunctis quotidie celebratur.rl

65 . Bernard., I'Bourgogne aux croisad.es , r' p. 28 .

66. l.E. Deladreue, Histoire .dg lrAbbaye de Lannoy,
Beauvais, iBB1, ilip
Augustus and, Rlchard the lion Heart in July, 1j9A,
and while he was away his wife confirmed other d,ona-
tions to lannoy with the stipuJ_ation that her husband
would ratify these si de Jerosolima reierit.

67. H. De Laplane, I,es Abbés d.e Clairnarais, Saint Omer,
186Br F. 105.
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É,Q 6a .7^
Pontigny"" and Cfairvauxrut to Savigny, i, Cîteaux,
ii[oureil]es, l\{ortemer, La Boissiòre, perseigne, Belrervaux,
Bitaine, líeu croissant, Tl ourscarep and Berdo',r"=;72 also

.1 ) -/ ú, 1tr,to Tanrie, '' Char,rpagn ë,'* and Lannoy . l) In Germany there
v{ere d.onations to lvlaríenfeld, Loccum, Kamp, Al_tenburgr

V/alkenried, Eusserthal and Rein.76

Gifts to the monks probably outweighed contri_
butions from them. Not on]y in England, but arso in France

they ''r,ere exempted from the sar-ad-in tithe-. The Assembly

of Paris which had levied the taxo had. specificarly listed
the order of clteaux together with that of Fontevraud., the

68. Gall-ia 444; V.B. Henry, Histoi-re
, Avallon, 1882, plTffingn

Áo Count Philip of
Clairvaux. He
brought back to
his own chapel
Clareval-lense,

Auvry, Hist Sav, rIr, 2go.

Flanders made generous bequests todied before Acre and his bones were
be interued with those of his wife inin the monastery. See Chronicon

1252; King, p. 258.

7C.

71.

72.

73.
-14 

"

75.

Pfeiffer, fS$!.
Gall-ia Christiana, XIV, 724; Garin, Þ. 65.

Auvry, loc.cit.
Deladreue, 33-4, 3j.

Christiana, XIf,
ô e d.e Pontl

76. Pfeifferr loc.cit. ; I'Deutsch. Cj-st.r' p. 306f .
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Carthusians and the lepers as being excepted.TT Neverthe-

less the monks did. not feel themselves to be entirely
without fj-nancial responsibility. 0rl occasion they gave

aid to poor pilgrims and penniless knights. The record.s

of the Abbey of Bonnevaux reveal how Asterius of Primarette

and his brother retired to the monastery and gave to it
al-1 their possessions; but when Asterius later expressed

a wish to join the Jerusalem exped,ition, the monks freely
provided. hin with *orr"y.78 In a second case the abbot

gave sixty solidi to the knight, Amadé d,e Miribe1, to carry

hi-m through the great piIgrimag".79 In afl- probability
such cases were not Tare; it was, however, in fields other

than finance that the Cistercian role was most significant.

Preaching continued to be the Ord.errs most distinc-
tive contri-bution to the crusade. Prominent Ci,stercian

e

77 . Rigord, De Gistis Phil-ippi , 26C ! r' . . . omnes illi
crucem no@que sint, decimam ad minus
dabunt hoc anno de omnibus mobil-ibus suis et de
omnibus red,itibus, exceptis i1lis qui sunt Cister-
ciensis, et ordinis Carthusiensis, et ord.inis Fontis-
Ebrardi, et exceptis leprosis, quantum ad suum pertinet
proprium. tt

78 . u. chevali er, cartulaire d.e 1 | Abbaye de N. D. de Ronnevaux r
Grenoble, lBBg '

Jerusalem, habuit propter hoc a Bonevallensibus 20
sol-id.os. "

79. s1Ê; , p. B2z " . . . iterum solvit [Amad,eus de l\{irellol
querimoniam apud Viennam, in domo Bonevallensiu_m, in
manu domni Hugonis abbatis Bonevallis, qui et dedit
ei sponte sua, eo quod ì-ta aggressus esset iter
proficiscendi in Jerusafem in expeditionem maga.m,
lX sol-idos.rr See Pfeiffer, "Dritter'r p. 273.
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prelates were present on every front: Henry of Al_bano in
France a:rd the Empire, Bald"win of Ford" in England, and

Gerard of Ravenna in ftaly. Rut lesser abbots helped as

well. fn Germany the names of the abbots of Neuburg and

of Salem are associated with crusade preaching,S0 in France

the abbot of Clairvaux, Garnier de Rochefort (1186-1193)

preached the ""o"".81t When the ki-ngs of France and England.

met at Vezelay, a pÌace mad"e famous by the eloquence of Saint

Bernard j-n 1146, it may have been Garnier who preached to

the throng. As abbot of Clairvaux he was successor to both

Bernard, and. Henry de Marcy. Perhaps his presence at Vezelay

can al-read.y be thought of as an inherited duty of the abbots
32of Clairvaux.'

80. Chroust, ilEi-nleitung, tt p. l-xxxv.

81. See below p.15e-3 nr151 . 0n Garnier see Gall,ia
Christiana, IV, 592-3; Hi-stoire littéraire-ffi
ffiñffir, 425-31 . F erusalem
and the Holy Places are recurring themes see PL, CCV,
555.

82. I/lanrj-que, IIf r 231 , suggests that after the death of
Henry of Albano either Pope Clement fIf eommanded
Garnj-er to preach the eross, or he took it up on his
own initiative. De Visch, Auctarium ad Blbliothecam
Ep¡¡p-tor¡r41 S! 0. Ci-st. , i 656 en-

,'1926, 193, (cited by PTãïfffi
mTGFp. 183 ) writes: i'Garnerius. . .Heirrieo
Cardinal-l Atrebatl defuncto et in Clarevaille sepulto
in manere predicandi Crueem in Sarraeenos sublegatus
fuit.r' Pfeiffer, 1oc.cit., seems to accept this notion.
J.C. Didier, "Une ïeTFin6dite de Garnier de Roche-
fortril Coll-ectanea, XVIII , 1956, p. 192, suggests thatI'il 1r avait lFÏãîre comme uil.e tâche traditionelle. . . "In a l-etter written sometime later Richard, of England
tol-d Garnier that he should preach the cross si-cut
officio vestro congruit et honori (idem.).
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III

As at the time of the second crusade, cistercian
participation did, not end with the departure of the Christian
armies. Onee agai-n important prelates from the order
played a significant role in the pilgrimage" The first
of these to leave Europe was Archbishop Gerard of Ravenna.

rn the falI of 11BB he sail-ed from venice with one of his
suffragan bishops and. a large group of crusad_ers. After
a successful voyage the pilgrlms landed 1_n Tyre where they
helped conrad of Montferrat in his defense of the city and

made a sortie against sidon.83 Gerard, and the Archbishop
of Pisa are noted as greeting further reinforcements from
Eu"ope.B4 In Februàry¡ 1189, Gerard was stiLl 1n the
isolated. christian strongnoldr85 but during the summer Guy,

83. Sigard of Cremona, Chronica, pl, CCXIII, 519D2
"Advenerunt et alii-ìñu-Tff!úi_õ-eir pe*egríni óu* vener-abil-i G. archipraesule Ravennatael Roñanae sedlslegato. .cum his itaque marchio sárraeenorum sid.onismultitudinem forti mánu prostravit.r' salimbene.chronica, ÛIGH ss, )cXXrrr-T: "...simiriter apoÀtoricetr'ãdiffiga'TüElTt de o¡oåi- fere óócidentali piovinc:-aperegrini Tynrm applicuerunt." Al-so see AlÈert the
L?yV":,_Regini Chronica imperatorum_, MGH SS, XXXI,
_ø_qF; wit éu::zAï;*iIr, -ag;
Jlgtrglli, 1oc. cit. : Frled@þ'. 48; pf eif f er;
"Dritte i "-þTflJ. '

84. Chroni-cum Turonense. fffii"dq#',k'#Ëtäi""#"åffi;nsis et
transfretantes, êt appulsi Tyrum, Tyrensibuõ fiunt
non r¿odicum adiumentum." Also see Robert of Auxerre,
Chroniea, IyIGH SS, XXVI , 253-4.

85. For a charter of Gerard dated. at ryre, February 2, 1 189,see Amadesi.us, III, 138; pf elff er, r'Dritte, il p: Zi 3.
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King of Jerusal-em, took the offensive by laying siege to

Acre. In September Conrad. of Montferrat, Gerard., and, the

bishop of Verona Ied a group of Ital-ians together with a

host of Germans to augment the forces of the besi"g""".B6

0n October 12, a mighty assault was launched against the

formidable city. King Guy led the first wave; Conrad and,

the Cistercian archbishop 1ed the second. Then two more

groups foll-owed. f n one of the blood.iest battles fought

before the wall-s of Acre a large number of crusaders lost
ô,ó'7their Jives."' In the chronicles no further nention of the

archbishop of Ravenna is *td.".BB His death before Acre was

86. Sigard of Cremonao 52OB: I'Propterea marchior êt
archiepiseopis Ravennasr eui nec ad" obsid.ionem venerantt
nec ad- veniend"um approbaverant, âb obsessis suppliciter
per Nenorensem episcopum, et Thuringiae langravir¡m, üt
ad eorum succursum veniant, invitantur. Venerunt, sed.
invlto marchione, qui Turcorum versutias cognoscebat.. .r'
This passage seems to show that Gerard, had taken sides
with Conrad in the d,ispute between Guy and the Marquis.
This is confirmed by Ralph of Diceto, who preserves
(II, 70) a letter to the Pope from Theobald of Bl-ois.
It reports that "Rex Jerusalem, Ternplarii, Hospitalarii,
archiepiscopus Pisanorum et plures Pisani...corttrâ.
voluntatem domini marchionis et archiepiscopi Ravennensis
ecclesi-ae aliorumque Christianorum, Acram in obsid.ione
devenerunt." Later in his letter Theobald reports his
arri-va] at Acre with Gerard. and Conrad. Also see
Salimbene, B; Al-bert the lawyer, 646; @.,
10c. cit. , fII , 675.

For date see Pfeifferr f9g-:-9i!..'

BB. Sigard" of Cremona, 529i Salimbene, 16t trNam archie-
piscopus Ravennas, Lantgravius Thuringiae, Fredericus
dux Suevorumr êt multi d-e imperio comites et barones
in Domino mortui fuerunt." The Chroni-ca Universali

(ucu ss, xxvrr, 339) of Ralph tligm
lffieligiose. n nltrortu.i fuerunt. , oveluti vir literatus
Girardus Ravennas archiepiscopus et Cisterciensis

87. Gesta Regis, II, 94.
P.ZTffil3c.
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a grave bl-ow to the crusaders,Bg yet the weakened army,

though severely shaken, still stood and awaited, reinforce-
ments. These eventuaÌly arrived, and in their ranks v'/ere

found other pilgri-ms from the c1oÍsters of Clteaux.

In the army of Frederick Barbarossa marched Bishop

Henry of Basel, a former monk of lutzel.90 This Cistercian
prelate is noted among the German host during the crossing

of the Bal-kans and the devastating march across Asia Minor.91

After the death of the Emperor in the river Calycad.nus, he

continued. the journey with the Duke of Swabiu.92 At

Antioch the German army was even further weakened, by sickness

and" epld-emic - Henry of Basel- was one of those struck d.own

by the plu,grr".g3 Severely weakened he started the return

monachus...t' He was kill-ed in f'hot battl_et' accord j-ng
to Amadius, III, 26, 29t as cited in Pfeiffer, Ioc.cit.

89. Monachus. of Florence (sometirnes referred to as Ha¡rmarus
monachus), De Expu$rajlione Civitatis Acconensis, þrlntedby S.tubbs a Chionica,
_III, p. cxxvi-ii, line 645ff,,.!e Mgrte ArchiepiFopr-
Ravennatis et Episcopi Faventiffi

Quisquis archipraesul-em novit Ravennatem,
Faventini praesulis atque probitatem,
0b ill-on¡m obitun Christianitatem
Scit tuli-sse maximam incommoditatem.

9A. listed in Willi, p. 52, no. 249. He had hel-d the church
of BasÊl- since 1180. GaJl-ia Christiana, XV, 4492 "Exipsius quoque Henricj- æensem abbatiam."

91 . Ansbert, Historia d.e exped,l!}one,34; Historia
Peregrino

92.

93.

Pf eiff er, t'Dritte, " p. 2'16 .

Gal-l-ia Christiana, XV, 451; \ffilIi, loc. cit.
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journey by sear but never reached his homeran d,.94

The Bishop of Basel_ was not the only contact between
Frederick Barbarossars crusade and the cisterci"rr".95 Many

pious veterans from the ftnperorrs expedition eventually
retired to houses of the order. Himmerod, Artenburg, and

Heisterbach were al-l honored. by the presence within their
cl-oi-sters of former sol-d.i-ers of the ""o"".96 yet the German

monks themselves d.o not seem to have been deeply invol-ved
in the exped.itions of 1187-92. contact between the
ci-stercians and the crusade was greater in France than in
the German land.s; for France was not only the most inportant
meeting place of the Order, but it was also the most in-
tensive area of recruitment for the crusade.

lvhen the French and English arrnies left vezelay on

the sunday of laetare Jerusal-em, i19a, clteaux was well
represented in both contingents. Not onry prelates from
the Order, but aLso abbots, cholr monks, and lay brothers
pÌayed a part. Vl/ith the English were Archbishop Bald.win,

94. whether he died of the plague or in a shipwreck isuncertain. See pf eiff er, _..oq. cit.
95. Monastic partlcipation i-s nentioned as being extensivein Ansbert, Historia de exped.itione, 15, bui theClstercian c n.

96. Pfeiff er, I'Deutsch. Cist. o' pp. 3OT-B; r'Dritte, r
P. 27'l .
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Abbot Mil-o of Le Pinr 97 and. the abbot of Ford. 
gB 

Abbot

simon of loos accompanied, hÍs patron phirip of Flanders

to the siege of 4""e.99 Abbot Guy de vaux-cernay probably

travelled. with the aïmy of phil-lip Augustu$100 Many

97. laIph of Cogggshal-l, Chronicon, 98¡ r'Hic autem abbas
[ivlifo de Pino] c*n aoñiã-o-i@ in expeditionem
Hierosol¡rmitanam profectus, milites instanter ex-
hortabatur ut contra lnimicos crucis christi viririterdecertarent, nec mortem pro Domino subire formi-darent.r'

The abbot of Ford. appears in the l-ist of those who died.during the siege of Acre. See Roge¡ of Hovedon, fÏf,
87-, I'ePla Reeis, rr, 147. Though-eàt¿win may háve
asl{ed him to gor the abbot d.id not have the consent ofthe General Chapter. He is repri_mand.ed for not
attending the chapter of 1 I9O. Statuta, I, 126 , ï1o.
422 f'Abbates de Carreria d,e StaTGiãEt de Foráa,qui ad capitulunr generale non venerunt, sex diebussint in levi culpa, uno eorum in pane et aqua.r' His
death is also listed in the Annal-es of the -cistercian
house of Lfargam (]qc. cit. , 2õl, -1T n Ricardus rex " . "iter arripuit verffiffiuéalemn . .pêrvênerunt autem
Baldwi-nus Cantuariensi-s. . n €t multi alii. Obiit. . .
Baldwinus archiepiscopus, êt Robertus abbas d,e Ford.ano.',

Upon his return he was reprimanded for his long
absence. Statuta, 1196, p. 2OQ, u.o. j6, alternate
reading: rãTõFAe Laude, eo qúod inconsulto patre
abbate domum suaJn deseruit, seque deposuit ab

oo

gB.

abbatis officio, tribus d.iebus sit in levi culpa.r'
Also see Gallfe q@Jfana, III, 303; l. de Rosny,
Histoire G é- n-.D._ !e_L_gpÊ, Paris, 1837,
pp.

100. fn a Letter written shortly after the Third" crusade
Stephen of Torigny defends Guy from the attacks offalse brethren: t'Prodiglosr.r:l nobis vid.etur et ostentuj-
proximum, quod filium vestrum abbatem d.e Sarneio d.e
mortls faucibus ereptum et tam pericuLis in mari,
qualn periculis in falsis fratriffi'
This is quoted. in ful_l- and most thoroughly discussed.j-n the H¿e_!_g_]re littéraire de ta Francð XVff , 237-238. e 89; rieiirer,
"Dritte,,' 148, ffietation of the Histlit has never been questioned.. The wording of ffinen
{@ te only rhetorical but the freet or prríip augustus
did- have a difficult crossing. See below p.134.
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ordinary monks had" been deeply affected by the flrst great
wave of enthusiasm which had. swept christendom and at that
time had jolned the enterprise. r'The renown of this ex_
pedition spread so extraordinarilyr, writes the chronicler,
I'that many migrated from the eloister to the carnp, and ex_
changing the cowl- for the cuirass, showed themsel_ves truly
sol-diers of christ, quitting their ribraries for the study
of arms-"1Ot A" at the time of the second crusade the fay
brothers of clteaux could, not be isolated._ from this excite_
ment. rncreasing restlessness among the brethren had. caused
Pope Gregory to issue a bull (Nov. 7, 1187) granting the abbot
of savigny the right to exconmunicate fugitive mon_lcs and. ray
brothers.lQz rhe Generar- chapter was opposed. to extensive
cistercian participation in pilgrimage or crusaaei03 and

when the abbot of savigny received baek one of his fugitive
monksr 1t reprimand.ed him with three daysr penance, orle on

bread and water; the monk was not permitted to return to

i01. Ttin,Ricr lib. r, c. xviii, _claustrar-es cum coeterlsq{u:?Lz??tuf.-."...rrì tantuir i_stervebat studium ut iam non esset quaesiio fiuls crueemsusciperet, sed quis nond.um suscepisset.,, '
1O2" Auvry, Hlst Sav, fff, 283.

103 . Sl?tula, 1185, p. 1CZ, no. 32:- "Abscidentes et in_cr_oent,es et peregrinantes non nisi per general-ecapitulum in d.omo de qua exeunt, ""-"ipiãrrtur"', Thenlgli:ir bishop, Rarph Niger who had doubts about theutility of the crusáde wás also firmly-ãgainst *orrã"t:_"participation. See G.B. Flahiff , "Deüs non Vul_t:A Critic of the Third Crusad"r,' iVt"affi,rx, 1947 , 162-i BB,¿'
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Savigny but was exiled" to another house of the Order.1O4

This was in l-ine with the statutes of cîteaux which looked

upon monastic crusaders as no better than drunkards, or

lovers of luxury, who pampered. themser-ves with hot baths;
abbots were strictly forbid,den to overrook such conduct.145

Both the abbots of Morimond and ],a creste were reprimanded

for sending lay brothers on the Jerusalem expedition

"without good. reasont'.i06 For the same offense the abbot

of Tully was exiled from his ce]1 for a period of forty
days, and gj-ven six days penance with one on bread. and water.1o7
Rules forbidding lnvolvement in the crusade were strictly
enforced and refl-ect the strength of that sentiment wlthin
the Order, Yet the very number of viol-ations points to a

wid"espread. Cj-stercian interest in the venture. More

clstercians accompanied. the crusading armies than had ever

1o4. statuta, (1192: 32). r'Abbas de savigneio qui monachumperegre profecturn et transfretaverat contra ordinisinstituta recepit, tribus diebus sit in levi cu1pa,
ullo eorum in pane et aqua, et eundem monachum in
aliam domum remittat, de cetero nullatenus reversurì.m.r'

1o5. rbid., ( 1 189: 17) . "Qui domum propriam causa potionurnfueiint egressi, âd eam de cetero non revertantur"
Hoc idem d.icimus de his qui in peregrinatione san-
torum vel pro calidis barneis exeunt. Null-us abbas
de huius modi dare dispensationem praesumat."

106 " J}!Ê. , (119A2 52) . "Abbates de Morimundo et de
Christa eui, quadara occasione minus sufficÍente,
conversos suos, Jerosolymam miserunt tribus d.iebussint in pane et aqua.r'

1O7. Ibid., fio. 53: I'Abbas vero Theoloci qui hoc Ípsum
contra forma¡n Ord"inis et contra consilium patris
feclt, quadraginta d"ies extra stal-lum suum remaneat,
et sex diebus sit in l-evi culpa, ul3.o eorum 1n pane
et aqua. tt
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In fact, just as in the Second Crusadeo

an i-mportant cistercian prelate was entrusted with safely
bringing to the Hory r.,and an entire company of pilgrims,

Philip Augustus and. King Richard had. agreed to meet

again at Messina in sicily. But whil-e the English king

108. Acc_o_rding tg Gall-ia christiana, John de l-a Tour, abbotof vaL-Honnêtms, second daughtei irõ"""of Aiguebeì-le), left for the Hoiy land, with the abbotof Clteaux and twenty four priors of the Order.
"Johannes de la Tour. Ad bell_um sacrum profectus
dicitur cum abbate Cistercii, al_io abbate, €t 24prioribus, quand_o Philippus Augustus cr.un i\ngliae rege,etc. crucis vexillum explicavit." But see id.em,IV, 989. The author of the Annal-es d.e l-'Abm'
*.r4iguebelle, 2 vols., vatenfficceptsdrAiguebelle, 2 vols., Val-ence
thÍs ïêsEinrony but states that the abbot of Clteaui
was not a part of the company. He explai_ns that Guy
de Pard was abbot at the timê, but thät it was Guy
de Vaux-Cernay who took part (see n, 100 above).
VJhile it is true that the abbot of Vaux-Cernay tookpart, it is not true that Guy de par6 was abbôt of
Clteaux in 1 189-90. See Wi11i, p. 18, no. 12, whogives the career of the monk from paré-l-e-Monial- thus:
1 189 abbot of N.D. du Val | 1193 of Cîteaux, 11gg
Cardinal, d. 1206 of the plague. J. Marilier,
"catalogue des Abbés d,e clteaux pour ]e xrre siècre.
Add,itlon et rectification à ta GaIIia Chri-sti-ana. r'
Cisterclenser :Qhronlk, lV, 1948ffi'
1'ol-l-owLng:

la Prée 1 186-at least Aug. 1 i89
1 89-90
1 90- 1194
194
194 (Apr.-May) 12OO

The statement of Qq-l]ia Christi_ane. thus cannot be
automaticaÌ1y _re j ectãd ¡ecaüËã-of-tire eonfusing
coincidence of the two abbots named Guy. Neveithe-lessr Tro first hand evidence has come down to us that
the abbot of Clteaux went to Palestine, and, if he
had gone, it is almost certain that one of the major
chroniclers woul-d have mentioned him at l_east once.Pfelffer d.oes not d.iscuss the problem of the abbotof Cîteauxfs participation, nor mention the 24priors.

Willia.n II de
Thibault
William III
Peter II
Guy If de Par6
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tarried- on the slow land route, Archbi-shop Bal-dwin of

Canterbury and a group of crusaders l-eft the port of

Marsell-l,e (Aug. 5-6) to go directÌy to Syria. With the aid

of a favorable wj-nd., Bald.win and his company arrived at

Tyre by September 16 "flying the banner of the Holy Martyr

Thomas."109 lisease at that port weakened the English

conti.ngent, but by October 12 the archbishop and those

with the strength to foll-ow hin had. reached Acre. l iO The

English were deeply shocked at the terribl-e condition of

the Christian army. There was dissension amongst the

princes, hunger, sickness, and d.eath. The mod.estyo

loyalty, and. sobriety befitting a pilgrim army was enti-rely

l09. Manrique, IIf , 2j-5; Pfeiffer, I'Dritte, r' p. 3OB.
See note 115 beIow.

11Q. Roger of Hovedon, III, 42; GestaRegis, fI, 1152
"Baldwi-nus Cantuaripsis I etffiJ'@ venerant cum
rege Angliae ad Maril-ian, ibidem naves intraverunt.
Et fecit il-Lis Dominus prosperum iter, ita quod in
brevi perduxit eos sine imped.imento per magnum
pelarus usque ad obsidionem Accon.r' In a letter to
the English clerg-y written shortly after his arrival
at Acre Baldwin recounted his journey and. asked. for
their prayers (npistolae Cantuarieses, êd. Wm. Stubbs,
RS, ncrVfÍf , pt 'Dominica
pFoxj-ma post Exhaltationem Sanctae Crucis, cum socj-is
nostris sani et incolumes per Dei gratlam apud Tyrum
applicuimus, ubi fere per mensem moran fecimus,
quia singuli pene sociorum nostrorum ibi infirmati
fuerunt. Post quorun convalescentiam. . . âd. exped.i-
tionem Christlanorum Aconem venimus...t' Also see
the letter of one of Bal-dwinr s cleries to the nonks
at Canterbury, idenr rro.346r pp.328-9, and the
closj-ng remarks-õFGiral,dus Cambrensis, Itin Ka.m;
Ralph of Diceto, II, 284; Annales de tlt/avÐefa,
edn R. luard.r Ë, )QffVI¡ pt.2¡ 247; Sigard, of Cremona,
527; Salimbene, 14.
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lacking, replaeed by vice and di-scord,. r'Our army i-s given
over to disgracefur practicesr' wrote Bald.winrs chaplain
to the monks of canterbury, "so that in grlef and sighing,
r say that it indulges j-n idreness and l-ust rather than 1n

virtue. The lord is not in our camp; there is no man who

d.oes a good, thing. n111 Nine d.ays after Bal-dwinrs arrlval
a great battre was fought with d,j_sasterous results for the
christiarr".112 Then patriarch Heracl-ius took seriously ill
and. his duties fell upon the senior clerg¡røran present - the
Archbishop of canterbury.ll3 The nngrish cistercian found.

himself giving the benediction and. granting general ab-
sol-ution before the offensive launched against sal-adin on

Novemlrer' 12.114 fn a per.iod of generar uncertaÍnty
Baldwin, the Duke of swabia, and the count of Bloís took
charge of the camp. r'Raislng the standard on which was

111. EplFtolae Cantuarienses, l-oc.cit., ¡,o. 346t "Exercitusáeãffiqúoa lugens etgemebundus d.ico, otlo potlus et ti¡iainl quam virtutilndulget. Non est Dominus in castris; nori est quifaciat bonum. principes sibi mutuo iáviaeni; e{ aeparitate contend.unt, Minores ind.igent, nec ínveni,untsubLevantem. rn castris non est cãstitas, sobrietas,fides, di]ectio, caritas, quod, Deo testej mini.mecrederem, nisi vid.issem.r'

112. JliÊ. . ' . . . exercitus noster quotid.ie ¡rinuitur ét deficlt.
-8'esto sancti_Jacobi plus quan quatuor mil_lia peritumelectorum a Turcis caesa fueruút.',

113. rtin Rlcr lib. r, c. rxi-ii; Runciman, crusades, rrJr31.
114- Ambroise, lfEstoire de_la Ëuerre sainte, ed. & tr"M.J. tlu¡er e title The Crusadeof Richard. the lion HS"f!, N.y. , 1941 , pp. ñ
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inscribed the name of the glorious nrartyr Thomasr' the arch-

bi-shop d.irected the defense of the christian positions.
Many knights and arned men were numbered, in his personal

fol-l-owing.115'" The offensÍve, though not a great success,

enabl-ed. the christians to break away on a foraging expedi-

tionr and as a resul-t the famine in their eaÌnp was somewhat

reduced .116 Yet dissensi-on and. d"isease continued to
plague the army.

Particularly d^isturbing was the -continuing dÍspute

between Guy de lusignan and conrad of Montferrat over their
respecti-ve claims to the Kingdom of Jerusarem. Guy had been

disgraced by the d.efeat at Hattin, and held his title through

marriage. The death of the queen rendered hi_s posltion
extremel-y uncomfortable. By contrast, Conrad stood as the

savlor of Tyre, and the anxious Palestinian baronage now

arranged for him a marriage wlth Isabel of Jerusalem, the

l-ast representative of the royal l-ine. Isabel_ts fj-rst
husband, the weak Humphrey of Toron, was easily persuaded

to consent to an an:aulment; a papal legate and several

other prelates were won over to conrad.ts cause. But it was

115. Ralph of Coggestrall(?), T,ibelLus de expugnatione
Terrae Sanctae, edn J. S

@opo Baiowino Cantuäriãnsi o.uóente,
Salahadinus cum suis fugit ad montaoâ.fr Itin Ric,
l-oc. cit.

pp. 173-4i "IE-Eig,rrI, 29-30.
116 . Arnbroise,

Crusades,
]-oc._cit. ; Runcimano
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ruÌnored that the marquis already had a wife 1n rtaly and.

another in constantinople. Guy's party agltated. loudry
against the union and the question was put before Baldwin of
canterbury, then performing the d.uties of patriarch,
Plantagenet connections with Guy's fanily happily coincided
with the English cistercianrs rigid sense of propriety. The

archbishop came out strongry against the marriage and

threatened. all connected with the plan with the ban of the
church.llv Bal-dwinrs prestige was such thatr âs long as he

li-ved, the union coul-d. not take plaee. But the archbishop was

old and. tired. Five days after his death conrad and rsabel
were *r"riud.. 1 1B

The dispute between Guy and Conrad was a heavy

burd.en for the cistercian, His fragile constitutlon had.

11'l. The attltude of the Palestinian baronage is reflectedin the accounts of I'EFtoire de E"@,
RHC Hist Ocr TI, 15 ero
@-F-inËff=on. ae'gu+Faumé de rvr, Guizot, XiX, 

- 
172:

ne].rner 01 whom bother to mentlon the part of
Bald'win; the latter sirnply concludes: ,'Quant Honfroifu departi dtIsabel, le marchis lfepousa et lfemmenaà sur.r' However the English chroniõl-ers, arl hostifeto conradr -crearly state that the cistercian archbishopf'pronounced. sentence of excommunication on those who
had, contracted and agreed to this unholy wedl_ock."Itin Ric., Lib. f, c. lxiii; Ambroise, pp. 178-179;FãEffieis, II , 141-142.

118. unl-ess Bald.winrs sentence was pronounced, in advanceof the offence, his action must have been more of a
threat than an actual- exconmunication. The bitternessof the English chroniclers towards Conrad probabÌy
ind.uced them to see it as reality. see r,a-lvlonters notein Ambroise, loc.clt. 0n the affair generally see
PHC, II, 66; ãÏiñïiñãn, Cmsades, III, 30-32, 

-
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alread"y been severely tried by exposure to d,isease in Tyre

and the strain of spiritual and military leadership before

Acre. Famine and. epidenic added to his cares. The licentious
behavior of the crusaders had shocked the archbishop and. his
companions from their arrival-. This concern for the moral

condition of the army tried Bald,win severety,,and his dis-
comfort steadily grew. He saw, writes the chronicler, I'that

the army had. become altogether di-ssolute, given to drinking,
women, and dice, and. i-t affl-icted his spirit, unable to

bear such excesses, even to the weariness of fife.',119
His final reaction reca.lls Saint Bernard.f s weariness of soul

after the defeat of the Second Crusad.en ilOh lord Godlt' he

exclairaed, I'now is there need of chastenÍng and correcting
with holy grace. If it please Thy mercy that f shoul-d be

removed. from the turnoil of this present 1ife, I have re-
naj-ned long enough in this army.,,12O Shortly afterward,

on November 19, 11gO, he dled. of fever.121

119. Iì!rn Rig, 1ib. I, c. Ixv. I'Praeterea archiepiscopus
G'nJTffiensis vid-ens quod ante audiens exercitum
omnino d.issolutum, tabernis, scortis et ludis tal_orum
insistere, animam tantorum excessum inpatientemo usque
ad taed.ium vitae affl-ixit." See the simll-ar word.ing
of Ralph of Coggeshall, De expugnatlone, 256"

12C). Jbid.. rrDomine Deus, nunc est opus pia corripientis et
ffiigentis gratla; quod s1 tuaé niÈerationiã bene-
placitum esset, üt a vitae praesentis turbine sublatus
migrarem¡ longem satis 1n hoc exercitu moraJn exegi.rl

121 . Ibid. r'Post hunc sermonem d,iebus quindecitn. o ¡ f ebrili
ffiscens infra dies paucos in Dornino obdormivit.r'
Gervase of Canterbury, 4BB, gives the date. Several-
chroniclers mention his death at Acre. Roger of
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Bald,wints demise was widely mourned, for to the

end he had proved steadfast, energetic, and- generous to the
122poor.'-- rn his last testament he provided, for sentry d"uty

in the camp, enough money for the maintenance of twenty

knights and fÍfty of their attendant=.123 His dedication
to the cross was shovr¡n in varied contributions to the effort.
He preached the crusade 1n England and lvales, encouraged the
princes in the und.ertaklng, and organized and. personally
1ead. a conti-ngent to the Holy land; once there he took on

add.itional spiritual dutles and even ¿irectea military
operations. By deeisive action in England d,uring the cor-
onation festivities, and again in palestine on the marriage

question, Baldwin proved. his devotion to cistercian j-d.eals

of order and noral reform. His continuing concern for the

ffl, Bl; Gesta Regis, fI , 142; Ralph Ni-ger,
Universal-i, 339;-Tã[ph of Coggeshall,

. r ¿Y) es 4e \llaverl-eia, 247, and

122. Ralph of Dlceto, BBi .r'nn.pauperum semper agens curam,
erga destitutos auxil-io reflectens ocul-os mlseri--
cord.iae; per omnia boni praesulis implens officium,r'
Monachus Florentlnus, De expugrratione civitatis
Acconensis, p, cxxvii,
Tiõ@õ pi 

. c aptuarí e¡s i s :
Cantuariensis,

Populum consil_io fovens et expensis,
Militonun coetibus catervatus- densis,
Recreabat pauperes sumpti-bus imrnensiå,

Quem sic postquam vineae mors intentr.¡m vid.it,Tanti operarii fructibus invidit,
Vitae fil-u¡r profinus illius succidit;
Clerus, plebs, curn milite quare vertes scid,it.
of Diceto, Ioc.cit.; Roger of Wendover, f, 189.

Hovedon,
Chronica

on.
o thers.

123. Ralph
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moral condition of the crusading hostr so cl_osely linked
with his death, refl-ected the emphasis always put by cister_
cian crusade preachers upon the assumption of the cross as

conversio. saint Bernard., Henry of Arbano, and BardwÍn of
Ford. shared this notion as a basic tenet of the monastic
tradition. Baldwin himself may have been far from perfect
as an ecclesÍastical lord, but his devotion to monastic
ldeal-s is unquestionable. r'He made a better nonk than
abbotril wrote his admiror, Giraldus ca¡nbrensis, ,,a better
abbot than bishop, and. a better bishop than archbishop.r,124
The croj-sters of Abbey Ford. had l-eft their mark both upon

Bald.win, and his work Ín the crusade.

rV

tl/hile the archbishop of canterbury led. his foLl-owers
to the siege of Acre, the kings of trrance and England pro-
ceed-ed to their l-ast European meeting point at Messina in
sicily. Riehardts journey across rtaly was not pleasant,
nifficul-ties with the peasantry, and disquieting news about
Tancred of sicily troubred him.125 rn addition he still had

124. This sentiment is- quoted in DNB, rrr, 32; Knowles, p.
316r rr. 4, from the concludlffremarks oi Giralduscanbrensis, rtel Kam: "merior monachus simplex quamabbas, melior-a6'Fqugm episcopus, melior episcopus quamarchlepiscopus. " Þpeèul_r4n Eccleéiaó, IV, -l6 r- t,. n .norâmlemj-tate nimia an@ó präeditus immoder-ata-..ob innatum omnino teporen nimiuñ ac torporem.".
unde et eidem urbanus papa quandoque scripsisèerecolitur in hunc modum¡ fmonacho ferventissimo, abbitocal-ido, episcopo tepido, archlepiscopo remisso. í'

125. $##%å'. I;i-;:'; Runciman' crusades' rrr' 38;
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administrative cares about his own far off land_s; as late
as April 31 1191 t at Messina he was still granting charters
to cistercian monasteries in his realm.126 There were

further troubl-es when he arri-ved in sicily, but an agree-
ment with King Philip on the equal division of future
conquests and a treaty of peace with Tancred temporariry
smoothed these over. As a gesture of good will Richard,
gave Tancred the great sword Excalibur, which had travell_ed.
from England with the holy exped.iti on.127 Duri.ng thls
period the prospects of the English king veere raised con-
siderabl-y by the encounter which he had with one of the
rnost renowned. cistercian abbots of the Twelfth century,
Joachim, abbot of corazzo, later known as Joachlm of Flora,
was call-ed to an intervi-ew with the King during the wi-nter

126. Before arriving at vezeray he had issued. chartersto saint-André en Goufern, Mortemer, chaloché, savigny,
Ourscanp, Abingdon, lorroux, La Grâce-Dieu, óharon,
Beaulieu_and Bonport" After reaving vezelây charters
continued to be issued at various põints a]óng hisroute - at lyons for ctteaux, at MãrseiLles fõr laBoissière and" savigny, àt paiermo for Beaumont. andat Messlna for stanley. see pfeiffer, "ll,¡õhl-tà\err',pp. 330-3.1 .

127" Roger of Hoved.on, II, 194;_-Gesta Regis, fI , 1]r9;Peter of langtoft, Chronicl !r ed. Th. Vdright, RSxlwr, 4e. õistercffiEËå"i-i"-;;."äiil;ir"Ë'
of King Arthurfs sepurchre bega' with the accounts

ry

):^I"}ph.gf_goeseshal_I. and trrã annars oi lrargan
f:::_l: :f_ auovã); it is p""¡ãrffit tol'ancred whlch gave rise to the leEend. reeorrred h.rTancred whi the legend recorded bycaesarius of Heisterbach that Artñur was ar_ive inSicily in 119c-93. See B. Broughton, The leeendsof Richard f Coeur de lion, The Hagrrårffia.
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of 11gu-g1.128

Richard t s interest in Joachim is easily understood

for the abbotfs controversial Biblicar exegesis had already

brought him fame in southern rtal-y and lnquisition before

the Roman pontj-ff.129 The internationality of the cistercian
Ord.er probably accelerated the early dissemination of his
narne and teachirrg. 13CI A major reason for Joachimrs popu-

larity 1ay in the fact that his writings tried to combine

all- the llving forces of his time into a greater single
system. He discussed the perplexing d-ifferences between the

128. Gesta Regi-s, II, 151; Roger of Hovedon, If f , 7izEæmffi Richardus rei AnglJ-ae, auaí"rrs per- communemfanam, et multorum rel-ationem, quod quid.am vir religiosuserat in calabría, d.ictus Joachim, abbas d.e curacio, deordine cistrensi, habens spiritlm prophetlcum, etventura populo praed.icibat, misit pro êor et iibenteraudiebat verba prophetlae illius, ót sapíentia.u.r etdocfinum." The noit straightforward account of thisinterview is still E. Jarnison, r'The sicil_ian Kingdonin the Ti+d. o{ 4,nglo-Norman contenporarigg,n' proõeedings
of the British Academy, ltxfv, 1938; p. 263îf .-

129" rn i1B4 _he probably expound.ed a prophecy to pope
lucius rrr at verol-i and two yeais ratei. tre viåite¿
Pope urban rfr in verona. Tn 11BB clement rrr ordered.him to submit his writin¿çs for the approval of thecuria. M. Bloomfi-e1d, r'Joachim of Flõra: A criticalsurvey of his c1non, Teachings, sources, Biography and,Influencer" Trallitio, XIfI, 1957, p. ZgZ'.

130. {. leclercq, "le témoignage de Geoffroy drAuxe*e sur1a vle cisterci-enner" 4nalecta MonastiLa, 2e serie,
ltu i-?= Angermiana, xxxmâeof ., berievesthat the cistercian, Geoffrey of Auxerre, refórs toour abbot when he speaks of a prophet Joachim as ofJewish ancestry. (But see Bloomf iel_d , p. 310 . ) Onthe spread of Joachism after the abbotrs death see I[.
Reeves, I'The Abbot Joachimrs Disciples and. theCisterclan Orderr" Þophia, XIX, 1951, 3rr-371.
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01d and New Testaments, the growth of a purified monastic
movement, the renewed Mosl-em threat, and united them al_l

into a general theory of world history.

Joachlmrs theory of history contained arl the
components reminiscent of the last Days: Gog and l{agog, the
Antichrist, the last world Bnperor and the Angelic pope al-l_

appear. 0n one hand he d.ivid.ed worl-d. history into three
stages, the l-ast of which has nillenial characterlstlcs and

a special pJ-ace for the monastic movement.- But he al_so used

a separate two-fold. d.ivision of history: from Abraham to
the birth of christ, and. from the inearnation to the End of
the world. Joachin believed. that the events of mod.ern

history are paralleled by the story of the old restament and

current affairs are cl-arified by comparison with ancient
history. 131 ''

The enthusiasm with which so many figures of the

131. Joachints basic works are Expositio in Apocalvpslm.
Venice, 1527, Concordia No :Venice, 1519, å"-
1527, all reprinte 'fron friåvarious works may be read in French in E. aegerter,
ed. r 

^ 
lljl¡a*gil=e étgrnal, Les textes du Chrisîiar,i=áe,lII & fV, 2 vols. paiis, 1gZB, If. For English

summeries of important parts of the Exposiiio seeE.B. Elliott, ilorae Apocal-ypticae: õffiffientarvol Tire= .{pgeai{
'rhat the two-fol-d concordia was meant to be morehlstorical, the thiãã:ïffi-more mysticaL, is thesuggestion of M.J-.. Reevesr_r'The l,iber Figurarum ofJoachin of Fiorer" Medieval and ffid.ies^
It , 19rQ, 74-77. änu,I'Joachim of Flora: A critical Suiveyr,' SpecuLum,vrr' 1932, 257-E2; J. Bignami-odier,- ir"Effiï-€áents
sur Joachim de Florar" Moyen.Âge, IVIII, 1gj7, 14j_61 .
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twelfth century l-istened. to and participated in theol-ogical

speculation is clearly reflected in Richard-'s meeting with

Joachi-m. The eye-witness account preserved in the Gesta

Regis Ricardi reveals I'the pleasure they took in listening

to Joachim's exposition of the passage in the Apocalypss"l32

deallng with the woman cl-ad with the Sun, with the Moon

beneath her feet a¡rd twel-ve stars for a crown. The cru-

saders were especially interested. in the great red dragon

with seven heads and ten tails, and in the place in history
of Salad"in and the other persecutors of the Church. They

pressed the abbot to make a clear prediction as to the

outcome of their enterpri-se. The Womar, Joachim respondedn

was the Holy Church, the Dragon was the devil. The Seven

TerrÍble Heads were the pri4glpal"es ecclesiae persecutores:

Herod, Nero, Constantlus, Mohammed, Mel-semut (leader of the

Almohades c. 1114), Saladin and Antichríst. Of these, five

have alread.y passed away, but I'there is one, and one not

yet comerr - unrrs e-st el unuç- ¡1o¡¡-Q.1¡4q venit.133 The sixth
head, continued the abbot, is Salad-ih ; who presently

oppresses the Church and. the Holy City; but shortly he shall-

lose Jerusalern with hls peopJ-e slaughtered and. their cities
destroyed. Then will the Christians return to their lost

132 " Jamison, p. 263.

133. Gesta Regis, If, 151-2.
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pasturagu.134 Joachin thereupon turned to Richard, and said:

"Al-l- these things has the r,ord reserved and wil-l perrnlt to
be accomplished through you. ".if only you persevere in what

you have begun."135 lïhile showing that the abbot bel-ieved

the crusade could have some success, this last statement

points to some basic d,oubt in his attitud.e toward the

enterprise. This was brought out in Joachimrs conclud,ing

remarks, for the best known of the oppressors of the church,

the Á'ntichrist himself, had not yet acqulred poweri Íetr
it seems, he was already born and. his advent was 

"oorr"136

134. _M!. "...€t unus est, scil-icet Saladinus, qui in
þffisenti opprimit ecciesiam Dei, et eam 

"úm'sepulcroDominir êt sancta civite Jerusalem, et cum terra in
qua steterunt pedes Domini...et ipse in proximo
amittet regnum Jerosoli-mitanum et interflcietur; et
mil-vorum rapacitas peribit, et erit i]lorum strages
naxima, qualis non fuit ab initio mund.i; et f iet
habitatio eorum d.e#ta, et civitates iliorun desola-
buntur; et Chrístiani revertentur ad anissa pascua,
et nidificabunt in eis,"

135. Ibid., II , 153: I'Et conversus ad regem Angliae ai-t,tHaec omnia reservavit Dominus et per te fieripermittet...si in opere coepto perseveraveris! rt'
Both P. Fournier and. J. Huck noted Joachinfs later
discouragement after the failure of the crusade of
the kings. Huck belleved that the abbot attributed.
the failure to the lack of a right order - penj-tence
and self-conquest - a.nong the crusaders. See
respectively I'Joachim de Flore, ses doctrines et son
influencerrr Revue d.es questions historiques. IXVII.
1goo, 469-70 é Joa-
chitische T.,i-teratu

i36. Ibid. n'rEt unus nondum venit,t id est Antichristus.
Dã-îsto Antlchristo dicit ideir abbas de Curacio,
sentire quod iarn nåtus est, quindecim annos habens
a nativitate: sed in potestate sua nondum venit""
This was followed. by Richard's questions concerning
the place of birth and, the seat of power of Antichri_st,
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Thus the temporar benefits of the crusad,e would. be linited..
The abbotrs attitud-e toward. Isla¡n contained two opposing

ideas held in tension. The Moslems were a continuously

growing threat to the church; but a najor christian victory,
though it could not forever halt this trend, was still
possible.137

rn writings completed after the fallure of Rlchard-rs

expedition, Joachim contj-nues to identify saladin wlth the

sixth head of the Dragon, but adds that Saladin or his
successor i-s to hr.miliate three kings. This persecution,

already begun, wil-l- be followed by a Christian victory;
but a few years later the sixth king - Sal_adin if he

should live that long or another - wil_1 assemble a much

larger army than ever before and give the martyr's crown

to many.i38 The allies of the devil, according to Joachim,

and Joachim's relation of the bel-ief that it was Rome
and, the Holy See r'.n.in urbe Romana iam natus esse
creditur, êt in ea sedem apostolicarn obtinebit.r'
At this, Richard made his fanous remark refleeting
the respect in which he held the Roman court - r'Scio
quod ipse [Antichristus] est il-l-e Cl-emens qui modo
papa est.rt

137. E.R. Daniel,
Al-ternative
P. i35.

rrApocalyptie Conversion:
to the Crusadesrü Traditio,

138. Joachim of Flora, Liber introductorius in Apocalypsin,
pubJ-ished with Exp ,c. xiii, f o1. 1er-v;
M.J. Reeves, & B. Hir@n, 19j3, tav. xiv;
reprinted as an appendix in Daniel, pp. 148-9, who
also gives a sunmary 1n English, p. 133. later and
less accurate accounts of Richard r s audience with
Joachim emphasize the pessimistie side lf the sage's

The Joachite
KJn/, 1969,
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are also instruments of God possessing an apocalyptic missiono

and. against them military action, further crusades, would.

be d,oomed. to failure. Nevertheless out of such persecution
would emerge the monastlc @, purified by

the fire of the rnfidels, who would. be the final agents of
Christi.an triumph. i 39

Joachim thought that the preaching of the new monks

would succeed where force of arns could not. Through their
efforts the world woul-d eventual-Iy be united in a single
faith. Monastic leadership would, point the way to the
conversion of the gentiles, salvation of the Jews, and the

reunion of Greek and Latin chureh"".140 like that other

d.iscourse. The revlsed Gesta Regis appearlng in Rogerof Hoved.on.'s chronicle mffit-FõãEuot- prediõt thatvictory will not come until seven years after the fallof Jerusalem (1195). Robert of Auxerre, Chronicon,
MGH SS, XXVI , 255, wri-tes: ,'Veni_t ad eos@s
Ricafdun et Philippum] Joachim abbas, de suo evocatus
monasterio 1n Calabria constitutor eul ab eis d.efuturis scj.scitatus respondit, quod mare transiturlforent, sed. aut nichil- aut parum proflcerent, nec-
dumque adesse tempora, quibus l-iberanda foret
Jherusalem et regio transmarina" rt

139. Danlel, p. 136, writes: I'Joachim not onry thought that
crusades could. no l0nger be victoriouso he believedthat their implicit faith 1n nilitary means to combate
the saracens was d.eceiving the Latin christians...
Patient faith and an und.erstanding of the reveàled.
word of God, not valor, were Joachlmrs presciption forhis contemporaries. Against the apocarypti-c ètrengthof the persecutors, the divine word. afonè woul-d" prõvail,,'

14c. _Crncordþr II, il, j, fol_. 21r-v; V, 50, fol. B5r;Expffiïñ, pais 3', f ól_ . 1 3?r-v; iiber. f ieuqarllm,tav. xiÍ, as cited by Danlel, p.m
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cistercian, Otto of Freisingrl4l and the premonstratensian,

AnseLm of Havel-berg, 142 Joachim saw the meaning of mon-

asticism largely in historical terms. He looked to salnt
Benedict and. to Saint Bernard as prototypes of the new

141age.

The rapid spread. of Joachinrs fame seems to ind,icate

that the cistercian ord.er responded to the abbotts praise

of its hero by aid.ing in the d,issemination of his id.eas

throughout Europe. while his preference for missi-onary

activity over armed might was an antecedent highly regarded

in later years by the Franciscu,rr"rl44 the extent that his
ideas affected cistercian thought is l-ess easily discerned 

"

He was greatly admired, by many of the cistercians of southern

Italy145 ¡r.t when, dissatisfied with the current state of

141 .

142.

See ch. 1 &, 2 above.

0n Anselm see G. Schreiber, "Studien über Anselm von
Havelberg, I' Anâ1ecta Praeno4str_a_t_e_qsj.¡¡, XVIII, 1942,
5-90; F. Pet irontrés.au xiie)-yU; ¡'. yef1-t¡ J"à Spl-r]-tUal]-te de -Prémontres au xl-]-e
et xiiie siècles

143. Concordj-3, IV, xxxviii, fol.59r; IV, xxxvir-ix;
ExpõãTiñ, IrI, viii, iot. BTv; éee trre discussíon of
the Cistercj-ans in Table 23 of the liber figuran¡mr ãs
cited in B1oomfield, 273, 281 .

144. Alphandéry, II, 1OB-9.

145. luke of Sambucina, Joachj,mf s friend and secretary, and
Jater the most important Cistercian to preach the
crusade j-n Southern ftaly wrote a Synopsis Virtutum B.
Joachimi: (AASS, May, Vrr, g3ff .) w
mõæT-Tõ'r õatããi acóóunts of the abbot's I1fe. In i346
a petition for his canonlzatlon was presented (1n idem,
1118). later Cistereian interest is shown in Gregffiå
de laurors book praising hin (Naples, 1660), and the
extensive treatment given him by Manrique, III, pESSin.
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cisterclan piety, he retired. from his convent with some of
his disciples to found" a new community and eventually a new

Order, the General chapter of 1192 ordered. him to return
innrediatery or be considered. a fugitive .146 Nevertheress,
the extensive space devoted. to Joachim by cistercian
chroniclers such as RalpÌìilof coggesnattl4T revear-s that even

in the northern houses of the ord.er knowledge of his writings
and ideas was far from negrigible. After d.eath the in-
fruence of the prophet of carabria would increase rather
than d.ecline.

V

Theological discussion with the abbot Joachim was

only a memory when Philip Augustus landed at the eamp before
Acre on 20 April, 1191, and the arrivar of King Richard
seven weeks later.148 Acre surrend.ered. in July and. the battl-e

146. rn Martène & Durand, Thesaurus novus anecd.otorum.Paris, 171-l ¡ IV, 1274 3.

147. stevenson in hls preface to Ratphrs chronicon writes(p. xÍ ) : r'The history of Joachlm, tãffiTñ-usiast ofcalabria, is recounted with a minuteness of detail
which might seem inexplicable but from the fact of
bis belng a cistercian.'' wlth shrewd inslght into
Joachim!s place in the Order Ralph writes (p. 67)zI'Hac tempestate exstitit quid.am abbas...ordinis
Clsterciens j,bus, sed Cisterciensibus mlnime sub jectus. . o,'

148. Runcimanr gruFades, rrr, 47. shortly after the EnglishKing's arr]vãrlrñe abbot of saint uiias ,'who fed ónnothing rnore'than roots and bread.r, brought to Richard,a piece of True cross which he had hiddðn from theTurks. ({1Þ"9_ller F^: tr76;.Itin Ric,. tib, I, RS, p: 377.)sainr Elias was â -cisteróimæt*;t-ä"ãi 
l[õüntcarmel, but there were syrian houses õr the sane
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front moved further down the syrian coast. By the end

of the surrutrer despi-te significant christian victorles
Jerusalem still- appeared to be a distant objective" saradin
was as strong as ever whil-e the chrj-stians were tiring and

reinforcements were badly need.ed.. on October 1 , 11g1,

Richard wrote to Garnier, the abbot of clairvaux. He

described recent successes and. the urgent need for aid..

"f fall- at the feet of your holiness and shed tearsrfi eon-

clud,ed the English King, t'most earnestly beseeching $ou.."
to j-nduce the princes and noblemen ttrrougirout a1l christen-
dorn and the rest of Godfs people, to give their services to
the living God."149 Garni.er reacted immediately; furnishing
the Kingrs letter with a brief introductiono he forward.ed

it to the influentlal prelate, v/illÍam of the white hands,

archbishop of Reims (1176-1202).150

That Richard choose to write to Abbot Garnier rather
than one of his archbishops or other prelates reflects the

esteem in which the king held the abbot of cLairvaux and. the

cj.stercian Order in general. rt al-so underrines the cl_ose

involvement of the monks in the propagation of the crusading
ideal" like Bald.win of Ford, Gerard. of Ravenna, and. Henry

of Albano, Garnier had repeated.ly urged the Ìaity to take

nâme, E.G. Rey, l,es Col-onies franques en Svrie.
1882, p.382, a !-.Ln.be}ieves this abbot to be a Syrian.

149. Roger of Hovedon, fIf, 130-33.

150. Did.ier, "Une lettre inédite, " p. lg?f .

Paris,
21 ,
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up the holy enterprise. tl/hen King,Richard. appealed for aid

in 11g1, he particularly noted the abbot's recent preaching.151

The letter of the English monarch was more tha¡r a mere

supplication; it was an expression of confid.ence in the

synpathy between Cîteaux and the crusade.

The close allianee between the cistercians and the
crusaders found expression not only in preaching, but also
prayer and actual partlcipation by the mor:ks. The brethern
were fu1ly conscious of this rel-ationship throughout the

perlod of the Third Crusade, for it was regularly brought

to their mind.s in weekly and daily prayer. crusad.ers were

also aware of the al-liance. The presence in the various

armi-es of Baldwln, Gerard, and Henry of BaseL must have

acted as remindersr âs d.id the presence before .A.cre of
abbots, monks, and conversi from Ford, lepin, Loos, Vaux-

Cernay, Morimond, laChrist, and Chal-ons .152 Crusad.er

151. Rgger of Hovedon, loc.cit. t'...[ou encouraged. us andthe rest of ttre-peolF-f coa tó enter His-service,
and to restore His inheritance to Himr so now as wólt
does the most urgent necessity caLl uþon you wlth all
ernestness to arouse the people of God...ni'

152. see above pp.lll-l? . The rt14 Ric (rib. r, e. xiil)mentions an abbot of scaloä5ãffin abbot óf Esterpas present at the siege 1n 1190. pfeiffer, "Drittär,,p- 308 n. 181 identlfles the ioru"r "s the abbot ofChal_ons. Cp. Janauschek, Þ3!Si!. Two Burgund.ianknights sent to the abboi óTTlînv the heaã of saintcl-enent of Rome. They had. proeuräa this reric froma church in Greece with the complicity of a priãst
and a monk of clteaux who were witrr tirem o' th"crusad"e" Bernard, r'I,a Bourgogne aux croisad.esr *p.30.
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awareness of Cistercian concern is nanifested 1n antecd.otes
such as that told of the fleet of phirip Augustus on its
way to Parestine. The ships of the French King were trans_
portlng their sovereign and his aray through the straights
of Messlna when sud.denly a great storm arose. Thund.er and

lightr'ning accompanied. the ternpest and the pi_lgrims feared.
for their l-ives. The storm raged through the night with
its full violence, but King philip gave good exarnpre to
hiS fOll-OwerS. t'let yOUr fearS Cease...r, Said he, I'already

the brethren of clairvaux have arisen for mati-ns; already
the holy men who have not forgotten you offer their good.

prayers j-n honor of chri-st. Their prayers reconcire us to
christ; their prayers are coming to del-iver us from this
great peril.f' scarcely had he uttered these words when the
skies cleared. and the wind.s ceased .153

Prayer was a service to the crusade in which every
cistercian monk eoul-d. participate. yet 1t must be empha-

sized that the contribution of clteaux went far beyond simple
prayer. tr"ven before Jerusarem had fallen Henry of Al-bano

had refused the papacy in ord.er to preach the cross. He was

an organrzer and. a man of the hierarchy who eould. understand
the importance of recruiting pri.ncely and rmperial support

for the enterprise. Henry brought committrnent and ¿iscipline

Willian the Breton, philippidos, I{GF, XVII,
Guizot xrr, 98-99. Cæi,u:;ffiÎ' Hffiierbach
the såme story of the king of England. See
Di-al-ogue on Miracles, II , Ze9.

161;
te11s
his

153.
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to the effort while at the sâme tine propagating the

monastic ideal of the mil-es Chri-sti in seeular society.

By contrast, in a much clearer manner Baldwin of Ford

represented the tradition of the fiery but less d.isci-
plined preacher of the crusade. Like Peter the Hermit and

the Prophet Ralph he especiall-y appealed to the rustic and.

poor fol-k; to them he was the saintly thurmaturge. Yet

like Saint Bernard, Baldwln was noted even a.urongst the

nobl-es and prelates for his personal d,evotion and commit-

ment to the holy cause. Other Cistercians such as Mil-o

of LePin and Gerard of Ravenna shared this kind of zeal evetl

to the extent of embarking for the HoJ-y land. Though their
contributions were somewhat different, the experiences of

the more inportant Cistercians such as Henry and Bàtdwin

seemed. to reveal a shared. accent 1n their efforts. This

was the omnipresent stress upon moral- reform. Unl_ike some

other preachers, who might emphasize Christ the King and

the service d-ue Him, the men from the cloisters of Clteaux

seemed to be prinarily concerned with the extensj_on of the

monastic id"eal of conversi-o to realms outsid.e of its tradi-
tional linits. The milites Christi night now sew the

redeeming cross onto their arms where once they could only

wear it spiritually upon their hearts.

The General Chapter of the Ord,er attempted to main-

tain the separation of the rol-es of nonk and- crusad.er so

clearly el-aborated by Saint Bernard. Even a man very much
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involved in the crusade effort, such as Henry of Albano,
courd appreciate the significance of this tradltion. yet
despite his great importance, Henry did not have the power

and the lnfluence of a Bernard. The General chapter might
legislate repeatedly, but viol-ations of the statuta would
continue to increase. Only Abbot Joaehim expressed any kind.
of doubt as to the value of a crusade; but even his doubts
were cloaked in a shroud of strange prophecy. rt was not
until-: after the failure of the expedition that he turned
completely away from the idea. The vocation of the monk

might be a higher one than that of the crusader but by 11ga

the preaching of the cross had become another office in the
ever wideníng circle of Cistercian interests.
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Cj-stercian monks performed a number of functions
in the Third crusade. rt was preached in Franee, Flanders

and Germany by Henry de Marcy, in England and \\¡ales by

Bald"win of Ford and in Italy by Gerard of Raverura. The

l-atter two organized and l-ed contingents to the Holy land.

and many abbots joined them. The entire Order 1ent its
moral- support to the project. However, in contrast to the

seeond crusade which had been al-most entitely the creation
of Saint Bernard, the crusades of 1190-1192 were the work

of many men, each reacting in his own way to the over-

whelmì-ng disaster that was the Fatl of Jerusalem. In the

face of such an event men like Richard the Lion Heart did

not need" the eloquence of a Bernard to persuade them of the

necessity of taking the cross. Thus, the prestige of the

Order was not invol-ved in the project as it had been in the

1140's. It was not a "Cj-stercian crusad.er" though Cister-
cians did play a part at almost every level-. The venture

marked the Ord.er's growing involvement in the movement, for
the sentiments of Bernard. and the General Chapter were now

brushed to the side as ordinary monks and, abbots took the

cross as they never could before. Preaching and prayer had

been the main contributions in Bernard-'s time; to this was

now add.ed actuaL participation as physical pilgrims to the

earthly Jerusalem. A few years later another crusade would.

be l-aunched, and once again the monks would take part.
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cistercian partÍcipation in the fhird crusade provided a

compeÌling preced.ent for these later times. fn fact, some

of the veterans of 1190-1192 again took the cross at the

outset of the Fourth Crusade" Abbots Guy of Vaux-Cernay

and simon of loos are both found in the army which eventual--

Iy turned from its prime objective in the Holy land to
attack the Christian city of Constantinopl-e. Abbot Simon

is noted as one of those clerics who exhorted the crusaders

before the final- assault on the betrayed, city.1 Other

Cistercians participated in the undertaking i-ncluding Mar-

tin of Pari-is, noted. as a colleetor of sacred booty, and

Peter of Locedio who was one of the eccl-esiastical- electors

of the first latin Emperor of Constantinople.2 In France

the efforts of Henry d.e Marcyn who had at one time led the

1. Robert of Cl-ari, The Conquest of Constantinopl_e, tr. E.
H. McNeal, N.Y. t erciarrs
in the latin Empire of Consta:atinople and Greece, 1204-
1276r" Traditio, XIV, 1958, 63-78. For the period af-
ter the Fourth Crusad.e also see R. Cl-air, "les fil-]es
d'Hautcombe dans l-q'Empire latin de Constantinopler"
Analæcta, XVII , 1961 , 261-217.

The story of Abbot I'[artin is told by Gunther of Pariis
j-n his Historia Constantinopolita"rta, i-n P. Riant,
Exuviae , ] vols.o Geneva,

ther also comPosed
a poem, now l-ost, on the First Crusade. fn one of his
other works he refers to a"Sol¡rmarius sive Poema de

rlbe1lo sacro"' See the HistoÍre l-ittéraire de }a France,
XVII, 295. For a mode .
Brald, Byzarttíum Confronts the West, Cambridge, I\[ass",
1968, p see Brovrn, !99:gS.,esp. p.'17 .

¿.
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struggle against the Al,bigensiÕn heretics were followed up

when the Abbot of Clteaux and his brethren played a pro-

minent role in a new crusad.e against the Cathars.3

cistercians also became actÍve in missionary endeavours

in Spain and among the Baltic Sl-avs.4 The white tunic of
the monks of Cîteaux seemed to be present wherever the

Church was on the offensive, and in the 12tin century, the

crusading movement stood. in the center of this activity.
Through their propagation of the crusading id.eal,

the Cistercians made a significant contribution to the

concept of the good chri-stian soldier. when saint Bernard

recogni,zed the legitimacy of the New l/lilitia, he opened.

exciting new vistas for Europe's feudal nobÍlity. The

notion of chi-valry itself was strengthened and extended

on a spiritual plane. It is no coincidence that the

liturgy of knighthood. fully carne into being during the era

of the crusad.es. The vigil of arms, the ritual bath and

?J.

4"

One of the best contemporayy account: of the Albigen-
sian affaír is the Historl+_Albigensruq (ltç¡', XIX;
Guizot, XIV) of the deEux-Cernay"
For a mod"ern account see S. Runciman, The Medieval
l/lanicheeo Cambridge, 1955r pp. 116-170.

See the brief remarks in T,ekai, Tle_lVhite Mo.nþr pF.
48-52, and J.!V. Thompson, "The CisterciãñTFdãi and
the Col-onization of Medieval- Germanyr'r American Journal
of Theology, XXIV, 1920, 67-93; I. Manffi
mîssîõn-TãTte de 1'Ord.re de Citeaux au xiiie si-ècle"
Congresso i-nternazionale d.i Scienze Storiche, Rome,
1955, Irr, 107-133.
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the blessing of the sword became coÍrmon practi-ces. vihil-e

watching his arms repose upon the al-tar the knight contem-

plated the moral obligation granted him; the bath symboli-

zed, his purification and was likened. to a second baptism,

the blessíng of the sword reminded him of his duties with
regard. to the defense of the church and. the protection of
the weak.5 îhe spiritualized knighthood first eraborated

by Bernard", and put j-nto practice by the Templarsu the

Mili-tary Orders associated with Clteaux, and by those cru-
saders who heeded the cal-I of Henry of Albano, Bald"win of
Ford. and their fell-ow preachers, eventually filtered
through to the most integral institutions of feudal socj_e-

ty. Through prayers, preaching and actual pilgrimage Cis-

tercians directly influenced the evofution of the crusad.ing

movement " Yet Ín almost every way their rol-e was one of

the extension of the ol-d monastic notion of the mil-es

Christi. Though severely limited by the needs and. assurnp-

tions of the time, the resul-t was a puref and more profound

ideal for the Christiair sol-dier.

NCETIII, 618. The Cistercian influence upon epic lit-
erature is diecussed. in Vall-ery-Radot, "Les Sources
d'un Roman Clstercian: la Queste del- Saj-nt Graalr"
Collectanea, XVII, 1955, 201-213; "La Queste del Saint
Graal, Roman Cisterciêrr" ibid., XVIII, 1956, 1-2O,
199-213, l.21-JJZ; L. Gri1l, "Château du Graal:
Clairvauxr' Analecta XVII, 1961, 115-126.

tr
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LO}{GER NOTES

The new crusade seems to have been initiated by
Suger of Saint Denis vuho respond,ed to appeal-s for help
frorn Syria. (Vritliam of Saint Denis, Vita Sugerli,
.HGF, Xtt, 1l-0; R.Rohricht, ( ed. ) , RegeffiEffi-
Eîãrosolymitani, 2 vols. , Innsbruclr-TÇlÐ'(fr1 ¡i6.
ffibelief persisted. that the Greeks were
somehow responsible for the failure of the previous ex-
pedition (por example John of Sali-sbury, Historia
Þontificalis, c. xxiv, þ.54, refers to thãrffilod.a
que dolo Constantinopolitani imperatoris et Turcorum
viribus accid.erant Christianis...") and. their punishment
was desired- by some. Roger of Sicily was already at war
with th,e Byzantines and Peter the Venerabl-e attempted to
arouse support for him. (Vacand.ard,, Vie de Saint Bernard,
II, 427, Berry r:g.cit.-) rne aid of @ was
solicited; but this king, unlike Louis of- France,
had- frj-end1y contacts with the Easterm trrnperor consid.ering
the Sicil-j-an Normans the greater foe. It was absolutely
necessary to secure the German monarchts help, or at
l-east neutralÍty, in the projected exped,ition. Bernard
is reported to have written, urgirrg him to make peace with
Roger of Sicily in order that the Norman Í'ing might
accomplish usefut things for the church" (lV¡-¡at¿ of
Corbie, Epistolae, Pl, CIXXXIX, I31I-12: ".o.d"ominus
abbas Cl-aravallensis misit domino regi Iitteras per
episcopum Frisingensem, in quibis collaud-abat dominum i]lum
Sicil-iaer €o quod 1n multis utilis et necessarius fuisset
Catholicae Ecclesiae, futurus utilior, si non prohiberetur
virtute et potentia mostri principis.."") Some historians
have taken this to mean that the Aboot of Clairvaux
supported, the id.ea of a HoIy war agai-nst the Greeks.
The fact that Bernard admired. Roger of Sicily(see L.Vihiteu
Latin Monasti-cism in Norma+- JÀcal¿, Cambridge, L(ass.,

Pf,, 375; Jamesr FF 348-
350), and that his friend Geoffrey oT Langres thatfirash
priestu' as one perceptive baron call-ed him - was harshly
antí-Greek, Iend.s some cred.ence to this notj-on. It has
been accepted by Vacandard, op.cit., II, 42r-428, and
Runci-man, The Ilastern Schism, OxÍõFd, I95r, pF.L27-I2B;
Crusad.es, @fers to "the great betrayal
of Christendom, urged. by Saint Bernard, " and concludes
Crusad.es, II,
that "[he] greed.ily accepted Byzantium as the source of
alt Itire crusad.e's] disasters, and ffung his whole energy
into the task of abetting divine vengeance on the gullty
Empire.'r Hef ele-Leclercq, V, 843-4, and, AlphandéTy rI,
zLO, are less specific in this regard. The latter refers
only to "Saint Bernard. lui-mêmer üil moment engage d,ans
ltintention drune guerre contre Byzance.r' Byzantinists
such as F. Chalandon, Domination normand"e en Ital-ie et
en Sicile, 2 voIs., Pa er,
pmq,rnention the threat of a Western coalition, with
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Bernard.rs support, against the Eastern Bnpi_re. l,[ostrecently the notion has been accepted by F1ood, p.f32"
Despite the nurnber of its .learned supporters, the allega-tlon that the Aboot of crairvaux preaõhed a Holy lTar a[ainst
Byzantium is based upon the slimmest of evidence. The
Abbotf s lost letter to conrad urged peace, not war. Ivlore-over, it was sent via Otto of Freising, a cistercian who
seems to have been in no way anti-Greek. Before the
second crusade there were probabry good rel_ations betweenthe cistercians and. the Grèeks. iirãre is a story that inthe year 1136 the Iùnperor of constantinople even sent gifts
and a note of congraturation when ponce ¿e Laraz:-e put his
new monastery of syvanez ru:.der the Rure of clteauxo (see
3. LeNain, Essai d-e I'histoire d.e f 'o"dp iu citr"err*, 9 vols"Paris rL6gl, tfiecounts of champagne who v'/ere.rerated- by marriage to the
Bnperor lfanuel-'s wi-fe rrene (Bertha), and" d.urlng the pre-paratiors for the second crusade, the Abbot wrote to theBnperor in congenial tgrms usi-ng.Henry of charnpagne ascourrier (Bern., ep_. 468,.pL, 6lÐ. Mánuel's emiãsaries,
and Ansel-m of Havelburg (ïõr.g invotved in East-west imperialrerations) were both present at speyer during Bernard'sexceptional visit (see Gri}l, "Oslkircher', pñ.t7f-tlZrwho
suggests "Das Bedeutet kein zufä]liges Zusammentreffeáo..,')
The destruction of the crusadÍng armies aroused. the Abbotnot to anger at the Greeks but to disappointment in the
crusad.ers themsel-ves. He concluded- that they must returnto the task a second and thi-rd time (see n.B? above).
unless his letter to conrad; àyr effort at the attainment ofpeace and order within !l'estern christenclom; be consid.ered.anti-Greek, there is no concrete evidence vuhatsoever thatBernard desired punishment of the Byzantine Ðnpire.Historians who d.oubt that he ever preached sucñ a crusadeinclude Vúil]iams, Saint Bernard. of Clairvaux, p.285;
,1.G. Rowe, "The eap i53)"r-'
Çhurcþ. History, 

_ $VIII , 1959, 3Le4Z7, esp.3tB; and. Grit1,
loc. cfl: , esp. 183-184, Thg d etects a- Greék inÍ'luence upon
Bernardine spirituality (lB6-188). The Abbot was conceinedprimarily with the plight of the HoIy I_,and,

Page 59 The evid.ence in favor of }Ienry's participation includes thestatement of the A , EgI, XVIII, 54O:
Note 42 "Anno 11BB post n ít*A; rex Francorumet Henricus rex Anglorum, et }ienrj-cus episcopus Albanensis,

J-egatus Romanus, et multi alii. o.in marchis utruis,que regniconvenerunt, uoi inter eos de diversis causi-s sunt tractãta
d-iversa, maxime d.e ecclesia transmarina. A:nbo Reges...trans
mare profecturi cruces accipiunt.'n rhe Historia Regrm
Hæruq of..AndrÍus silvius of l''larchien@vr,
ZLL) reads: "Anno octavo Philippi regis, exhõffione
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llenrici episcopi Albanensis, Romanae ecclesiae legati, idem
Rex et Philippus comes Fl-andriarum et multi alii proceres
post nativitatem Domini ad vj-ndicandam iniuríam dominicisepulcri cruces assumu.ntl'. Viil1iam of And.res in his
Qhronica (¡nçH SS, XXIV, IL9) writes: ,'phitippus rex
Francorum et Henricus rex AngJ-ie et comes Fl-and.rie
Phil-ippus exhortatione Henrici Albanensis episcopi,
apostolici sed.is legati, cruces assumunt post nativitatem
Domini". This seems to be fairly strong testÍmony in
support of the notion that tire cistercian cardinar did
ind"eed. play a part at Gisors. Nevertheress, a number ofhistorians have found it unconvincj-ng, since Andrius
silvius and viilliam of Andres both often use the Annales
4+tå.icinctens-çj; as a source, only the latter can bffid erd
grimary independ-ent evidence as Janssen, pp. l3f-2, yL..l(citing Cartel-l-ig5ir lltllip I{,åueus! g võn Fíankreisþ{ vols., Paris, 1899-191U, I;
There is a second ind.ependent testimony, that of the
H_iÞtoria Peregrinorqm, in Chroust, loc . cit. , L2, . Sincethrs account comes to us via the cisterciãn monastery of
sarem, a+d the writer apparently had some French origins(p.lxxxi) it might be cõñsidere¿ a trustworthy =orr""õ for
commelt gpon a French cistercian cardinal. rt clearly states
"Deinde Ilfenricus Albanensis] profectus est ad serenissÍmum
Francorum regem Philippum et Henricum regem AngÌie, qui tunc
d.íscord.es erant, sed eius sermone persuasorio pacis revocati
ad concordiam cum mul-tis utruisorue regni principibus crucis
signaculum acceperuntl'. A few other German sources allud.eto Henryts presence at Gisors.
countering these few ind.epend.ent mentions of Henry is a longlist of wel-l- informed sources, alr of which descrlbe the
assembly at Gisors and. the part of the archbishop of Tyre,but make no nention of Henry of Albano. This is the case inthe chronicles of Rigord., Roger of iloved.on, Ratph of Dieeto,I¡i¡i11iam the Breton, wil-tiam of Newburg, Girardus cambrensis,
and the Itinerary of Richard. illoreover, if Henry werepresentr siastic, aná representative ofthe Pope, the kings would probabry have taken the cross from
him personally; yet both Ralph of Diceto, ymages Historian¡n,
ed" !iim. Stubbs, Ë, LXVIII , pt. 2, p.5I, an@'
lienrici secundi_, ed,.'iïm. Stubbs, RS, XLIX, ptÇffix-
ffiat they received. fr'¿e manj-bus archieplsconon¡r
lyrensis (and of Rouen according to
1e j eg_t Henry I s participarion includ.e Cartellieri, loc. cit. ,Friedländ-er, p.40, Janssen, l-oc. cit. , and_ Congar, W-Nevertheless, several probtemê- rffiin. Sources are avaíl-able
which d-escribe the legaters journey in December, lrBT; theyare plentiful for hís activity during February, IIBB; outthere exists only the statements of the Annales Aquicinctenses
and the Histo@ for Januar
If the C tive etsewhäíe, surety somechronicrer wourd have noted it. E'ven those re¡ectlng Henry'spresence at Gisors (eg. congar, foc"cit. ) admit ttrat-ire was
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in France at that time. rt is not reasonabre to suppose thatthe cardinal- of Albano, the special preacher of the õrusade,
?nd the representative of the Pope, stood id,ry by wkrile thekings of France and, ilngland hesitated upon taking the cross;especially when he vras so close after his long journey from
rtaty. (Historians who maintain that the cistérðian waspresent j-nclude so steffen, "Henrich Kardinal_bischof von
Albano. Ei-n Kirchenfürst d.es zwolf ten ,Þh-hunderts",
Cistercienser Chronj-k,XXI , L9L9, 337, (rr,rho foflows the.ta 

Þrm"Þ, iÍv, 4>l), Künne, p.l-clff .,' If the i"sii*otty ór't¡ru
Annalgs A.quicin_ctenses and Historia peregrinorum is re-jectedf t@tter ther Henry
had, more important ousÍness to attend to (as Congarrpp"4T-8,
speculates) or he was sud.d-enry struck il-l (for wñicir-there
is no evÍd"ence whatsoever) " rn either case the cistercian
wourd. have made certain that he had. done everythÍng in his
power to convince Philip and Henry rr to assume the cross,
at least through ]etters or messengers. If he was notpersonalry present at Gisors - which is by no rneans certain-
then indubitably, he did his best through private persuasion
and sending Josius of Tyre ahead to represent hi-m. lve can
do little more than conclude vaguery with John of saintBertin, who, writing 2OO years after the event in his
Synthetic Chronicle, HGF, XVIII, 595, said, that in thoseyears, the lord Pope, hearing of the diaster in the HoIy
Land.r'ftisit Flenricu-rn Al-banensem cardi-narem, archepiscopu,Tnque
Tyrensem, crucem Domini predicari-: ad quorum pred.icationem
Rex Franciae, Philippus comes Frand.riae, multique proceres
et populus infinitus crucem Domini assr.¡mserunt'r.

I{enry of Albano, Epistolae, P_!rCCIVr 249-52; or alternatively
l,[ansi'XXIr',39-lmtãXtherequoted-isthatpreSewed.
by Ansbert in his }listoria de expeditione Frid.erici. rr--r-
"Quis ad tantam st iianit, Il_-l_3,
"Quis ad tantam st@
Quls terram illam sanctam, quam redemptioni nostre ipsi
dedicarunt ped-es Domini, spurcitiis paganorurn non doreat
exponi? Quis crucem sal-visicam captam non d.eploret et con-
curcatam ab ethnicis et sanctuarium Domini profanatum?.. oEcce
vid.emus iteratum red.emptionis nostre mysterium. o.Noi,r enim
abbreviata est manus domini nec brachium eius infirmatum

possit, sed operatur misericordiam suatn
inscrutabiris altitudo sapiente die, ut torpentem mund-i
devotionem sj-c excitet. o.Ecce nunc tempus acceptabile, ecce
nunc dies sal_@s, in quibus ut
@ienebiaru:n et ad vind.icandam crucis

B?.lçam assumentes. enus
christianorum cedibus et rapinis et execrabilibus tornamentis
intenti ignem inextiguibilem et immortalium cruciatus vernrir.¡rn
merue.runt, Fèlix eis adest militia, in qua et vincere gloria
et murto magis 4gqr rucrum. Ad. hanc invitat vos hodie. o.
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lnd.e est . . .laboramus, solemnis
l[oguntiam, ad quam dominica qua
diem festum agant domino, etc.,
d-l-I]-gunt ellJÌl. . ., tt

est curia constituta apud
cantatur: Letare lerusaletn.
conventum f'aclant omnes qui

!ïentzlaff-Eggebert (lichtungr pF.. L42-L48, .pa?s+I1; lioftag,p.16ff .) fotrowed bv-T[ffiT.¡86) suggests that the Germanknights responded more readily to God,frey's speech than tothe kind made_ by Henry. vi entzlaff-Eggebärt põj_nts out thatHenryrs appear was always to sacrifiõe, repeãtence, and
norar. reform. "üiysleriu{n- red.en'Irtionis noslrag riegt in derUberwindung zu dem er*aõhsen auseiner gleich grossen r,iebe zu Gott, wi-e dieser sie als
Mysler1um e_inmal- offenbarte, als er seinen sohn opferte.'i
{&IIaE, 

-p.rB) This, however, (according to Wentziaff-
Eggebert and. lilunz) seemed to have only ã smarr.olace in therough martÍal- proclivitj-es of the German knightiy crass.There is rittle doubt that the splendor and lreainess ofthe lViainz Pfingstfest (Fentacost) of l_l84 waã stil_l re-
membered. by the knights. There Freclerick Barbarossaknighted his sons amid-st universal merr¡rmaking and knlghtlytournament. Four years l-ater, when Henry of Albano mad.ehis appeal for repentance, and then Godfrêy of lvurzburghis calL to feudal and knightry service, ii was no wonderthat "the most i-mpressive speech" (iviunz, p.386) was thel-atter. Had not the cistercian card.inaÍr-like saint
Rernard. many years before, held the knights cond,emned by
!þ:.".raplnis et execrabilibus torneamentis (see note i,eabove)? I ts, many of themactually present at pfingstfest ín 1184, õtrouio reäpond morereadily to the kind õFSpffiñade by Gó d f rey . ye t there i sreason also to believe that the warning of the cistercian
was not entirel-y ignored". Thu rlnperor and his knights, ifthey cared. to remember, courd cleárly recalr that, ât theheight of the celebrations and tournaments of rl84, a great
storm suddenly arose and destroyed the wooden churóh and
several- other buildings erected by Fred,erick speciarry forthe occasion" Fifteen peopre werä killed outright, and theprinces, abandoning further tournament, began tõ dópart thenext d?y. ( see l{unz r pp.359-60 " ) conÍ'ronted by the recentsetbacks in the East, and novu Henryrs Bernadine cond.emnationof tournament, the destruction of the festival_ and the vuittof God now most certainly became crear to the knights.
I[oreover, Henry did not either ignor or condemn i<ñigirthoodoutright, but rather fell back uþon the cistercian ãndmonastic tradition in his view of the matter. The TrueKnight was the ir¿îiles christi. Those knights given over tosensual pleasurilãffiss combat *õre rãrse knights,undisciplined servants of d_isorder and evir - rnalitiã fuít
non mil-itia thus the Cistercian called. them,-rli:ñT-ml--ïn-r$TãõõÇ but to it. His, is an appeal to it" emerglngchivalric cod.e; it is a direct appeal to the martial
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spirit, to take. up th_e Arrn?_Iug.is loricam fidei et_salutis
gal-eam" Thus the call of the cj-stercian was just-ãs-müõh=-a
cal-l to nilitary service as that of Godfrey. rf his word,s
had a Ìesser impact upon the German nobility, there is litil_e
reason to point to the rogic of his argument as the cause.
Ino.eed, since Henry had little knowledge of the German
language, and spoke through an interpreter, this would
probairly be the major reason for any hypothesised l-esser
impact upon the knights. Ansbert, Historia d,e expeÈitione,
LC, lvrites: ".n.qui l-icet Francigenffi
linguae ignarusr Fer interpretem tamen suavj_ doctrina
mul-torurn strenuorum mil,itr¡n animos in Teutonia ad- iter
illud praeparavit. t'
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from Med,iev ources, l\.Y.¡ I 15 al-so o
The abbreviations þlien below in brackets
throughout without further explanation.

CO],IECTIONS OF PRIMARY MATERIAI,

are
use.
used

( AASS )

( Guizot )

(nç¡')

(rP)

(iumr ss )

(wrsH rder)

(pr'¡

Acta SenCl_qfUB, ma;r:y vols., Antwerp - Paris -
Rome - Brussels, 1643ff.

iso
Ttr6FI8BO.

liber Pontificalis, ed. l. Duchesne, 2 vols. o

Mom¡menta Germaniae Historia Scriptores.,

Monumenta Germanlae Historia libelli d.e li-te

ffi
P?trgl-ggi?g CursBg Completus, Series Latina
ed. J.P. Migne, 221 vol-s., FariEr T8ll[:5j.

(RHc Hist 0c) Recueil des HistorÍens des Croisades.'1ö41-19C6, HistorienS Occidentaux, ,Paris, 1844=ffi
Rerum ftalicarum scriptoresr ed. I,.A. Muratori,

1751; new ed .
G. Carducci and V. Fiorini, Città di Castelloo
i 90qff.

Chroni-cles and Memorials of Great Britaln and

Guizot, F.P.G.,
à t-'triótoi.re dä

Col-lection d.es Mémoires relatifs
.U'rance. de #i$ ].a f'ondation de

monarcn].e ancar_se 9j3r.ecl-e,
vols. , fsr

Recueil des historiens des Gau1es et de l-a

Paris,
vo1s. ,

(RS)
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IreLand. during the Middle ASes, RoÌIs Series,.

U. Chevalier, ed., Cartulaire de l-rAbbaye deN.D. de Bonnegq.u¡,

(Jr) Jaffé p., Regesta pontific'm Roma'orum, €d.!'v. wattenU å2 voJ-s., leipåig, 1BB5-8. -- ---

Roh.richt, R., Regesta Reåni liieroEllynitani,2 vols., fnnsU

t{a$r_etr. J., Recueil des Chartes de I'Ab@de Clairvaux

PRIMARY MATERIAI

Aegid of Orval, Gesta Episgoporum Leodíensium, MGH ss, xxv.
Alberic of Trois Fontaines, chronica, MGH ss, Je(frr"
Albert the lawyer, Reginl chronica imperatorum, MGH ss,x)c(I.

ambroise_r l3stoire de la Guerre sainte, ed.n and. tr.M.J .y., 1941 .

Andrius sil-vius of lVfarchiennes, Hlstoria Regum Francorum.
ITGH SS, XXVI. '

.ê.nnal-es Aquicinctenses, IgI, XVIII.
Annales d.e Margan, ed. H. Iruardo RS, )OffiVI, pt. 1.

Annales de Vfaverl-eia, edn H. Luard, Ë, )AüVI, pt. 2.

Alnal-es Egmundani, MGH SS, XVI.

Annales Herbipol-enses, MGH SS, XVf .

Annales lanberti parvi, MGH SS, XVf.

Annales Magdeburgenses, MGH SS, XVf.

Annales Marbacenses, MGH SS, XVII.
Annal-es Rod enses, MGH SS, XVI.

Annql_e¡ Romani, !E, rI.
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Annal-es S" D-ionyísii Remenses, I/IGH SS, XXIII .

Annal-es S.Jacobi leodj-ensis, MGH SS, KVI.

Arnold, of T-.,ubeck, Chroni-ca Slavorum, MGH SS, XXf .

Auctarius Gembl-ancensis, çhrgligg*,. H, XIIf .

Ansbert, Historia de Expeditione Friderici fmperatoriso
ed.
New Series, V.

Baldricus-, Vi!3. Sancti Boberti de Arbríssel1g, A4.SS,
Feb" Iff.

Baldwin of Ford, Epistolae, &, CCVII.

Benedict of Peterborough, see Roger of Hoïed.on.

Bernard. of Cl-airvaux, Opera Omnia, 3!, CIXXXII-CIXIC(V.

Oeuvrgs Çomp-lÈtss- de Sain! Be{*?Id, Charpentier,
new edition, ö vo1s., Paris, 1887. The text and.
notes of Mabillon with a Freneh transLation.

Epistolae, PI,, ClnXII. (Bern. ep.)

The letters of Saint Bernard of Clairvaux. tr",

De laud.e Novge Militiae r Er ClÐO(f I.
De Consj-deratþqq, !!, CI)O{XII; tr. G. lewis,ffi

Bernard Guidonis, Vita Honorii papae, 38, fflbi Eo 11" .

Bernard l-e Tresorierr $n:!_inuation de .Ëuiflaumg_!e T,_Lr,
Guizotr XIX. T

Berthol-d. of Bebenhausen, Vita S. Hildegund.ls, 1!$å, Apr, II.
Caesarj-us of Heisterbach, Dialogue on ilfiracl_es, tr. H. Scott

and. C. Bland , 2 vol- -

Continuatio: - Praemonstratensis, MGH SS, VI"

Contlnuatio Sanblasiana, MGH SS, )C(.

Continuatio Zwetlensis Altera, MGH SS, IX.
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Chronicon Clareval_l_ensen E, CI,IOO(V bis.
Chronicon Magni Presbiteri, MGH SS, XUII.

Chronicon Mauriniacense, H, XII.
Cgqus Monasteril Petriçhuseas¿E r MGH SS, )ili.

Chronicon Reg. Coloniensis, MGH SS, XVI.

Clronieon S. Maxentíi, H, Xf f .

Chronicum Turonense, H, XII.
Cronj-ca Reinhardsbrunnensis, MGH SS, XJOC, pt. 1.

Epistolae Cantiuarienses, ed. Wm. Stubbs, Ë, )O(XVIIf 
"

Ernoul, see Bernard. l-e Tresorier.

ItE_stolre drEracl-es Bnpereur, RHC Hist Oc, II.
Exordium Parvum, tr. in lekai (see bel_ow) Appendix f,

PP. 251-266.

Florence of worcester, chronicl-e with rwo continuations.
tr. Th. Forester '

Geoffrey of Auxerre and others, vita sancti Bernardi, I!,CI)OfiV; Guizot, X.

GiraLdus cambrensis, De Princlpis rnstructione" ed. G.
Warnerr.Þ,

De Rebus a se Gestis, êd. J.S. Brewer, Ð, XXI,Fr-:.'..T.;--
J_[L4qrarfum Kqgþrisg, ed. J. Dimr:ock, RS, XXI, pt. 6.

The Itinerary through Wales and The Description of

Speculu¡r EccLesiae, êd. J.S. Brewer, Ë, XXI, !t. 4.

3hç_Autoþio€raphy gÍ Giraldus Ca¡nbrensis, tr. H,
Butler, lond,on, 1937.

Gerhoh of Reichersberg, De Investigatione Antlchristl,
I{GH Ldel, III.

Gervase of Canterbury, Chronica, ed. Vìlm. Stubbs, Ë,I,IQACVI, pt. 'l .
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Gesta Abbatum Lobbienslum, MGH SS, XX.

Gesta Regis Henrici Secund,i, see Roger of Hclvedon"

Gestorum Abbatum Trud-onensium Conti_nuatio III, Sg[ë, X.

Gestorum Treverorum Continuatio, III, MGH XX, )GIV.

Giselbert of Mons, Chronico Hannonseo SI, XVIII; MGH SS,
Ð(r.

Gunther of Pariis, Histori? Cg+stantinopol-itana, j_n pn Riant,
Exuviae sacrae constantinopolitãnae.--f vol_s- .

Ha¡marus Monachus, see Monachus of Fl-orence.

Henry of Albano, E'gls"!qþe, E, CCfV.

De Peregrinante Civitate Dei, E, CCIV"

Historj-a Peregrinorum, in Chroust, f9&jå!.
Historia_Iis_eÀLgee¡Isis monasterii, H, XII.
Historia Welforum Weingartenj;is, MGH SS, XXI.

rtinerarir¡m Peregrinorum et Gesta Regis Ricardl. êd. wm..

Joachim of Flora, Expositio in Apocalypsim, Veniee, 1527.

Psal-terium decsn_lhorÈerum, Venice, 152'l .

Concord.ia Novi ac Veteris TeqJqn_e_q!!, Venice, 1519.

llber Figurarum, ed.. T..,. Tondell-Ír M.J. Reèves,
ffieich, Turi-n, 1gr3'.

John of Saint Bertin, SyntLetie Chronj,cle, HGF, XVIII.
John of St. Mi-chaelts, Prologus in Regul-am Templiorum,

HGF, XIV.

John of Salisbury, Historia Pontlficalis., êd. and tr.
M. Chibnall-r , XX.

luke of Sa¡rbugina, Synopsis Virtutum B. Joachini, Æ,May, VII.
Monachus of Fl-orence, De Expggnalio+e Ciyitatis Aceonensis,

ed. vilm" stubbsrm
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Notae Pisanae, MGH SS, XIX.

odo of Deuilo _De Profectione rudovici vrr in Orientem
ed. an¿ t

Ord.ericus vitalis, Historia Ecc_lesiastica, ed. A. r,eprevost,
4 vols., Par

Otto of

Ral-ph

Robert

Robert

__Freising, Chronicon, MGH SS, XX; tr. C.C. Mlerow,
N.Y. , 1928.-

, UGH SSTì:,tr. C.C, Iltj.erowoN.Y., 1953"

Peter of Blois, De Jerosol 
,E, CCVII:-

Peter of langtoft, chronicle, êd. Th. wright, RS, xlvrï.
Peter of Vaux-Cernay, Historia...albigensium, H, XIX;Guizot, XIV. 

-Ralph of _coggeshal-l, chronicon Anglicanum, ed. J. stevenson,Ë, lxvr. 

-

j?lg* , ed'

of Diceto, Ym¿rges Hlstoriag, ed. \Vm. Stubbs, Ë,IXVIII, ptF
Ralph Niger, Chronica Universal-i, MGH SS, XXVII.

Ranier of st. Jacob, chronico leodiensl, HGF, xvrrr.
Rigord,-H9gÊtis llilippi Auzusti Francorum Regis, HGF,Xffi
Robert of Auxerre, Chronicg, MGH SS, XXVI.

Robert of cl-ari, The conquest of constantinople. tr.
E.H. lttcilea

d.e Monte, see Robert of Torigny.

of Torigny, Chronic?, Ê1, CIX; ed. R. Howlett, RS,llQC(II, pt. æl]J. Sevensón, Church ilistorlansof England, vol. fV, pt. Z, l,onAou66.jl
Roger of Hovedon, Chronicar €d. Wm. Stubbs, RS, lI; tr.H. Riley, 2-vo london, 1853.
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@cj. SecuncLi, ed. Wm. Stubbso Ë,XIIX.

Roger of Wendover, Flores Historian¡m, ed.. H. Hew1ett,
Ë, IXXXVI; @is., lond,on, 1849.

The Rule of Saint BeneS:Lg!, ed. and. tr. A.J. McCann, london,
19r2,

Rupert of Deutz, De Divinis 0fficiis, .3!, CT,XX.

Salimbene, Chronica, MGH SS, XXXII.

Sigard of Cremona, Chronica, Pl, CCXIIf.

Statuta Capitulorun Generalium Ordinis Cisterciensis, ed.
one

covers the twelfth and beginning o-f the thirteenth
century.

lYibal-d of Corbie, Elistolae, Pl, CIXXXIX.

William of Andres, Clronica, @SS, XXIV.

V/ill"iarn the Breton, De GestÍs Philippi Aggustir SI, XVII;
Guizot, XI.

Philippidos HGF, XVII; Guizot, XII.
V{il-liam of Nangis, Chronique, Guizot, XIII.
Wll-l-iam of Newburghr Historia Rerun Anglicarum, ed. R.

HowLett, RS, i, þurchHistorianFof England, vol. IV, pt. 2| mõm, 1861.

Wil-liam of Tyre, Historia Rerum in Partibus Transmarinis
Gestarum,
A. C. Krey, 2 vols. , N.Y. , 1943.

SECONDARY I/IATERIAL: Monumental V/orks, General Histories
(oncr)

(n¡¡¡ )

(ntiche a

Dictionaire d'Histoire et de Géosranhie

--
Eccl
ffiolumes, Paris, i911ff .

Dictionary of NationaL ÞiographI, 63

Martin) TistoiTe d-e l,rEglise depuip-lres origines
jusqurà nos jours, ed. A. FLic.he, V.-
Martin, and. others, many vol-r.¡mes, Paris,
1934 ff.
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Ggllia christiana ip pr.ovigciap, eçgLesiasticas d.istributa,
nof St. Maur, 16 vols., Paris, 1715-186j.

(Hefele-leclercq) Hefe1e, C.J.,
ed. and tr. H.
Paris, 19o7ff.

(Hist r,it )

( Janauschek)

(fre Nain, Essal)

(Manrique )

(ustn )

(NCE)

(PHC )

( Analecta)

(collectanea)

MONOGRAPHIC MATERTAI

Alphand,éry, P., and
Croisade, 2

Histoire des Conciles.
!ecJ"ercq, ma¡î'y vol_umes,

Histoire l-ittéraire de l-a France. beqrn
þy the Benedrctrnes of St. Maur and.
continued by I'Acadénie des Inscriptions
et Be1les-lettres, lB vols., paris,
1 733ff.

Janauschek, 1., Originum Cisterciensium
Tomus I, Viennar

Le Nain, P., Essai d.e -l-rHistoire de
l-rOrdre de Cî
rciows Manríque, oflittl,e independent vaLue.

Manrique, A., Cistercienses seu veriusecclesiastici cio..
of seventeenth century schoLarship. Stil_l-
the nost complete history of the Cistercian
Ord.er.

Mél-anges Saint Bernard, Dijon, 1954.

New Catlaolì-c Encl¡cl-opq{la, 16 vols.,

A History of the Crusades, êd. K. Setton
1958ff. Known

also as the Pennsylvania History of the
Crusad.es.

Analecta Sacri Ord.inis Cisterciensis.,

Coll-ectanea Ordinis Cistereiensium
HeÏormatorum, Westmal-le, Belg., 1934ff.

A. Dupront,
vols., Paris,

la Chrétienté et 1r id.ée de
19)4->9.

by a monke d rAiAnnales d.e lrAbb
ence,

of the Abbey,
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Auvry,9., Hislgile de 1a Congrégatíon d.e Savigny, 3 vols.,
Paris, 1U96.

Baer, F., r'Eine judische Messiasprophetie auf das Jahr 1186
und der dritte Kreuzzugr,' Monatsschrift fùr Geschichte
und il/issenschaft des Judenffi

Barber, M., "The Origins of the Order of the Templer"
Studia Monastlca, XII, 1970, 219-24A.

Baron, q.W., Þocial and Reli&Lous llis¡tory of the Jews,
Philadelphia, 1957, fV.

Baumann, 0., "Das Hellige Grabtuch von Cad.ouino" Cistercienser
Qhroniko l, 1938 , 14-19.

Berry, V., I'Peter the Venerable and the irusad"er" SgjIEVenerabilis, ed. G. Constable and J. Kritzeko
Säãlã'Eselmiana, XLI, Rome , 1956 .

Bernard, 4., "I,a Bourgogne du Sud et l-a Bresse aux Croisades,
(togl-1395), "ÞillBernard et son temps, 2 vo1s.,
Dijon, 1928n Im

Bignami-Odier, Jo, f'Travaux recénts sur Joachim de FloranI'
Moyen Age, lVIIf, 1952, 145-161.

B1ake, 8.0., r'llhe Formati-on of the Crusad.e fdea, I'Journal
of Ecclesiastical History, XXf ¡ 1970, 11-31--

Bloomfield, M., I'Joachi-m of Flora: A Critical Survey of
his Canon, Teachings, Sources, Biography and Influencer!'
TradLtio, XIIT, 1951, 249-311.

Boissonade, P., "C1uny, Ià papauté et Ia prernière grande
croisad.einternationa1e!.Barbastro,''RevL].edesGuestions
Historiques, lX, 1932. 

-

Brand, Ch., Byzantiuni Con!¡'onts the Vlest, Cambridge, Mass.n
1 968.

Bredero, 4., I'Stud.j-en zu den Kreuzzugsbriefen Bernhards
von Clairvaux und. seiner Rei-se nach Deutschl-and
in Jahre 1146, "@Instituts für
Osterreichische B,

Brehier, 1., LrEglise et lforient au moyen äge: I,es croisades,
Paris, 19Q7.
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Breycha-Vathier, 4"C., "Dei-r Bal-amand: Ténoin de Citeaux
en Terre libanaiser" Bulletin d.u Musée de Beyrouth,
xx, 1969, 1-2Q. 

-

Broughton, 8., The.lçgendsof King Richard, I Coeur d.e lion,
The Hague, 1966.

Brown, E., "The Cistercians 1n the L¡atin tnpire of
Constantinople and Greece, 12C4-1276," Ira<}!!ig,xvr, 1958, 63-78. contains an account õffiñã-
Ci-stercians in the Fourth Crusade.

Brundage, J..A'., "A Transformed Angel (x3.31. iB): the Problem
of the Crusading Monkr" @
9islercian Hislgry 3re?e@ 0' Sull-ivano
Cistercj-an Studies Series, XIII, Spenser, Mass.,
1971, pp. 55-62. -

The Crusad.es: A Documentary Survey, Milwaukee, 1962.

ïCruce Signari: The Rite for Taking the Cross in
England," Trad.itio, ICXII¡ 1966, 289-3iO.

Carrière, V., "Les débuts de lf 0rd.re du Temple en trranceril
Moyen Age, KXVII, 1914, 308-334.

CazeT, F.4., I'The Tax of 1185 in Aid of the Holy landril
Specul-um, XXX, 1955 , 385-392 .

Chalandon, F., Dqminertion normab.e en ltalie et en Siqilie,
2 vols.rTa_ffiim

Cl-air, R., f'Ires filles dfHautcombe dans lfEmpire l-atin de
Constantinopleril Anal-ecta, KVII , 1961 ,261-277.

Charrier, H., I'le sells militaire c}:ez Saint BernardrI Salnt
Bernard et son temps, 2 vols., Dijon, 1928, I, 6FT4.

Cocheril, M. I'Essai sur lrorigín des 0rd.res mllitaires dans
la peninsule éberique, Col-l-ectanea, XX, 19r8,
346-361 ; lC{I ' 1959, 2z88',7õãð29.
le.{onachisme en Espagne et au Portugal, lisbon,
1966. A collection of Cocherilrs stud.ies alread.y
published in vari-ous journals but with important
add.itions.

Cohn, N., The Fursuit of the_ Mil-l-enium o N.Y.r 1961 " Well-
psyehology of thedocumented. survèy

phenomenon.
exploring the
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Congar, ,Y:, "Hgl1y de Marcy, Abbé de Clairvaux, Cardinal_
évêque drAtbano et J-égat pontifical', Studia
i.ns_eJnlana, XLIII , 19i8, j-9\,. Best îõE-õn theffiÏffi-

compendium of Iþ.e Hislory,.of the.clgtercian order, by a
iFhsemani, Kentucky, 1944.

constabl", _9:, t'The second crusade as seen by contemporariesrrllraditþ, fX, 1953 , 213-279.
t'A Report of a lost Sernon by Salnt Bernard ofclairvaux on the Fairure of ttre second crusaderrfStudies presented. to Otsullivanr âs abover pp. 4g_|,4"

Coulton, G_.G:, Five Centur@, 4 vols.,
Cambrrdg

"Saint Bernard. Guer::ier de Dieur, Saint Bernard etson Temps, I, 121-129"

cousinr_P., "les Débuts de lrordre des Templiers et saint
Bernard, " E1!, pp. 41-j2 .

Couvreur , _P. ,. ::T,:abÞaye cistercienne au liban, N.D. de
Belmonf," Collectanea, 1, 1934, 98_103, 148_ì53.

Cra¡nerr-V. r. Die Kreuzzussp
lande@9.

Daly,

43-91.

Daniel-, 8.R. , I'Apocalyptic
Alternative to the
127-154.

Delad,reue , L.E. ,
1881.

De laplane, H.,

DelaruelÌe, E.,

Conversion: The Joachite
Crusades," Traditio, XXV, 1969,

, Beauvais,

les Abbés de Ç]eira?I_qis,

W:, "Christi-an Fraternity, the Crusaders, and. theSecurity of Constantinople, 1U97-1204; tfre precarious
survival of an ldeaLrt' Medieval- Studiss, XXII , 1960,

toEssai sur la
de l,ittérature

formation de
Eccl6siasti

St.Omer,1868.

l- ' 1d ée d e croi sadet'
uê, XLI, 1940.
T tyqa'i 7'l-so;ï,rv, 1953, 226-2J); tv,

f'I,f id.ée de Croi-sade chez
53-67.

Bulletin
-+t+ a , tJît, (JU- t rwY t

1954, 50-63.

Saint Bernard, ,' Wjg, pF.
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DeRosnyt^1., Ìlistoire de lrAbbaye de N.D. de loos, paris,
1837. 

-

Dérumaux, P.,t "Saint Bernard et les infidèIesr" MÜ!!,pF.68_79.

De Valous, G., I'Quelques Observations sur la toute primative
observance des Templiers et la Regula

pp. 32-4A.
128) r" MStB,

Didier, {.9:, "une lettre inédite d.e Garnier d,e Rochefortr"'Collectaneg, KVIfI , 19j6, 190-198.

Dietrich: A.r- ,'Der SeI. Konrad von Bayerilr"
Chronik, )UVI , 1914, 71-7ø.

Dietrichr 8.r,., I'Das Jud.entum im Zej-talter der Kreuzzugert'
Saeculum, IfI¡ 1952, 94-131.

Donne1ly, J.s., The_Decline of the Med"ieval cj-stercian
I'+Y;ÞrPth , ,1949.

Duboisr !'Abbé, Histoire de 1?Abbaye d.e Morimond, paris,
'1 852.

Erd.mann, c", Die Entstehung des Kreuzz:us-s,aerr,d.ânkens-
¡J UUt tr Ug

FLahiff ¡ GnB.¡ I'Deus non _quf t: A critic of the Thirdcrusade,"@, rx, 1947, 162-igé.

Fl-ood., Þ., f'saint Bernard's view of crusader,' lhe AustralasianCatìolic Record, XtVfI, 1970, i30-i43.
tr'ournler, ?., I'Joachim d.e F1ore, ses d.octrines et soninfl-uencer, Eevue des Questions Historiques, l)tvrr,

1 900.

Fried-länd.er, r., Die p¿íp.str-ichen legaten in Deutschl_and.u¡¡d_Italie eB)erJ-1n,

Garin, J., Hlstoire de l_fAbbaye de Tamien paris, 1927.

Gay, J., ill'Abbaye de cluny et Byzance au début du xrre
sièc1e, " Echos d'Orient, i)GrX, jg31 , g+_90.---

Gasterr -4:, ,"The l,etter of Toledor" f'ol_kl_ore, XIIf , 1gA2,
1 15_1 34 .

Cistercienser
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GriLt, L., I'Die Kteuzzugs - Epistel St. Bernhard.s¡ Ad
Peregri-n.aT'tgg Jçrusgilenr,' ÇÏudien und Mitteitffigen
ffichîchfe ãeElBenedik .

ilBernhard von Clairvaux und die Ostklrcherr' ll,nal_ecta,xrx, 1963, 165- 1BB.

t'Château du Graal: Clairvauxrr' 4nalecta, ]fVIf , 1961 ,
1 15-126 .

Grousset, R., Histoire des croisades et du Royaume Franc de
Jérusal

Henry, V:Þ., _Histoire de 1'_4þ!gye__qg_Pg4tigr:y, Ava1lon,
¡(JO¿.

Jacqueline, 8., "I,e r'öl-e missionaire du Pope selon Saint
Bernard de Clairvaux, Col-lectanea, )CXf , 1969, 220-224.

Jamison, E., "The Sicilian Kingdom in the mind of Anglo-
Norman ContemporarÍesr tr 

^Proceedj_ngs of the Br.L_b:Leþ
Academy, XXIV, 1938, 238=ZT

J.d,nssen, W., Dj-e Päpstl-ichen legaten in Frankreich, Cologne,
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Joransono E. , I'The Pal-estine Pilgrimage of Henry the lionr il
Medieval and Historiasraphical Essays in Honor of

King, An, CLteaux and her El,der Daughters, london, 1954.

Kohler, Ch.-r MéLanges de lrOrielt l,atinn 2 vols., parisn
1 906. '

Knowles, D., The Monastic Order in England, Cambridge, 1950.

Kùnne, G., Heinrich von Clairvaux, Berlin, 1909.

I,.D.B., Histoire de l-a Trappe, Paris, 1924.

laPiana, G., f'Joachim of Fl-ora; A Critical Surveyrl
Specul-um, VII, 1932, 257-282.

leclercq, J.r "Mönchtr.ul und Peregrinatio in Frühmi-ttelartêrr"
Romische Quartalschrift, lV, 1960, 212-225.

"Monachisme et pérdgrination du IXe au XIIe siêc1ert'
Studia Monastica, IIf, 1961, 33-52.
I'Un doeument sur Saint Bernard. et la Second Croisader"
Revue Mabilloq, XIIII, 1953, 1-4.
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leclereq, J.., _r,Gratien, pierre de Troyes, êt tra SecondCroisade," Þtudia Gratiana, II; 19j7, 583_593.
I'lIencyclique de Saint Bernard en faveur de lacroisade, " Eevue Benedictine, T,XXXI , 1g71 , ZB2_3O8.
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